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Heir to Austro-Himgarian Throne and Wife Murdered
Exploiters of Mexico
Charged With Seeking

Failure of Mediation
Alleged That Interests Rep-
resented by H. Clay Pierce
Object to Success of the
Niagara Falls Conference.

HUERTA AGENTS STYLED
TOOLS OF LORD CQWDRAY

Documentary E v i d e n c e
Showing the Relation of
"Big Business" to the Rev-
olution That Is Rending
Mexico.

York, June 28.—<Speciai.)—|

(Headers of Sunday's New York Herald i
and Atlanta Constitution, who were
given an insight into the peculiar and
(highly significant activities of the
American end of the revolutionary
propaganda In relation to Mexico, will
doubtlessly- be greatly interested in
the revelation that the same forces
that have been engaged in the formu-
lation "of a railway program for the
Mexican people have been exerted to
prevent the success of mediation.

Documentary evidence published in
Sunday's Atlanta Constitution clearly
indicated the intimate relatlonshtp^ex-
isting between Captain Sherborne G.
Hopkins, consul-tor legal, as he calls,
liimself, of the constitutionalist* junta
in "Washington, and Mr. Henry Clay
Pierce, whose deep interest in the rail-
ways of Mexico is shown by his con-
ferences with representatives of Gen-
eral Carranza and in other ways.

All Represent BlR Business.
Attention was drawn to the fact that

the three Mexican representatives of
Ceneral Carranza, who are understood
to have been named as his delegates to
confer with the representatives of the
Mexican government at Niagara Falls,

' are the same three gentlemen ^to whom,
accordins_t&—Captain Hopkins' reports
to General Carranza, Mr. Pierce had
fully outlined a program for* the reor-
ganization of the Northern Railways
into a separate system,: to be financed
by American Capital.

According to the same testimony, Mr.
Luis Elgruero and his associates of the
delegation representing the Mexico
City government are charged with be-
ing agents of Lord Cowdray, who is
characterized by Mr. Henry Clay Pierce
as "the actual controller of Mexico
outside constitutionalist lines."

One of the most interesting: allega-
tions of this remarkable inside cor-
respondence of the revolutionary junta
is that Mr. Jose Vasconcelos, one of
Geenral Carranza's representatives, re-
ceived money from Mr. Henry Clay

-JMerce. Another interesting disclosure
had to do with the payment of money
by Mr. Henry Clay Pierce to Captain
Sherborne G. Hopkins "for expenses,"
and the correspondence relating
thereto.

Zubaran la Mentioned.
It will have been noted that in one

of the telegrams relating to this pay-
ment reference is made to the arrival
in Washington of Mr. Rafael Zubaran,
another of General Carranza's lieuten-
ants, who had devoted his a>ttent;lon to
the railway end of the situation and
who, also, is understood to have been
named by General Carranza as one of
his delegates at Niagara Palls.

The activities of Capta-in Sherborne
G. Hopkins In. the role of moulder of
.American public opinion ha\ e been
briefly alluded to. It Is highly signifi-
cant In this connection to discover that
Mr. Henry Clay Pierce has been In
some degree directing Captain Hopkins

•concerning his activities in this -partic-
ular lin«.

In a letter written by Mr. Pierce to
Captain Hopkins on May 12, 3914, he
Inclosed a newspaper clipping relative
to the identity of the three gentlemen
named by the Huerta government to
represent it at the Niagara Falls medi-
ation conference and said:

"I think you should use the inclosed
clipping of May 11 as the basis of a
strong article In The New York Herald
and elsewhere as you can arrange,
showing that all three of Huerta's
peace envo>s "are controlled by Cow-
dray. You know that Luis Elguero
has always been Cowdray's personal
a/torney in Mexico, and chairman of
the Mexican board. National, Railways
Of Mexico, since Limantour left Mex-
ico."

Plerce'w Letter to Hopkittw.
Inasmuch as Mr. Pierce's primary

anxiety for publicity along these lines
lay in obtaining the publication of an
article in The New York Herald he
will, of course, be extremely gratified
to see here reproduced an extract of
his letter. It reads as follows.

Letter to S- G. Hopkins, Esq , Hibbs
Bldg.T Washington, D. C., from H. C.
Pierce.

"New York City, May 12, 1914—Dear
Captain: Referring to" your letter of
March 23 and May 11, do jou know
what has become of Parker? Every-
thing" indicates that the' Cowdray in-
terests are active in trying to convince
the constitutionalists that Cowdray
has been and can be their beat friend.,
Mr. Flint told me today that Zubaran

till here. Unless Car ran za acts
promptly the railroad situation will be
beyond his control, because when
Huerta4s disposed of. England, Krancd
and Germany will easily convince the
United States that Cowdray's long-

SECRET PARLEYS
HELD BY HUERTA

MJUARRANZA
Stated in Vera Cruz That
Peace Negotiations Have
Been in Progress at the
Capital of Mexico.

CARRANZA IS ANGERED
BY THE UNiTED* STATES

The Rebel Chief Is Said to
Think That Washington
Has Assumed a Dictatorial
Attitude in Regard to
Mexico.

Vera Cruz, June 28.—Secret pe- ̂ e
negotiations between General Carranza
and President Huerta have been in
progress in the capital, according- tu
Antonio Magnon, an American, who
arrived from Mexico City today. Mag-
non said it was known positively that
representatives of Carranza had con-
ferred with President Huerta.

Magnon said also that Huerta'a vol-
unteer forces a-t San Luis Potosi, In-
cluding all the noted chieftains, had
refused to co-operate further with the
regular army or to withdraw toward
the capital, but would fight the consti-
tutionalists in that region. The volun-
teer chieftains, most of whom are vet-
erans of the three years border war-
fare, declare the federal recruits are
^hopeless as soldiers, and only hamper
the actions Of the veteran volunteers,
according to Magnon. (

The federals are fortifying Aguas
•Calientes against a -constitutionalist
advance, according to Magnon, hut it
is understood in the capital General
Villa plans his next blow against
Queretaro.

There are indications that the fed-
eral forces before Vera Cruz are being:
ra'pidly reduced, and that only a thin
fringe of rural guards will be left to
maintain the outposts. It was thought
in the capital that a peace agreement
between Huerta and Carranza. Based
on Huerta's resignation, was certain to
come soon, Carranza being forced to
make some concessions because of his
disagreement with Generals Villa and
Angreles.

It la reported in the capital that sup-
porters of Villa and Carranza have
been fighting near Monterey.

FOREIGN INTERFERENCE
RESENTED BY CARRANZA
Laredo, Texas, June 28.—-"Constitu-

tionalist leaders who have the sym-
pathy of all the people of Mexico be-
hind them, will not allow the dignity
of the nation to be lowered by the
interference of any foreign power in
the Internal affairs ot the country."

This declaration waa made by Gen-
eral Venustiano Carranza at a ban-
quet at Monterey Saturday night, ac-
cording to travelers "who arrived here
today. Carranza, it was said, assert-
ed that the United States was assum-
ing a dictatorial attitude. The 400
Mexicans who attended the banquet
received the declaration with cheers,
it Is declared.

"The constitutionalist movement
has now proceeded to such • a point,"
the first chief is quoted as having
said, "that the party has nothing to
fear except from the Judases in its
•own ranks." He mentioned no names.

Continued, on Page Five.
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MEDIATION URGED
AT MASS MEETING

TO SETTLE STRIKE
Differences Between Pulton
Bag and Cotton Mills and
Former Employees Dis-
cussed at the Grand.

BOTH PARTIES ASKED
TO SELECT ARBITERS

Addresses on Problems of
Capital and Labor Made
by Dr, Wilmer, Dr. White
and Marion Jackson.

Following addresses stressing the
necessity of an immediate and ami-
cable settlement for the public good
of the differences between the strik-
ers of the Pulton Bag and Cotton mills
and the mill,- owners and an Improve-
ment of conditions at that mill, some
2,000 citizens at a mass meeting at the
Grand opera house Sunday afternoon
adopted resolutions urging the milt
owners to meet the offer of the strik-
ers to arbitrate their differences In
the same spirit of fairness In which
the striking employees have made the
offer.

It was further urged that in order
•that such a mediation might be more
binding and that there might not be
the semblance of grounds for subse-,
quent charges of unfairness on the part
of the proposed board of mediation by
either contending party, that the em-
ployees and the mill owners select their
own: board of mediation instead of harv-
Ing the Men and Religion Forward
Movement and the ministers of the city
to select that board, as was originally
proposed by the strikers.

Historical Significance.
I>r. John E. White, one of the speak-

ers, characterized the meeting, should
It be successful in its object, as one
of historical significance and one which
will in future years be referred to as
the beginning of intelligent discussion
and media-lion of capital and labor dif-
ferences and the ushering In of a new
era of fair play In such warfare.

The resolutions adopted were as fol-
lows:

"Whereas, the strikers at the Fuli»Ti Bag
and Cotton mill have sfg-nlfled the-tf willing-
ness to have the differences between them
nnd the mill arbitrated; and

"Whereas, for tbe protection of women
and children and the health of the com-
munity, the public is very vitally Interested
In the solving of the points of the truth or
the difference between both the strikers and
the mill owners, be It

"Resolved, That we, citizens of Atlanta
and. Pulton county, in mass- meeting as-
sembled, do urge upon the Fulton Bag and
Cotton mill the necessity for meeting this
offer In the same spirit of fairness and that
an arbitration be had between the strikers
and the mill in a manner and form to bo
determined by them."

Denies Prejudice Against Jews.
John J. Eagan presided, over the

meeting and the. speakers were Dr.
C. B, Wilmer, r>r. John E. "White and
Marlon Jackson.

To Mr. Jackson was assigned the
duty of speaking- upon the "brass
tacks" of the situation.

His subject was "The Coming of the
Kingdom of God," which subject had
been touched upon in its bearing- upon
capital and labor differences by the
two ministers who preceded him.

Mr. Jackson dispensing with high-
sounding- phrases and fine spun theory,
figuratively rolled up his sleeves and
waded into the facts and conditions
that are the crux of the strike situa-
tion.

He began with an attack upon the
Circulated report in connection with
the Frank case that there exists in At-
lanta a spirit of prejudice against the
Jews

"I want to brand as a lie," he cried,
"the report that there exists In Atlanta
or in Georgia a prejudice against the
Jews. Tiiat report is false and was
sent abroad for selfish purposes.

"I think of the Jews not as Shylocks,
but as a great people to whom the
world owes a great deal."

Great Jews of History.
He illustrated what he meant by re-

ferring to Moses, Disraeli. Isaacs and
other world-figures.

He cited Moses as the leader, of the
first strike—that of the Israelites
against slavery of Pharaoh in the brick
yards of Egypt, and pointed him out
as the nian who gave the world the
laws under which the present civiliza-
tion Exists—namely, the ten command-
ments. Q

He then went back to the history of
Jacob and Joseph, portraying their
characteristics and ambitions and the
results of them.

"There are people here," said Mr.
Jackson, "who are not going to like
what I have to say, but I ask you to
turn back to your Bibles and see
whether or not I am right.

"Jacob wanted the Lord to give him
the whole world, and promised in re-
turn to give Him baCk one-tenth. He
wanted to buy the world for one-tenth
its valu-el

"Now, look what a family of boys
Jacob did raise up! The troubles that
we have here in Atlanta' are heaven
compared to the trouble those boyn
raised. They even sold their own
brother, Joseph, into slavery.

"And what was the outcome?
Foresaw ft fam Ine.

"Joseph was taken down into Egypt
a slave, and he was not there but a
little while until he controlled mighty
nearly everything in sight. Then he
foresaw a lam me coming—he foresaw
hard times. My goodness, what a'fac-
ulty those people have for foreseeing
such events! And he Cornered the
grain market against the hard times.

"What happened?
"In a little while his brothers came

running down to Egypt to get some
corn. They were hungry and they
did not waste any time getting there.
And when they got there they had to

i^ coin from that same br<*Jier
whom they had sold into slavery!

He then narrated the passing of
•;V~ieph, the slavry of Israel and tie
h " Ishlps they '"suffered at the hano.
of A haraoh, and the rise of Moses to
liberate them; the hardness of Pha-
raoh's heart in the face of the de-
mands of Moses and the resultan-t
plagues.

"I want to say, said Mr. Jackson,
"in this connection that, as others
have said before me, there is no move-

Murdered Z)u£e and His Wife

ARCHDUKE FRANCIS FERDINAND AND HIS WIPE.
The murder of the archduke and hla

wife is likely to complicate the Austro-
Hungarian succession. The Duchess
Hohenberg was morganatlcally mar-
ried to the archduke, and as such mar-
piages are not recognized in Austria,
her son, Maximilian Charles, cannot
succeed to the Austrian throne, though
he can be king of Hungary, where

there is no law against morganatic
marriages. As the law stands at pres-
ent, the Archduke Karl Franz, nephew
of the murdered archduke, is the heir
to the Austrian throne, if the Arch-
duke Francis Ferdinand and his wife
had lived the latter could not have
been empress of Austria, but would
have been queen of Hungary.

R&yal Victim Was Warned
Of the Murder Conspiracy
But Disregarded Warning

TWO ARE ARRESTED
AFTEyPERATION

Prominent Physician and
Hotel Employee Are Held
on Charges of Suspicion.
Girl Will Be Witness.

Continued on Last Page.

A prominent physician and a hotel
employee will have to face serious
charges as the result of an alleged op-
eration on a young telephone operator.

The hearine, it is understood, will
take place on Tuesday morning.

Dr. L. W. Birdsong was arrested in
connection with the operation Fri-
day by Detectives Bass Rosser and
John Black, the blanket charge of sus-
picion being made and later released
under bond of $1,000

The doctor's arrest followed that of
C. A. Dockstader, cliief porter of the
Winecoff hotel, who is held at police
station, having failed to give bond. His
arrest followed complaint made by the
girl's sister. :

The two men were taken in custody
by the detectives, pending the return
to the city of a telephone operator at
one time with the Aragon hotel. As a
result of the operation the young wom-
an was for some time in a critical con-
dition.

According to the detectives the girl
was sent out of the city to Sumter,
S. C., by a friend. Last night she came
back Into the city, and waa served
with a subpoena by the detectives.

Young Dockstader denied that any
criminal operation had been performed
on the woman as the result of their
relations. He laid the blame for her
condition on another. He will be rep-
resented by Attorney W. A. Milner.

Dr. Birdsong could not be reached
for a statement last night.

Many Barns Destroyed
By Thunder Storms in

Vicinity of Georgia

Dawson, Ga.t June 28.—(Special ) —
Heavy raina, accompanied by wind,
hall and -much lightning, have done
considerable damage in several sec-
tions of this county. Telephone wires
were struck and several dwellings sus-
tained injury and electric lights burned
out in a number of houses.

Lightning struck and set fire to s.
I barn on C. D. Grimes* farm, near
| Graves station, killing a fine mule and

the barn destroyed. A barn on B, B.
Perry's place, above Bronwood, was
blown down and two mules owned b>
his tenant, Jacob Motley, were kiHed.

.< P. Cocke lost a barn on his place,
r.^ar Dawson. Many other barns In
different portions of the county and a
number of tenant houses were par-
tially destroyed.

Hall seriously injured growing crops
in the Sasser district and so uth of
Dawson.

Tragedy Will Further Em-
bitter None Too Friendly
Relations Between Servia
and Austria.

Vienna. June 2S —The assassination
of Archduke Francis Ferdinand and
the Duchess of Hohenberg caused a
profound sensation here. The -streets
were qufckly thronged and anxious
inquiries were made regarding details
of the latest tragedy to befall some
of the most prominent members of the
Imperial family during the present
reign.

When the assassination' became
known the authorities took possession
of all telegraphic, and telephonic fa-
cilities at Sara-levo and shut off un-
official communications.

^Tne utmost sympathy is expressed
everywhere for the venerable empe-
ror, Francis Joseph, who only yes-
terday left Vienna after a serious ill-
ness for Ischl, upper Austria, to re-
cuperate.

Archduke Francis Ferdinand and his
"wife left th« capital Thursday for a
tour of Bosnia and Herzegovina, where
the archduke was to take command of
important maneuvers. According to
reports received here they had met
everywhere with an enthusiastic recep-
tion. Rumors of a plot against the
life of the heir to the throne had been
in circulation, but the police thought
they had taken effective precaution to
safeguard the archduke and the duch-
ess.

Archduke Was \Vnrnci1.
Austr ian ODinion regards the as-

sassination of Archduke Ferdinand and
his wife as the result^ oE a well-pre-
pared conspiracy. It is asserted that
when the Servian legation here learn-
ed the archduke Intended to go to
Bosnia he wan advised not to under-
take the jonrnej.. as certain Servian
desperadoes were planning an attempt
against his life.

The archduke disregrardpd the warn-
ing" and proceed p*3 to Sarajevo last
"Wednesday. Hfe took up his residence
at a wattrins place near the Bosnian
capital and attended various fetes, as
•well as army maneuvers, -which ended
Saturday.

Telegrams are being received tonight
from a!4 parts of the country announc-
ing the immense sensation caused by
the crime. All public festivities have
been can-celled.

Anti-Servian demonstrations occurred
tonight outside the -Servian legation,
and stones were thrown at the resi-
dences of prominent Servians. Troops
suppressed the disorders.

It is reported here that several Bos-
nians and Serbs havt been arrested
at Sarajevo for complicity In the plot,
which Is said to have wide ramifica-
tions.

Ever since the publication of an Im-
perial rescript October 7, 190S, pro-
claiming the armexatiotn of Bosnia-
Herzgovlna to Austria, strong op-
position to Austrian rule has been dis-
played by Serb and Moslem residents.
Bosnia and Herzgovma formerly
were in European Turkey, but the
Austrian-Hungarian occupation was
authorized in 1878 by the teary of
Berlin. The treaty, however, contem-
plated their exacuation after the re-
storation of order. In 19QS there was a
reform movement in Turkey, which
might mean the revival of Ottoman

Continued on Page Two.

Couple Were Shot Dead
While Riding in an Auto

Through Bosnian Capital

Shots Were Fired by a Servian Student—Arch-
duke Shot in Face and Duchess in Abdomen
and Throat—Royal Couple Escaped Bomb
Before Bullets Were Fired.

Double Murder Most Shocking
Of Numerous Tragedies Recorded

In Annals of House of Hapsburg

Aged Austrian Emperor Had Already Lost a
Brother, Son, Wife and Other Members of
Family by Violence—Latest Tragedy Charged
to Servia and Anti-Servian Outbreaks Are
Reported.

Sarajevo, June 28.—Archduke Francis Ferdinand, heir to the
Austria-Hungarian throne, and his morganatic wife, the Duchess
of Hohenberg, were assassinated today while driving through the
streets of Sarajevo, the Bosnian capital. A youthfu l Servian student
fired the shots which added another to the long list of tragedies that
has darkened the reign of Emperor Francis Joseph.

The archduke and his wife were victims of the second attempt
in the same day against their lives. First a bomb was thrown at
the automobile in which they were dming to the town hall. Fore-
warned, however, of a possible attempt against his life, the archduke
was watchful and struck the missile aside with his arm. It fell under
an automobile following which carried members of the archduke's
suite, wounding Count Von Boos-Waldeck and Colonel Merizzo.

AMERICAN SHELLS
STOP CANNON FIRE

ON PUERTA PLATA
U. S. Gunboat Machias Uses
Her Main Battery to Awe
the Forces of the Domin-
ican President.

AGREEMENT VIOLATED
BY PRESIDENT BORDAS

After Machias Had Thrown
a ° Few Shells, However,
B ordas Remembered His
Pledge to American Com-
mander.

Washington, June 2.8—Bombardment
of the rebel city of Puerta Plata by
President Bordas, of Santo Domingo,
was silenced late Friday by fire from
ttfe main battery of the American gun-
boat Machias. Only a few shots were
required for the task.

News of this incident came to the
navv department late tonight in a be-
lated dispatch from Captain Russell, of
the battleship South Carolina The
Machias was sent into the jnner har-
bor at Puerta Plata prepared for bat-
tle after the Dominican forces several
times had violated an agreement not
to use artillery in attacking the rebel
forces holding the r t.

Th6 captain's dispatch, dated Friday,
reads:

"This afternoon when the Bordaa ar-
tillery ashore fired shells Into the city
of Puerta Plata, the Machias anchored
in the inner hai bor and with some
shots from her main battery stopped
the artillery flre, after which there was
no further firing. We have the situ-
ation well in hand. The prompt stop-
pmr of the artillery fire into the city
will have a reassuring effect on Amer-
icans and other foreigners in the city
who recently have displayed great anx-
iety about their safety,

"At S p. m. Friday the revenue cut-
ter Algonquin took on board forty-
two /persons for passage to San Juan,
thirty-three* being Porto Rlcans, nine
Americans, ten men, thirteen women
and nineteen children, and then' steam-
ed for San Juan. The Clyde line
steamer, the Seminole, from Norfolk
for Santo Domingo City, .arrived at 3
p. m. Friday, and after delivering mail
took away from Puerta Plata, four
persona. The Clyde line steamer Al-
gonquin took away twenty-four per-
sons. These passengers were put OH
board the three vessels by the South
Carolina's >boat»"

DARTED AT CAR
AND FIRED.

On their return from the town hall
the archduke and the duchess were
driving to the hospital w hen Gavrio
Prinzip darted at the car and fired
a volley at the occupants His aim
was true and the archduke and his
wife were mortally wounded With
them at the time was the governor
of the city, who escaped injury. The
hodies of *his murdered companions
collapsed across him and protected him
from stray bullets.

The governor shouted to the chauf-
feur to rush to the palace. Physicians
were in prompt attendance, but their
services were useless, as the archduke
and his wife were dead before the
palace was reached.

WEEPING WOMEN
SEEN IN GROUPS.

Until the emperor's wishes are
known the bodies will lie in state at
the palace here. They will doubtless
be interred in the Hapsburg vaults in
the Capuchin church at Vienna.

In Sarajevo there is mourning
everywhere, ^ Uh black draped flags
and streamers on all public buildings.
Throughout the day weeping women
were to be seen.in groups, while great
crowds surrounded tbe spots where
the bomb exploded and where the
fatal shots were fired. The bomb was
filled with nails and lead filings, and
the explosion was violent. The iron
shutters on many shops were pierced
by flying fragments and iron railings
were shattered About a score of
persons were injured, several of them
women and children.
TRAGEDY PURSUES
HOUSE OF HAPSBURG.

This final tra;?f d> w Jin h has come
to the ho.use of Hapsburs it> the eul-

Weather Prophecy
LOCAL THUXDER SHOWERS.

CJeorgln—Local thyndCTMbower* Mon-
day, except fair north went portion;
Tuewdnj fafr.

Arkansas—Fair, continued warm on
Monday ^nd probably Tuesday

Tennessee—Generally f.iir Momlo.1.
and Tuesday, with nearly slationai y
temperature.

Virg-inja—Fair Monday, preceded 'by
t thundershowers in southeast; cooler in
west and south Tuesday, fair.

, North Carolina—Local thuntlershow-
, ers Monday, somewhat cooler, Tuesday
' probably fair.

South Carolina—Local thundershow-
I era Monday; Tuesday probably fair

Alabama—Fair north, local showers
south portion Monday; Tuesday genei-
ally fair.

Mississippi—Fair Monday, except lo-
cal thundershowers in southeast and ex-
treme south, Tuesday fair.

Louisiana—Fair Monday, except
thundershowers in extreme southeast.
Tuesday fair.

Florida—Local thundershowera Mon-
day and Tuesday.

'•SFAFER
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have ov ersh avowed the l ife of the
Emperor Hia roijrn be^an •» ith sin-
ister omens for he faced internal dia
sensions and external aggressions

the
the li^t of traffic In

from the moment he <.am
th-om IT
ci dents bc^a-ii with an attempt on his
ov.n l ife v. hen a Hungarian named
Leb^n^e wounded him with t knife

fourteen v ears later hia brother
Archduke Maximili in tmpt-ror of
MeKlef v> is exec uted Then followed
the buriing to de tth of a niece in "VI
rnnd i si = tci in Pd.ris and the death

Stihrenbeig I ike of 3.1101 le
cousin

cmicioi s w i f e w~ho was
of Maximilian Joseph

ad I t i l ian inarcrust
estranged for manv

p emperor had never
^a deep if fee tion for

Tn ISO'S
th 11 r-

OuKt, oT Bit at i
T t < ene\ i bv a
Tlu v had been
v t i r s t u t th
ce isrd to sho
her

MYSTERIOUS DEATH
OF CROWN PRINCE

I ess th in ten \ ears before the em
p ror s onl j son the Crown Punce Uu
d o l f h a mm of ability and promise
met le t th in i nn ster which to this
lav has not be^n clen ed On January

•>0 1SS9 his hi. I\ was found In a.
hur-t ine lodpx at M > erl n^, not f.ir
from- Vienna Reside his b jd\ la> thit
of the B*!one^s M j i i f \ t t s e r i

\rchduke ( h i i les I i im is known
popd l L r l v is K i r f w h o becomes he r to
th < \ a s t r i i n t irr ne- O\VIE^ to the mor
K i n itic bu th of \ r c h d u k e Fiantis
r i rd imrd s 1 i l d t e n debarring then
su cession l i f f e t s f r >rn ill other mem
bt rs of impt ri U f a m i l y in ismuch as
ht is the firs i, inembei of the impenil
h > sf to h iv e been ^ducited in the
pt Mic *-cho N of \ em a whe re ht
mixed with pupils repi esentm^ e\ ei v

•work np rnu i ind tudespeople ind
join i t h e ni in the i r r-. imeb setting
into f losor t > u t h n i th t i e ispir it ions
ind ide Us of the people th vn an> of
th t other Hipsbu i^s Ht is i first
lieutenant in tht \u« t r i an n i v v
WRATH SHOWN

AGAIN SERVIANS
\ n t j Serviin de Tionsti \ t i >ns le

gin tonight C iowdb Knelt in the
streets i i d f eanpr t he n i t i o r a l anthern
Tlu r n i v o r if <* u ue% > iss zod x pioc
limit ion $o the esid nts of tht citv
rienoun msr the < i i m e ind lecliring
th it bv thf eonf ssions of the issas
sins it w is show n bev ond ill d^ubt
th it th* bomb throw n i( the arch
duke s cir cime from P*?lf,i ade

It is said aft i the ittempt with
the bomb neat the mi Is high school
the dii ness tiiftl to dit.si.iadt the irch
duke from \ei i turing in the motor car
afaiin To a l l t> her feirs JI Poti
orek crov ernor of Bosnia said

I t s all over now ~VY e ha\ e not
more th in one murderer in Sarijev o
w h e i upon the irchduke decided to go
on

V.t i mi etins of the prov isional diet
tonight the president of the chimber
expiossed Bos mi t profound sorrow
ind indignation over the outrage and
paid a, klow ing tribute to the arch-
d u k e ind the duchess He also declar
fd his unshaklng love a-nd devotion to
tht. emp ror and the ruling1 house
ASSASSINS MADE
SURE OF VICTIMS

im nation of the personal sorrows that and exploded slightly wounding two
aides de camp In a second car and
half a dozen spectators

It was on the return of the proces-
sion that the tragred> wap added tb the
long list of those that have darkened
the pages of the recent history of the f
Haps burgs ,

As the ro>al automobile reached a t
prominent point in the route to the f
palace % an eighth grade student, <?a\- '
rio Prinzip sprang out of -the crowd!
and poured a deadly fusillade of bui
lets from an automatic pistol at the
archduke and duchess
JUST ESCAPED
LYNCHING.

Prinzip and a fellow conspirator a
compositor from Trebinje named

ibberl ttf de ith t**Lbrmo\ics bareiy escaped lynching
b\ the infuriated spectators They

How the Flames Swept the "Old Witch City" MORTUARY

The u chduke ind
ibS n« through heic

his w ife ere
on their annual

v "-it to the inne\ed pi evinces of
BOSJ i j. ind Her7Kov mi The bullets
of the assifafam btiuck the aichduke
fu l l the fact1 arid the duchess was
sh t t b io i iKh the ibdomen ind throat

Thoso responsible for the assassma-
tiqn took Larc th it it should prove
t f f e t t \e There \vere -tvi o assailants
t h f f i rs t irmed "with i bomb .and the
seccnd w i t h i i e v > I v t , r The bomb was
t h r o w n at tlie roj il aut«mobile as it
spt t to the t w n hi l l w h i t e a recep
t on v. to be held
BOMB WARDED OFF

BY THE A R C H D U K E
The it chrluke biw the missile hur t

line throurh the air and warded it off
w i t h his u m It fell outside the car

f ina l ly were seUea by the police
The first attempt against the arch

duke occurred just outside the girls
high school His car had started after
a brief pause for an inspection of the
budding- when Gabrinovics hurled the

j bomb This was so successful!} ward
ed off bv the archduke that It fell di
io t_ t ly beneath the following car the
occupants of which Count Von BOQS
VValdeck and < olonel Meritzo were
struck by the slivers of iion

\ r chduke I rancis Teidinand stopped
his cai and after making inquiries as
to their injur ies and lending what aid
he could continued his journey to the
town hall

THEY WERE SLAIN
ON MERCY MISSION

There the burgomaster begran the
customar j address but the archduke
sharp! i interrupted and snapped out

Hei r Bui-gomabter we have come
here to pa\ \ ou a \ isit and bombs
ha\ t been th row ti at us Tins is a]
tOi-?etht_i an ima/ing idd ign i t j

^fter i pause the archduke said
Now w u ma-v speak

On Iea\mg the hall the a rchduke
ind h is w i f e announced the r intention
of \ i s i t i ng wounded members of their
s lite at the hospital on the i r w a j bac-k
to the palaie Thej actual l j were
bound on their mission of mere* when
it the corner of Rudolf atrasse and
Franz JOsef strasse Prinzip opened
*»e The duchess fell unconscious
icross her husbands knee At the
same moment the archduke sank to
the floor of th«- car

The assassins were interrogated by
the police and both seemed to gloiy in
then exploit Pr inzip said he had
st idled for a time at Belgrade He
decla ted he had intended to IctlJ some
eminent person from nationalist mo
mes He was awaiting the arch
duke at a -point -where he knew the au-
tomobile would slacken speed turn
ing Into Franz Josef etrasse The pres
ence of the duchess in the car caused
him to hesitate -but only for a mo
ment Then his nerve returned and
he emptied his pistol at the Imperial
pair He denied he had accomplices
BOTH ASSASSINS
ARE VERY YOUNG

Prinzip is ig 3 ears of age Nedeljo
G-abrmovics la 21 He told the police
he had obtained the bomb from an-
irchists at Belgrade whose names he
dtd not know He denied also that he
had accomplices and treated the trag
edi with cynical indifference

After hts unsuccessful attempt to
blow up the imperial visitors Gabrlno
Mcs sprang Into the Miljachka river In
an effort to escape, but spectators
plunged after him and seized him

the

BUM PUTS LIFE
AND VIGOR IN KIDNEYS

Don't Have Backache, Clogged
Kidneys, Spots Before the

Eyes—Try Famous Old
Folks* Recipe.

No m re bone y uns i t b in^ h i k.
h e u l L L h t s put t \ e\ e^ swollen K^s of
fensi\ e ui u ous odoi diab tes i loud>
ur ine or lit tuent dt'-ire to u i u i i t e
1 r\ the fo i l >vv in-, ->io t i l i ng Jaweetb
or bUjjar (jet f rom an> l e l i i b l i dru^,
gi&t i 1 t ui bottle ot N t u t i t s Bu hu
and Jun ipe i Take i spoonful iftcr
mcils m i ,.,1 ist. « . f v\ itc r

V xvcll k n i % n authoru\ sa> s this
js the best k idnev inO bl iddei ien e
but the onU sui e w a> Ib for \ ou to
tr-\ it \ ouiself

This t ei tment has cuiod thous inds
of sufferers w nerc all o her lenn-dies
hi \o faiKd Stuirt s BJ chu ind lu.
mr»er Compoui a w o n t mike > ou feel
sick w hen v o i takt. I t but tone1-- \ ou
up btuart s Buchu and Junlpei Com
pound act^ din. c t l v on the Ui me
through the k i d n e v s U keeps the
blood he i l th% H strengthens tht neck
ot the bladder It ieguJates the kid
ne>s ind does in. i> with backache
and all disisreeable s\ mptoms If
disoouia-ged w i t h other inellcmes trv
this famou" oil fo lkb recipe —( Vdv )

Car/ Schwartz.
Ca rl £ch w artz, aged 66 j ears d i ed

of heart fa i lu ie last night it 10 o clock
at his residence. 9 -Latimer street He;
Is surv ived by his wife ore daughter (

Mrs, Emma Brown two sons Paul and i
t rank Schwartz one brother Leopold
Schwartz w ho lives in German\ and
by two sisters in \ebraska He be
longed to the German Lutheran church
Funeral arrangements will be made
later

Mrs. Kate Thigpen.
Mrs Kale Thlgp«ii of Adrian Gi

died Sunda^ morning at 4 o clock at
a private sanitarium She is survi\ e 1
bv her husband b C Thigpen bv ht r
parents Mr and Mrs Jam s B u ron
and thi t.e ( hi Id re n Tht. hod v is it
Barcl ij & Brandons unl wi l l be t *kcn
to Adri in Ga loi funeral -\nd in
terment Funeral will take plate Tues
da> She was 32 > ears old

Walter G. Bothwell.
Walter <a Bothwell of j>ecatur <*i

died last night at 6 a clock it a j»n
\ate sanitarium Puner il w i l l be h*_ld
Tu< 3d L> afternoon it 3 «0 ) t _ lo« .k it
Bari-li1- & Brandon s <. h ip 1 H*. is
burvi\ ed I v h is w ife ind four broth
er-- M T BothweJl of MiUe l^ev i l l e
R I. Bothwell of Elkton Ha O fc,
Bothw ell of Durhn I 11 and C 1
Bothwell of Decitur He was 41 >ears
old

Mrs. M. C. Moon, Smyrna.
Manett i Ga June 2S —C-.peci il ) —

Mis M t Moon aged "2 >cirs dlel u
her home ne ir Smvrna it 4 t o cto k
this if ten oon The fune ia l w i l l t ik*
place from the b u r v i n g g iou i i i at *. f
o clock this ifternoon

Miss Rath Louise Nance.
The fur e il of Miss R uh L,o use

Nin« e w i l l be held this mor n i i i K it
JO 10 o cio< ft from St Y n t h o n i - s ( h u t li
l a the r O N l i c k < u n officiatin,-. I n
terment w i 1 be in \Vest Vie«

"Prophet's" Ministers Leave
City After Tent Is

Torn Up.

Make Greater Use of the Par-
cel Post.

(From The Progressive I a rmpr )
-Uid

per ence 1 tiers
1 irme r fhe\
dee i an i f rom the mini,
eoi rcspoi lents

V few jards from the scene of

•wasunexploded bom-b
It was suspected, „„=,

b v an accomplice after

shooting an
found wluch
thrown atvav

he had noted the succesa of Prlnzti/s
attack

AGED EMPEROR TOLD
OF DOUBLE TRAGEDY

Ischl Tune 28 —Emperor France Jo
scph suffered a, profound shook when
Informed of the assassination of Arch
duke IranUs Ferdinand and his wife
md retired immediateli to his private
ipartment after giving: orders that ev
erj. thing should be In readiness for hia
return to the palace of Senoenbrunn
Monday The Duke of Cumberland
paid the emperor a visit of condolence

The three joung children of tha
archduke ana duchess who remained
here w i t h the at^ed emperor when their
p 11 ents went to Bosnia were playing
ii the t-ardens of the palace when the
bhock of tht news air lved Nobody
had the hcirt to inform them of their

eavemtnt
The succession

heieaf ter now .,.„„. „,„.,,.„„„„.,
Charles Francis son of the late Arch
duke Otto and a nephew of Francis
P f r r l i i a n d who mai ried Princess Ziea
of r \i m i ""- -
uaup~htei

f no change 13 made
p ifases to Archduke

The> have one son and one

REFUGEES WATCHING THEIR HOMES BLR\ IN SOLTH S<\LI M
Salem Mass June 28—This famous

old cit> of witches one of Americas
oldest seaports has started bravely
to dig1 away the ruins of its fire hor
ror which claimed several lives wiped
out ov er three square miles of the

city and caused a property loss of
about $10 000 000 Relief comm ttccs
are at woik and outside aid is pour
Ing- into the cit\ The 10000 per
sons left homeless by the conflagration
are being cared for in \anous v% ij s

Foi tun itelv most of the old land
mark1, ftm )us 11 New I n^Knd history
wei e spared The iccompan-, m^ il
lust! ation show, s some of the home
less persons w i tching flames devour
ing then dw ellings

Murdered Archduke Chose Wife
For Love and Not for Politics

Archduke Francis Ferdinand, who
wa*s heir presumptive to the throne of
Austria was horn December 18, 1863
His father, the Archduke Carl Ludwig
was a brother of Emperor Francis
Joseph and his mother was Maria An
niunziata, daughter of Ferdinand II of
Naples Francis Ferdinand was. a boy
when his mother died

In 1893 his father then past DO mar

ried Princeas Manet Theresa "V on Bra
ganza. 18 year old daughter of King
Miguel, of Portugal

Thft new stepmother established an
exemplary home Ferdinand alwajs
held her in high esteem She and her
da-tighter, the Archduchess Maria An

nuriziata* were the only ladies present
as witness at Francis Ferdinand s mor
ganaitio marriage to the Bohemian
countess, Sophie Chotek who later was

teresting piece f travel l i t e r i ture
display lUf, shu w. 1 ct mmcnts c f ip
preci itioii of 'hinss he s i\v ind did
He thought this globe t > u i ing would
especially Lont i ibute to his education
as a f u t u r e m o n i , i < h

He also w t ote tw. o \ ol Jtnes of Mpine
poetrv and put on p i-pe f < i t h e f i i s l
time m mi of the old melodiet, f his
n a t i v e st>ria

His a,dmners insist that his 1 fc w is
s infu l irl^ f r e e f iom scandal w i t h the
exception of his inf i tuition, for the
foi mei Bohemian co mtess ind the e
b> h ums the i n t e i f s t m the presen t
i tuat i n U h i io she 1 el inks

elevated to the rank of duchess of
Ho-lienberig by the emperor

Renounced Claim For Wife
By solemn oath, after the archduke s

marriage to the Bohemian Counters
Sophie Chotek he swore In the pres
ence of the Emperor Francis Joseph ill
the princes of the house of Hapsburg
the cardinals of "Vienna, and many o>th
er high dignitaries In tooth the Austri
an and Hungarian governments that
he would never attempt to raise his
wife to the position of empress nor to
establish rights of succession to the
throne for any children which should
be born to them

Lrp to his twents sixth year Francis
Ferdinand had no idea that he would
become emperor of Austria The
Crown Prince Rudolph the only son
of Francis Joseph was then heir,
when to the consternation of the dual
empire and to the surprise of the

I world the crown prince met a tragic
death in what is known as the Meyer-

the result of an uncount-
young baroness.MRS. R. O. COCHRAN O/£S.l^fn^

ere*>
ve

th
f°r

r<^1

Funeral Services Will Be C^^^^^^^^:^^

ducted This Morning.

Mrs 1 alph O Co< hi an died tound i>
morning- it 3 o clock it the residence
311 Last North i \enue aftei a pi o-
tracted illness

"Mrs Cochran w is a p tominen t mem-
ber of the I irst Method at church and
was well known ind beloved in Atlan- Flancis Ferdinand
ta. fehe wa-b 35 j ears old She was ' ^as neier officially
the d mghtei of the late Thomas W
Lath im of Atlanta

fahe is sui vi^ ed b> her husband her
mother t \ \o sisters Mrs O G Cox and
Miss -\lethea Latham one brother
Thomas \ Latha.m and by four chil-
di
residence Monda
Di H B
terment

BQME I AN

For Social
Occasions

The Most
Expensively
Brewed Beei"
In America,

fs the only pure
temperance drink.

Brewery Co^ Detroit, Mick

and the crown prince were killed has
never been cleared

With the crown pi Ince thus re
moved the flrat choice as a,n heir to
Francis Joseph fell to hib brother the
Archduke Carl Ludwigr but he already
was an old man and lie declined the
honors in favor of his eldest son

The title of heir
conferred upon

Francis Ferdinand but from hi«
twenty sixth > ear his training for tht>
throne was carried on

Hia escapaaes had been such as
are so often ascribed to ro> al lads
but it is said that many of the crimi

ce Monda^ morning at 10 o clock nal Pranks related about him were
M DuBose officiitmg- The in really those of his -\vildei brother

II take t lace in "West View I Otto The story was once widely
t printed that in a di unken freak he

- -•—_ -_- - - - • - _ - . • - [stopped a peasant funeral near Prague
and amused himself by leading hia
horse half a dozen times over the bier
This an<2 manj such instances w ere
officially investigated ba parliament
and declared to be mendacious slander

Lilted to Run Locomotive
Francis Ferdinand according to his

admirers has an altogether different
personality than such stories indicate
He had a very thorough mUUarj
training extending over twenty 3 ears
and In 1891 he was made a general
He reorganized the general staff of

jp the \ustro Hungarian army wi th such
success as to excite the admii ition
of all Europe As a hobb\ he took up
locomotive engineering and i ece ved
a diploma as a full fledged railro id
engineer He was said to enjoj noth
ing so raach as running an engine
He also became recognized as one of
the best shots in his country, and the
walls of M-* sr-ea "hateau at Ko
noplscht were hung with the antler-^ '
of some 2 000 stags and chamois as
well as the heads of. tigers killed in :
India the tusks of elephants slain in '
Cejion and the pelts of bears shot in ;
the Rocky mountains !

His visit to the United States wis i
made m 1S92 at the t ime of the
wor Id s fair in Chicago I£e made a
diary of the trip which continued I
around the world, and which is an in- I

o£ the most indent n >ble lamilips
Bohemian her bn th tank is f u be!
that of t l e inn ei al ho se of the \u
ti i in H ipshm^s 1_ n r i u i the I I ip
burg law no membi i of the impc i
fanub t a n le mat nt I w i t h o u t t
consent of th t ^ vc ie i t ,n

/it L of Boui bon Parma and the birth,
of their tw o sons he would a pear to
be still mo"e fir ml\ entrenched in the
oider of ^ uiession to the throne of
the. ilapsburgs

Both i r uu is T e i d i n a n d and his wife
we:e riovout (. t thol jcs e\en to the
point f f fierce con ten t ion to the faith
and tenets of the church of Rome Be-
fnre tht, de ith of Rudolph had cleared
his way for the succession to the
throne Pr in [3 f- erdfnand was known
is the defendei and supporter of the

clerjcal partv
In well informed circles It is de

clared that TVancis t erdmand s wife
e\e ted a \ ery strong influence o\er
him !n poli t ic il is well xs in other
matters This mf luen e wou ld appear
to he of long standing for it is0 said
tha t e\ pn i efore she married the
onntess was often consulted i\ Pranz

Per li nand on matters of especial in
tei est or importance She w as a pious
mi ruled woman of medium mental at-
t iinment*; but \ eu c lever and pos
seesed of great t ict

WARNING NOT HEEDED
BY THE ROYAL VICTIM

Continued from Page One.

I powei
T ipan

I th

w ith
nt.

As the empcioi s nephew and hen
ippa-rerit Francis Ftiri minds lo\ e af
fall a had been t Jose Ava,tched Bi ar
nngrment < f the \us tnan L ibmt t ht
was to become 1 elrotlu 1 to i prm c^s
of Saxonv but bo uncompromising w is
his refusal that the mattoi was d i o p
p ed il e h Ld f il len in love wi th the f i t
formej Bohemi m counters t h < n m » d ! ' j? ^
of honor to the widowed C rowu l im
cess S tephanie I 01 n ine \ e irs ti s
attachment wis i subject of j, >ssip
in Vienna \\ hen his uneje the em
peror protested igimst plans for mir
riage, the archduke reminded him of
his previous idv ice

'I heard you onee say he repra ted
that in choosing a w i f e in < mper r

should pay no attention to p o l i t u s and
should follow the imi ulse of his owi
heart This was a c h a p t e r o it of
Franels Joseph s own life

Francis ferdinand s tubboinl \ resist
ed the nine j ears of opposition on t i e
part of the emperor \\ h( n he m ir
ried he answered all arguments w i t h
the reply

and Russia after h»r wai w i t h
show ed weakness t vents in

ir e ist seemed propitious md
m ill foi mality the Austrian

The Austrians would not like to
see an unhappy man on tht throne
There was no question but that the
two were deeply m love and h iv e
ever since tontu ued so J i in is
Joseph however wa=s nc\ r pie ise t
wi th his ni>phpw s ton J u l I ut h.
give his i m p e r i l 1 coni nt t i the mar

government idded th"e tw _> pro\ inces
to its t i i tot TI In thi*. Ai end ilce
I t i n t is 1 dinind is said to have
p l i v e r t in important pal t

\VII1 I^mbltter Relatlonn.
Servia was so me enged at Austria s

aetion that she threatened war but
accepted the situation
fe ired that Sarajev o tragedy

w i l l embitter still fur ther tho none too
fr iendly relations between Austria and
Se iv i Both the > outh who fired the
1 ital shots ind the bomb thrower ai e
fat i \ iins with tlose associations with
Bclpiade Ihe bombs also came from
Belgrade

It l i kewise was considered remarka-
ble that the f i rs t news of the issas
si ri it ion reeei\ ed it Budapest came
f r o m the fae ivi in cxpi ta l

Manj \ague i umois ire in circula
t on legLrd ing faer\iin compli t i tv in
the issassination but it is d i f f i c u l t to
estimate their aecui xe> The two chief
ti mimals n e intense Sei vian t-hauvin
ists but there is no satistactoi \ ev 1
den< e i e yarding their accomplices or
the 01 igmitors of v\ h it is declared to
hive been a w ide spread and complete I

those parcel post ex
In The Pi ot,i essi\ c
were mtei estnif , M

> s these
_ _ _ . found the ne«

lee of va lue to them we bel ieve all
oui read* rj, mi> g un ideas tha t wi l l
be of et eat service in their f u tu r e b u j
ins and sellinp; operitions

These It t t e i s u < <j u m f < i mly oj t i
rnist e a i d en thus ias t i c—we f ired
rrn\ I e a l i t t l e too mi h ao fur tht p ii
eel post s^ ste n bUll has patent r lefects
that must oe (orrected befoi e It be
tomes the h ^hlv e f f i c ien t medium bt
tween produeer and cons imer that it
sho ild be in tne United States ind that
it alieadj is in some 1 uropean e j u n
tries As an illustration we now h a v e
in tvpe and expect to run at in eirlj
date an artiele on marketing pou l t i \ in
France in w hlch it is st ited that
dressed poul t r j but ter and e^ss ai
cairied anv v\ here In th it count i v b\
pircel post at a eost of on ent L
pound T h f i k of what sueh iatcs \\ > u l d
mean to the fat m( i b of the E i i t c d
States

But even ^s H is Our par rl post
sjbtem is t gj eat instil tion < i e of
the soundest and most helpful l r ( _ i ^ l a
t ive enactments turned out at \\ ish
ington in man; a da> The point is
lets use It more and tl us leam more
of Its taJue Onlj rei en t l> the post
master generil issued in o der author
Izing postmafeters in cc r tun cities to
prepare I fh t s of farmers d u r j m e n and
poultr j riisers who are prepared to
supplv citv <_ insumers bv p*reel post
and we h ip*» that m uu I ro^ressive
1 armer readei s ir*» tik ngr td\ iiH ige
of this opj. > r t u n i t \ \V e i t bv no
means cl urning th t t the sei \ i t f is is
> et per f f ct. but \\ e ire ei t un that bv
using the parcel post mo r we mav he
in a bettei position to ad vise our rep
resentatives in congress as to just w l it
is needed to make H w h i t i t should be

Bruns-wick d i f u n * "*• — spoclsii >
A crowd of be tween 7 > and 101 Bums
n fck citizens r p r « . it-Jinn*, t i l < 1 i«,».(.«.,
ind sections of the < i t v l ^« t n phr
wen t to a l i t t le t nt in wl uh t l r
Moi men i i e. i J i s h i ' i r 1 t
inj, aerv iec i Bi i --vv 1 f t l i --t
w eek i id tol 1 th m th i t t In \ i\ o 11
hive to leave

Ph ^<_ Mot mon*. « .T in to R u i n \
ten d i > s \.t~o j K h l i i t I i l
no i thc rn »e i i i f t h i \ n i l v ^

j since I eon hn ldn M s< v i *- i 1 I o

t it £ li ol j t i t t l M
t i n 1 11 K 1 i h i i il i i i

i last m _ h t t l -. n i l s i i
spokcbin in n I v\ in t h t t 1

| w aite 1 ui t I th v i s s -»
w o r e over i d a l l of U i- l s \
had l e f t H e c h u L!J 1 lu Uu i •*
nun in to n 1 t t t M tl t t \

I wou ld h « \ * t> 1 iv t BI i w t k i i
t h t v to ild i ot 1 IK ^ l ' t I
f ine in t) K c M 11 j 1 it

[ f 11 st o l j o t 1 - i i v L, t h t U i v s
| no 1 \w bv w h t ) t h s ul 1 j j -*

inU the\ d \ t v, i l i 1 \ 1
t rowU h w e\ t r in st !
Hw or i > 1 w th v i i ] [

1 h Morn) r ^ tht i 1
time th< > w ul 1 1 i \ i ! 11
bpokCMI til t 1 I III II 1 ^ 1^1 t J

paek I h 11 t r t ai 1 f, t i u u i n
the c i ow ( f t tr tee. t t « rk !
ing the t( nt \nd in i \ i \ t v\ m ul.es
It w is do \ n f 11 f s t 1 1
drav ir d b fore n iu t,hi i t 1 ] t on
remov t I tt ti l ui i i i i " ! h
four MCI moi s t a l l ow 1 i l i I U K J - „
ind I us in i n k tl \\ r i ] i
to be at the i t isn ^ \\ \ i j_ -\ \
koinp t t un i id th > r i w J un {
for p u ts u 1 n v\ i

Tht ( l o w i I w . \ r \ s i i 1 i T v
mann t i i moi 11 i i t ! (
in ai v w tn 1 i i cl \
They w ut n IM i t 11 w i l !
int. th < i ot i i i i i t
know it ui t i l it w s i l l o\ \11
tht-> 1 m in 1 w s t l t M i
le i\ t u 3 i i i] 1 si i t t
pui pobt i i sh i I t

Russia is thf o
\v rtJ 1 ("- 3 < - t > P
h is m le th i i
] ui u la t ion l i l t
cities in tht v. 01 1 1

1 t l <

For fl (*nknr«n and I OSH of
Thf OH -t n l r l k n^r . i
lonir OKOV h S I \^T I I I ss ]
dri PS out M 1 ri ai d 1 u 1
rein A t ru lonlr nn i ->ur \ j j
idults and i.hil Jr t .n oO

Up the Road.
(B i om The surve\ )

F r tends of mint ilonp: the w i
th i ther bound this vv i d\ di\

Join us f r i rnd o ir « L\ is on
L-p the road t i l l dav is done

Up the road touard l i p r h L of Horn
bhinit if , fa- foi ill v\ h ) rf un
Shin ing for us brother ' - al!
Lest we faltei lest we f Ul

i th w ords of cheer
r\ te ir

t p the r ^ad
Fit to b in ish ev r\ te ir
Helpful deeds ind K i n c l l v smiles
Lasmg so the w i n d s w e p t mile

Up the ro id we brothers ill
Bia\ e to jnsw e; evri j tall
Up the roid till dav is done
And the KO U at last is won

—t. HARLt,b S \k \ \HALI

Things to Worry About.
There a ^ e 1 6 3 holes in a health}

Jwiss cheese

No man should complain of his w i f e s
biscuits if ht fails to pr )v itie the
dough

The man v \ h o doe^n t know wha t to
do with his leisure might trv marrv ing
in haste

Save Your Teeth!

Gold Crowns . . . $4.00
Bridge Work . . . . $4.00
Plates, Full <or Partial . i5.0.
\L,L O I HI K 1)1 N I \1 \\ OllH 4 1

I <>\\ E£l 1 l>KlCfe,S
A l l . \\ Ol tK € * U \ll V N 1 LI I>
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STEAMSHIPS
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riage upon condit ion t h i t the ai rbd ke
strictlj. obsei v e the Hipsb j j ̂  l tws
and never attempt to plaet his mo
ganatic wife on the throne t i est ib
lifeh the right of succession for his
children He also elev ited the w ife
to the titlt of Duchess i f HoJienbt rg

Terms ot H!H Ontli
The terms of the archdukes o ith

were explicit and b ind ing Thej set
forth th tt the mai 11 igpe w is not cnen
buertir,e 01 to 01 e h ighly born

The oath concluded is follows
W t pledge oui word t h i t we i ecog

m^e foi i l l time the present rieclaia
tion of whos si j^niHe n ce and scope
we lie fu l l \ conscious, both for us in I
oui w i f e uid for our c i i i td t en bj this
marriage ind that we never will it
tempt to revoke this our present dec
1 iratiori nor under take ui\ thmK e ilcu
lated to enfeeble 01 to abrogate the
binding force thereof

The precise mein ing of this solemn
renunciition is view i_rl somewhat dif
ferentl> in Austri i and in Hungau
In Austria its Jo iee is thought to d
ptnd l1r^elv upon the provisimu
the mystoi lous H ipsburg fami l
h i the i to most jeilousH kept sect et
is know n hovvv er th it the empei o
is sovcr eipn head of the f a m i l v h is

v e r % f i r r e i c h i n j , mthont j l u t
w. lit ther he himself is bound l>3 the
f i m i l v liw or is suj 01101 to tt ind
vv hethei he cin altt r the I iw ilone or
w i t h the consent of the firmly 11 coun
cil isseml IP 3 11 e all questions w Inch
no bod j outside the members of the
familv cm iiis\v ei Then igun how
f 11 the ITxpsbu i s f imi l> 1 iw is bind
inir upon the Austri in state js an
other question

In Hun^ "^^^ however the whole mat
ter is entn 1\ d i f f e r e n t The Hung- in
ans recognize o sue h tl inn is mor
K inttie mi l l ^^es \ \ i t h thtm a m ir

ige is i m i r i i i g e inri the l i w ful
fe oC then k ing is then lueen Tn

Hung 11 v the irchduke s o ith ind dec
1 11 \ t ion w ere i egistere 1 bv the pirlia
ment intl embodiel in L statute which
can of Bourse be (hinged bj the pai-
liament in the same way

Archduke < hnrleu "Vow Heir
It had been "us^estel thit the pope

_il£?ht ibsotv e the \r hduke Fr tncis
fe id in ind from his oith and thus en
able him to make his wife empress
queen and his sons eligible for sue
cession to tho throne but there were
gra\ e difficult ies in the w a\ of this

onrse being adopted Archduke
'h irles Ft incis Joseph elder son of

Fiantis . Fe iHnand s brother Oito is
always looked i pon as the second heir
apparent and en3o>
of precedence

OT ganized. coiispiracv
I The authorities h id reteHed warn
j ings from vai ions qu irters that it was

inar lv isible lor the a i t h d u k c to \ i s i t
B snia Bat ill tht w i i n i n p ; s xvere in

i v u n t h e ai e h d u k i insisted >n t ai
| r j i ng out hit. piojeet ilthough it is
siul he woulg hav« p r t f ened to have
his w i f e lemain it home

Lvci since th/e iniie\ Ltion of Bosnia
Herzgovm i in 1 »0i» Servian hatred
>t - \ust io Hungiry his been inereas
ing in bitterness The e\ ents of tho
1 Ljt B i ik in war when Aust io Hun
gii v stood HI the wa\ of faei0vi L s de
sn e to obtain an Adriatic port and
openly bided w ith Bulgaria against
her former allies still fu r th 11
stianged the Servian people

Attributed t» A nhilnke
The fatrvians weie disinclined to be

lieve the emperoi a.t his xdvanced ig
w as Initiating' aii'v energetic anti
Servian polic> and attributed It main
1\ to the <u chduke The latter was
known to be str iving to increase the
milit i r j eff iciency of the empire The
irchduke also w as believed to be a
foe of the Pin Ser\ian movement and
it is thought proba-ble some sueh
motives as these may hav e inspired

I the murder plot
i "When the new? was communicated
I to the emperor he wanted to return

to Vienna immediatelj but m com
- plunce with the urgent advice of hia

^ OL ! phvs ic ian he consented to remain at
.. Iscnl over nigl
I,t The children

Perdlnand
of \rchduke Francis

are expected here tomor
It is stated that the burial of

the duchess w i l l be at the archdukes
se it it Arlstftten L-ower Austria as
being morganatic she cannot be
buried m the Hapsburg vaults

all the piivileges

Electrical Illumination for Mo-
tion Picture Production.
(From The Electrical \ \o r ld )

One of the most interesting features
at the motion p ic tu re exposition held
recently lu the Grand Central palace
New \ ork w is a studio erected espe
omM* foi photogiaphing motion picture
acts The l ight ing equipment in this
studio consisted of 104 mercury vapor j
lamps and two so called targon fila i
ment lampt*. The films were developed
soon after the pla> s were rehearsed1

and the pictures w ere shown in small
theaters provided for the purpose

A woman may not always be a close
observer but on the other hand she is
always a clothea observer

STANDARD THER-
MOMETER.
sell >ou a standard ther-;11 ><

sted
standard at one d

bj 3
.ollar

government
(jet one by

due to that position mill 51 10 postpaid A K Hawkes Co.
in 1911 to Princess Opticians, 14 Whitehall—(adv.>

HELP HUNTERS
A N D J O B
HUNTERS

Sudden and mgont nrod foi no\\
to iill \a«ant positions ol t i 11

arise in Atlanta business houses < u u i
offices.

A laigo poi contact ot these " v a c a n t u s
will bo found ad\eitised in The Consti
tutioii "Help Wanted" <ohinm

Invitations for inteiviews w i l l also
come to tho.se in seairh ot positions
who use Constitution Want Ads

Atlanta business men lead and us(
Constitution Want Ads as icgulaih as
those who are out ot woik

Remember also that the n«lit man
does not alwa\s answer \oui ad the
first time it is published

It sometimes takes a little peisist
eney, but in the end vou aie assui«l
the desired result "when 3011 usr Th(
Constitution.

Telephone—
Main 5000, Atlanta 5001.

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
"The Standard Southern Newspaper
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FOR LEGISLATURE
State Highway Commission
Bill Will Probably Be the
F^rst General Measure to
Come to a Vote.

Both houses of the state legislature
jwill meet again this morning at 11
o clock >-ow that the preliminary
•work has been disposed of during the
sessions of last week the general as
Sembly It Js belies ed will get down
to work and dispose of some of the 1m
J>ortant measures without an> unnec
essary delaj

The first general bill that v, ill prob
ably come to a \ ote In th house this
week will be the one to creite a state
highway commission wh ch was in
troduced b> Mr Blackburn o* Pulton
and wh(ch has been favorabK report
ed by- the judiciary committee The
bill Is now ceady for its third read
Ing" and occupies the first place on
the calendar of unfinished business

School Book Bill.
The school book bill by Mr McCrory

comes ne-tt on the calendar and may
come up this week The committee
on education has reported a substitute
which is not satisfactory to Mr Me
Crory and he has submitted a minorl
ty report \ \ er\ warm debate over
the measure 13 looked fbr Mi Me
Cro"y wants the s-t Ue to r ublish its,
own text books

An effort h is been made by the
. advocate for new < (. unt ies to h t ve

their bills placed or the calendar for
an early hearmj- ^ t ieb«, bills maj
come up thit, weel

This week and the next may be de
voted to a consideration of important
matters which have teen brought over
from last 3 ear mcl which have tii«
right of wa> of unf in ished business

A bill ib pending- to m i k e appiici, le
in G&orgla the ar* o nf,zess known
as the Webb act which prohibits ship
ments of whiskj into prohibition
states in more than thiee gallon lots
to a single purchaser Thlt, bill passed
the senate last ^ ear and w as referred
to tne temperance committee

Prohibition Mrnmurr*.
This committee will be called upon

to consider Mr Fulbngbt'a bill to pro-
hibit the manufacture and sale of any
liquor containing more than one half
per cent of alcohol, also a bill intro-
duced by the Bibb delegation to allow
the manufacture and sale of pure
beer in the state The temperance
committee therefore will have some
very important work to do

Many ol the members of the legisla-
ture left the city Friday night to be at
their homes during Saturday and Sun-
day They will all doubtless be on
hand this morning ready and eager for
the work of the next six weeks

Many important measures are to be
acted upon which were left over from
la&t j ear and a number of new 1m
portant bills are to be considered by
th< various committees The child la
boi bill the bill for a repeal of the
tax readjustment act the woman s suf-
frage bill and the bill to reform mar
riafe contracts by a publication, of the
bans are some of the measures which
are to be considered

Early Report* Call*4 Kor.
A resolution has been Introduced in

the house calling upon all committees
to make reports on bills within six
dajs a-fter their introduction and whit-h
nas refer-ed to the committee on rules
w i l l if <ido tet b\ the house aid ma
tTid.il> in bringing about quick action
on all the important measures Anoth
er resolution, holding debate on any
m» asure down to thirty minutes will
if adopted sa\e much time even if or
?tory la sacrificed.

Beginning Monday morning both the
house and the senate will get busy
and take no more recesses unless next
Monday is observed as a legal holiday
for the fourth of July as that day
falls this yeai on Sunday There are
members of both the senate and house
who •%111 insist upon hard work and
close attention to business

WRITERS' CLUB WILL
HOLD MEETING TODAY

For Best Clothes
Your Credit la

Good Here

USE §T!
look shabby We sell the

test Clothes made on the easi
est term? In town Come We are
head to foot outfitters on weeklj
payments

People's Sradit Clothing Co.
59 W Mitcnel! St

"NEW
The Dependable Machine of
Well Merited Reputation

Special Prices on Used Machines

We Make— Needles —All Kinds

Also Rent and Repair Machines

Both Phones Service Prompt

The New Home Sewing Machine Co
10 Trust Co ofGa Bldg

The regular br monthly meeting of
the Atlanta Writers club will be held
in the assembly room Carnegie libra
ry at 5 o clock today

Forbes \> Imer producer of plays
at the Little theater In Philadelphia
in an address before the <V\ rlters club
at its last meeting suggested the foi
lowing" peoi le as bein^, among those to
w h o m manuscripts especially pla>s
might be bent for re\ ision and market
ing

Miss \lice K-au&er Knickerbocker
building New \ ork JN "i Mi a M C
DeMille 14a \\esjt Forty fifth street
N"ew York V Y Walter Jordan Em
plre theater New York N Y Miss
Elizabeth Marbury (Roi Cooper Meg
rue) New 1 ork N" Y

MRS. CARRIE H. TURNER
DIED SUNDAY MORNING

Mrs Carrie Hard wick Turner aged
86 > e irs widow of the late Dr John
F lumei a -well known physician of
.Forij th dd. died Sunday morning at
11 o clock at the home of her daugh
ter Mi s James Sharp at So* "VV est
Peach tree btreet Besides Mrs Sharp
the deceased is sui vt \ed bj another
daugr-tei M*-s K itie Tripp of Atlanta
\vi th whom she had been making hei
home loi borne time

The bods will be t iken at S o clock
Monday morning over the Central road
to Foi sj th whei e the funeral will be
held at noon The interment will be
in Fors> th

3 GEORGIA COUNTIES
TO VOTE ON FENCE LAW

ThomasMlle Ga June 78 —(Special )
On ^ ednesdaj the tirsft d i> of Jul>
the citizens of Thomas Mitchell and
Colquitt counties w i l l na\e the oppor
tun i t j to decide at the polls whether
they wish to continue the old fence
law as it now exists in this section
of south Georgia or whether they will
adopt the no fence which Iras be
come a successful law in so many of
the counties of the state

While there is comparatively little
being said about the matter in the
towns the question has made hot poll
tics in the country and it is safe to
s-xy that in this countv at leas>t e\er-\
farmer who possibly can g«t tnere will
be at the polls on Wednesday.

Extraordinary

%-DAYS ONLY-Q
^ ^\.

Our 48th fiscal year ends tomor-
row night, Tuesday, June 30.

Our Pre-Inventory Sale begins this
morning and ends tomorrow night
at 9 p. m.

Very special prices. Many of the
world's finest standard make pianos
will be shown on the floor. Pick the
piano you want, and

MAKE YOUR OWN OFFER
We Will Consider It

If you are going to buy a piano AT
ALL, NOW IS THE TIME,^nd THIS
IS THE PLACE.

(Open Until 9 p m Tonight and Tomorrow Night)

Phillips W Crew Co.
82 "North Pryor Street

LARGE SUBSCRIPTIONS
EXPECTED THIS WEEK

Less Than $40,000 Now Need-
ed to Complete Atlanta's

Part of Tech Fund.

Did Pretty Divorcee Kill Her Admirer? I "CHURCH MUST-SOLVE

With only thirty odd *housand dol-
ars of the one hundred thousand to
De raised in the Greater Tech cam
paign already in hand the workers

s week are entering upon the home
stretch of the campaign

This is to be corporation week A
number of large subscriptions which
have been promised, and wh *-h have
not yet been entered upon the list are
expected to be reported th is week as
well as a number of personal subscrip-
tions and tt is believed that it will be
only a matter of a few days until the
entire amount wili be raised

No longei is there any doubt as to
the success of the Greater Tech cam
?aign and the only quest! in in the
Ttinds of the campaign workers is how
soon the remainder of the money will
be foithcoming

A number of prominent men who at.
the outset of the ca-mpaign promised
to give their time to the solicitation

subscriptions when it should be
needed have promised to enter active
ly into the campaign this week

Plans have been made for a rousing
meeting today at noon at the Pied-
mont hotel luncheon A, number of
the new workers will be present and
the attendance is expected to be great
er than before in the history of the
meetings

The attendance upon the luncheon
meetings has been growing steadny
since the beginning of the campaign

That the Atlanta public is behind the
campaign has been evidenced by the
support that has been griven It The
need for a Gr-eater Tech and the ad-
vantages to be gained by it are real-
ized by every business man in Atlanta.

The marl1- at the beginning of last
weelc was set a-t ten thousand dollars
for the week and ten thousand dollars
was collected The campaign IB run-
ning upon schedule time

ANOTHER LIDLESS SUNDAY
IS PASSED iN WAYCROSS

Waycross Ga Tune 28—(Special)—
"Wai cross had another lidless bunday
toda> when free bottled drinks were
served from a stand in Beauty park
During the afternoon free lemonade
•was served from a stand at \\ inona
park the street railway company fur
nlshmg the Winona drinks

It was not as hard today to get
newspapers and cigars as it was last
Sunday and it begins to look like the
effort to make the city observe blue

b 13 going to fall through Mem
bers of tne Civic league are said to
favor the present plan of getting cold
drinks bi t are opposed to the drug
gists selling drinks from their founts

Last night a large quantity of bot
tied drinks were stored under a band
stand In Beauty park and put on ice
nrst thing this morning1 The chants
box was again in evidence and provi
^ions h Lve been made to supply cold
drinks from the same stand each Sun
da>

MILLEDGEVILLE BACKS
ATLANTA FOR COLLEGE

MiUedgeville Ga June 28 —CSpe
cial )—Methodists of this city today
unanimously parsed a resolution in
troduced b> Rev E F Dempsey pastor
of the Methodist church here indors
ing Atlanta, as the site for the pro
posed Methodist university to be found
ed in the southeast The Milledgeville
( hamber ot Commerce is ilso backing
the Capital City for this great Meth
odist institution

The passing of the resolution follow
ed in exceedingly interesting atldi ess
on the annual confeience recently held
in Oklahoma- City by President at M
Park of the Georgia Normal and In
dustrial college who was a delegate to
the conference

SITE FINALLY CHOSEN
FOR CORDELE SCHOOL

Cordele Ga June 28—(Special ) —
The boai d of Cordele bond commis
sioners have purchased a site on
Northern Heights for the location of
a ward school for which bonds were
\oted over two years ago The matter
has been in l i t ig it on for more than
a vear by reason of the fact that the
c tizens of that section objected to a.
location formerly selected b> the com
missioneis and an injunction fault was
filed The action of the board in this
instance seems to meet with the gen
eral appro\ al of the citizens

STRUCK BY MOTORCYCLE,
RIDER'S LEG IS BROKEN

S S Swilling national secretary of
S V D and trcoutmaster of troop 2
of Trmitj. church is in Grady hospital
with a broken leff as the result of a
motorc\cle accident \ \h i h happened at
L<ovejo> some twen ty miles out of Vt
lanta "iun«la.\ morning at 6 o clock

Mr Swilling had started to o riff in
on a motorc>Lle and was accompanied
b> Mel I I upo also on a motorcycle
who was going to Tifton At Lo^ejoy
Mr SwMJing stopped his ma hine but
w'as still astride it when Mr Lupo
drove up from behind and struck Mr
Swilling s left leg breaking it

COLORED PASTOR TALKS
OF THE VALUE OF FAITH

Dr. Holderby Says the Church
Must Settle Conflict of

Capital and Labor.

Valdosta's Chautauqua.
VtMosti Gi June -S —(bpecii! )—

It is probable that the \aldost* chau-
tiuqu-i. as*-«-mbl\ n nich closed a re-
mtrkibK successful se\ en dav session
on t ruia\ nignt •will be made a per
ma nent institution Plans were im
m«?di itel'N begun to this end It is
understood that a guarintee of ?*>GO
b\ ten imn i\ ill insure the organization
of a p* rminent chiut luqua and thit
there is little question that the prop-
Obition w i l l be accepted

"The church that opens its doors for
business on Sundays onlv ind remains
closed the balance of the w eek is onlj
in dress parade and is doing but
ittle for the upl i f t of the world sud

Dr A. R. Holderb> yesterday in his
sermon on A Ble^sinf? or n. Curse
"Which"' at Moore Memorial church

Are we a blessing to the world to-
day or are we a curse' "\\ e are one
or the other The business of the
church la not merely to meet on Sun
days to sing ind praj and pre ixh It
s doubtful if this, Sundij- religion j
>us'ness is a blessing to the world

The church thit is not f ightinpr the I
evil forces at w ork against the K i n ^ , |
dom of God is not A bless nt? to tl e \
world If the church is to be a bless |

• it must take a hind in e\ er j thing
:hat is of human interest

The great conflict now on between
capital and labor and vnhich is threat
ening the very foundations of this re
;jubiic cain and ought to be settled bj
Lhe church

The scenes recently enacted In some
of the northern cities when excited
crowds of the working class entered the
churches during the hours of w orslup
demanding aid only shov. s that men
are looking to the church for rel e"
And the church can and must solv e
the problem of capital and laboi and
every other social or political problem

To this great work the chui ch has
been called—-to be a blessing to men— ,
to relieve from sufferings here on
earth as w^ll as to sa\ e men in
heaven

MRS HELEN M A^GLE

Did Mrs Helen M: A.ng-le the prett>
and well to do di\ orcee kill Waldo R
Baliou councilman of Stamford Conn
and 01 e of the most active republican
workers in the state' Ba,llou s dead
body was found on the sidewalk in
front of the building- where Mrs An
gle lived in her two room studio Her
storj is that he had called upon her
in the evening and left about 10 p m
being under the influence of liquor
She heai d a fall and found him on the
second landing" In. a pool of blood sht
saj s and thought him de d In a pan
ic and fearing th"* ' his bodj w ere
found there it u con p i < mise her
good name si ^.Ims she ciined the
bodi downsta s and lelt it on the
sidewalk She then returned to her
rooms and went to bed where she was
found b> the police after the body
had been discovered on the side w ilk
Mrs Angle and Mr Baiiou h id been
close friends for more than five years
Although he was '9 years older than
Mr& Angle the\ often went ibout to
gether Thej were frequently seen In

i estaurants and riding: m hei father s
automobile together but wi th all this
there w is ne\ei a woi d of scandal in
Stanford about either of them It was
remarkable how every one here tes
tihed to Mrs \ngle s good reputation
Mi s Angle s father and Mr Baliou
wt.i e good fr iends Some pei sons be
lie\ ed that Mr Baliou would marry
Mrs \ng-le but others said that their
f r iendship wis purely platonic Mr
Billou w is a widower and Mrs Angle
i widow She had been divorced six
\ ea.rs Her former husband Frank
Slo ln.es in Bridgeport fane obtained
the divorce on the ground of desertion
-Vnple said in Bridgeport that he was
convinced that his former w if e s repu
ta-tion was unimpeachable All of these
things helped to baffle the police in
their efforts to establish any reason
why Mrs An^le should have killed Mr
Baliou Those inclined to belie\ e that
she knew more than she told conjee
tuted \anousU revenge Jealousy sud
den in^er and other things being
ascribed without evidence to support
them

BRAND OPPOSES CHANGE
IN NAMING OF JUDGES

Thinks It Would Be Better,
Though, That Candidates Not

Be Allowed to Campaign.

Faith is the foundation of every
thing said Rev H H Proctor in his
sermon at the First Congregational
church colored last night on Faith
the Foundation

Fiith is the foundation of creation
God realizing that He had ability to
come out of Himself and create some
thing out of nothing Every nation is
founded on faith as indicated b> their
great monuments Individual char
acter 's built on faith man laying
hold of the unseen eneigy of God and
lifting himself above his lower self

SUNDAY SCHOOL SHOWS
GAIN AT FIRST CHRISTIAN

The First Christian Bible school
notwithstanding the hot weather con
tinues to grow m attendance there
being 573 scholars present Sunda>
moi ning Man v new scholars were
added New classes are being form
ed The First Christian with about
half of its regular attendants out ,pf
the city on their summer v xcations
claim1* to be the largest Bible school
in Atlanta in point of attendance

Negro Shot by Farmer.
\ \airenton Ga Tune 28—(Special)

V negro Claud Mathews was shotr here
this afternoon by \ Baker a promi
nent cotton buver and farmer of this
place The nej;ro had threatened with
an open knife in his hand to find and
cut a v, hite bov H ith whom he had
woi ds earlier and made a motion as
if to attack Baker who struck him
on the head with the butt of his pis '
tol At this junctui e the negro and
his mother attempted to take the pis
tol and in the struggle two shots were
fired one sti iking Mathews on the
side of the head The large crowd
in town was much, excited and only
the prompt action of Marshal Brad
shaw and bheriff Bnnkle> in getting
the negro to 31!! probably saved him
from the action of the people

OF ALL THE GIFTS
That fit the wedding di> none so
timely as the one that provides the
means for telling the picture story of
that day—A KODAK Jno L Moore
& Sons are headquarters forN all the
new things in kodakery 42 N Broad
street—(adv.)

Athens Ga June 9S —(Special )—•
Tudge Chirles IT Biand of the western
circuit i§ OT posed to the plan propose 1
at the meeting of tlio G< or_i i R xi
association for changre in the naming
of judges

In a rocent statement Judse Br ind
declares his belief thit the present
svstem of ele tion by the people it,
"best w ith the modification that no
candidates for judge should be allowed
to make a campaign for votes !

After citing his reasons for oppos
ing the changes proposed—ebpecialli
that of having- judges ejected by the
general assembly—J idge Brand ends
his statement as fol low s

I rio not believe that the people of
this state will tolei ate this proposed
change or that the general isfaeml K
will seriously consider this fa ^^estion
and recommendation of the eminent
bo<3v of men constituting the iiidk lal
reform committee of tht bai associa
tion

My idea 13 to let the people con
tinue to elect their judges but enact
legislation to the effect that candi
dates far this office (under penalty of
forfe i ture of commission) shall not be
permitted to canvass the circuit or per
sonally solicit v otes but be confined
in their candidacy to a simple an
noumement in the press of the circuit
In this way candidates will have tu
rely upon their chai acter qualltication
and reputation both as a man and a
lawyer and there will be thus select
ed as a rule men who cm and will
serve the people under their oath of
office without favor or affection to
either part\ fairly impai tiallv and
fearlessly and If c<mpetent this Is ail
any honest litigant or lawyer should
want

NEGRO WOMEN KILLED
BY LIGHTNING BOLT

Rats and Fleas to Be Extermi-
nated to Stop the

Disease.

The; Choicest YteMs
:"^ . F R O M V . , -

Tlie -Fdreijsh Fields

Maxwell House
Blend CoKee

A perfectly delicious
combination of the fin-
est cupping coffees in
the world.

Tasting Is Believing
Seated Tins at Grocers,

Cheek-Neal Coffee Co..

BIG AMERICUS CROWD
HEARS JUDGE HARRIS

\merlcus Ga. June 28—(Special > —
Judge ^at Hirras addressed hei e prob
ably the largest \ssemblj of reprc
sen tat 11, e \oters greet me? him in his
campa gn in southwest Georgia De
spite a delay of two bours In his ar
rival the opera houi.e w as tilled -ft i th
enthusiastic admirers when Judge Mir
ris was introduced by President &d
ward Mathls of the \mericus Cham
ber of Commerce

Judge Hairib address was upon tho
lines of former speeches

BUYS 250-ACRE TRACT
FOR FISHING PRESERVE

Valdosta Ga June 28 —(Special ) —
Ralph Worthington a promn cut c p
italist of ?vew 1 ork and Miami P la
has closed a deal w ith J L. Otddens
and J E Passmoie of this cit> foi
a tract of 2 j Q acres of land near L ike
Park in this count> on which are two
beautiful lakes of about i>0 acrefa which
will be con\ ei ted into an evclusi\ e
rNhjng preserve Mi \ \or thinRton
will begin at once the fatockii t, of
the lakes w- ith choice fish and will
re fence the ent re tract t 011> acreb
of the land is to be iriigated with the
view of making a truck farm of it
on the intensive system

_ J5DUCATIONAL

Wesleyan
= College =

FOR YOUNG WOMEN
Tins is the oldest chartered
college for young women vn
America.

It is 33 modern in purpose and
well equipped in point of comforts
as it is old 111 years

Situated in the delightful health
ful hills of Central Georgia where
out door recreation can be en-
joyed the year around.

Schools in Literature, Lan-
guages, Science, Art ana Music
under direction of capab le masters.

Home influences, athletic and
social features that develop the
broad view of life under safe con-
ditiSna Terms remarkably low.

Catalog; and information upon
request

C. R. JENKINS, President,
MACON GA.

\ANDERBILT
"

"WALTON

An Ideal Hotel -with an Ideal Situation
Sttanzner

Wadley Ga, June 28—(Special )—
During an electric storm in Louisville
lightnihg sti uck and killed a negro
woman on W E Clark s place two
miles from town She had Just started
to lea\ e the house ind as she WH.S
on the door steps the bolt jumped f iom
the rafter of the \eran la and,, hit her
on the top of the head killing her in
stantlv

Another bolt killed a negro woman
on T T Aldi ed s place neir \lo\lej
She was sti uck while sitting by the
bed and died at once

SPECIAL CRISP PRIMARY
WILL BE HELD JULY 24

\PW Oilcans June 28 —Follow in;
the death here totlay of Charles L,un
dene who^e malad> \esterday was di
agnoseti is huhonic plague and th
d sc >\ erv of T. second case Goverjio
Hall of I omsiina Mavor Behrman, o
New Orleans mernbt rs of the leglsla
ture and health authorit ies went into
confers nee to determine upon methods
to be employed b> the cit> and state ir
ita-mping1 out the disease

While tlelmite announcement has no
been mide it is known that a cam
paign foi the exterminition of rats ind
f le s-s is among the p i e v e n t i v e measures
to ba undertaken It was stated to
night that a bill would be mtioduced
in the legislature it Baton Rouge to
morrow. j j ] i op la t infe lunds wi th
winch to f i f a h t the cortaprion

\\ W \ \ i lkm on in 11 mate of the
\olunteers of Amei ir i hon f was >e>s
tei tlaj sent to a J a i K t local hospital
BUI portc i bv the mum ipalitj This af
ter noon his malad> v. at, diagnosed as
bubon i lat,ue lie is 50 > ears old and
a na t ive of lexas but h Xb resided heie
for the past six months

Charles I under c a Swede iged 49
who died todiv was also an inmate of
the \ olunteei s of Amei ica home t

The twenty s t v e n othei membei s of i
the liomt. this ittetiioon were marched
through the sti eets to in abandone i
? uin in the outskirts ot the city w hei e
the> were pi iced in quaiantinc I^ver> j
article of f u rn i t u r e and bedding the
home contained was piled on the street
in front ot the building and a bonfire
started A quintity of second hand •
clothing- was among the articles de ]
stroyed as it was thought possible
that the contagion had been communi

BIG REDUCTION IN DENTAL WORK
FOR NEXT 15 DAYS

We have for years turned out
the highest quality of Dental
Work, which means more
practice and lower prices.

AL.L DIKTAT* WORK AT FXACTL.Y
1-4 OFF 1-OR. XEXT 15 D-V1S

ATLANTA DENTAL PARLORS
Corner Peachtree and Decatur Sts Entrance, Peachtree Street.

aion
It is expected that tomorrow the city

and state health authorities will take
vigorous steps for a. general clean upvigo
ampaign

Cortlple G-a Tune ^8 —(SpeLtal ) —
The (. r ibp counts executive committee
in meeting Saturday named July 24 as
the date of a special prima.r\ election
for the nomination of a countj ti eis
urer to Mil the place of the late treas
urer R M Gleaton who w as norm

Tinted for this office for the term dating
from January 1 1915 to Januarj 1
191 An assessment of $20 each was
made upon the candid ites in the race
by the executive committee

STRIKE IS DISCUSSED^
BY LOCAL SOCIALISTS

The Atlanta socialists met Sunday
afternoon at the Labor Temple and
discussed the Fulton Bag and Cotton
mills strike situation The next meet
ing will be held on the second Sunday
in July at the residence of Al &chwaitz
In Decitur and the socialists will then
make plans for their annual basket
picnic.

campaign
A telegram was sent today to Sur-

geon Rupert Blue of the United States
public health service urging him to
come here on a personal trip of Inspec
tion and to detail two experts from the
public health service for duty here

FAIR AND HOT WEATHER
PREDICTED FOR WEEK

Washington June 28 — Except for
showers tomori ow in New England
and the middle Atlantic states fair and I
warm weather is foieqast for the nist
half ot the coming •week over most of
the country

Over the middle and southern dis
tricts west of the Rocky mountains
the central pl-unfa states the south
west the gulf st ites \nd the Ohio
valley generally fair w cither will pre
vail during the week w i th continued
high^ temperatures to the southward
and^ith i isinp temperatures o\er the
cential distuctb by the mid lie of tht I
week said the w, eather bureau s bul
lettn tonight

In the Missouri and uppei Missis*
faippi valleys and the lake region fan
weather with moderate temperatures
during" the first half of the week will
be followed durinj? the second half by
unsettle 1 and showerv weather with ,
higher temperatures While in the mid
die Atlantic states and New EngrJancI
showers Monday w ill be followed by
fn.ir weather over both districts and
by somewh it moi e moderate tempei a-
tui es over the middle Atlantic states
until towaid the end of the week when
showers are indicated with rising tern
peratures

In the bouth Atlantic stites high
temperatuies will continue with oc
casional relief through local thunder
•torms "

Kryptok Bifocals
Why we make Kryptok Bifocals and recommend them

First of all, because of their convenience They give Near
and Far Vision in one solid glass, doing away with two
pairs of glasses They can be more perfectly ground than
anj other biforal known, no ugly seams or pieces to blister
or tome loose We make them in Tone or Curved form,
giving a larger field both for reading and distance Each
pal- is made to order, conforming to the face in every detail
Your best friend would never know you have on bifocals
They are absolutely invisible while on the face They are
a joy, not a discomfort Ask some of our patients how they
are pleased

Walter Ballard Optical Co.
85 Peachtree St (Clock Sign), Atlanta.

Write for estimates on Tents, Tarpaulins, Wagon Covers, Flys, Awn-
ings, Curtains and accessories Located at the base of the raw mate
rials, with the Canvas and Duck Mills 'just around the corner," we
can best solve the problem of prices

ATLANTA TENT & AWNING COMPANY
Deft. 97' _ ATLANTA. GEORGIA. Phone East Point 22.
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A LEGISLATIVE DUTY
Under Georgia s present inadequate land

title and foreclosure laws the farmers of the

state are unlikely to reap anj ot the benefits

of the pending federal farm mortgage bank
and rural credits legislation That is the
substance of a warning sounded in a com
mumcation published today from J T Holle
man of Atlanta one of the most experi
enced and conser\ ative farm loan specialists
in the south

Mr Holleman reproduces extracts from
the two bills bearing on rural credits and
now pending at Washington to substantiate
his allegations If rural credits legislation
is materialized along these lines tue farmers
ot Georgia will be badly handicapped or
wholly penalized benefits Ease of in
surmg titles and exactitude m foreclosure
proceedings form the basis of all rural
credits Neither of these requirements are
afforded under the slack and ancient Geor
gia laws

The probability is that federal rural
credits will be authorized the early part of
1915 if not sooner It is therefore Kncum
bent upon the legislature now m session to
take steps that will place Georgia upon an
equality with the other states It will be
nothing short of a catastrophe if the second
richest state in the south, agriculturally
speaking is placed at a disadvantage with
other states because of failure to make land
laws harmonize with modern business usage

HEALTH AND THESTA TE.
\\ hat "North Carolina Is doing and what

Georgia is not doing fdr the health of their
respective populations makes a suggestive
contrast The Progressive Farmer of Ra
leigh tells us m an editorial The Const!
tiation reproducer that in a state wide cam
paign against typhoid the state furnishes
the vaccine free and the county the services
of physicians free The process extends
through the regulation three treatments

It is merely a matter of arithmetic that
in course of time and a comparative!}
short time "North Carolina will subjugate the
scourge of tvphoid The "vaccine is about as
absolute a prevents e as cowpox vaccine for
smallpox

Georgia s attitude toward disease shows
in discouraging contrast It is not the fault
of the state board of health The hand's of
this bod\ are tied b\ lack of author^ and
still greater lack of monej It is willing and
readv to practice the conservation of human
life on a large and habitual scale, but it can
do nothing until machinery is placed at its
disposal

The general assembly today gets under
waj for a 50 day session There are pend
ing on the calendar two bills that will make
Georgia the equal of any state in the union
In the matter of health conservation One
of the bills creates a system for registering
vital statistics which includes of course the
registration of diseases as well as of births
and deaths The other bill creates a public
health service broadening the powers of the
state board of health and establishing
branches in e\ery count} or m districts
•where the counties are too small to afford
an individual board

Both of these measures or others of sim
ilar purport should pass at once It is use
less to pass the one without the other There
is no conflict between them but they are
both absoluteh indispensable to the mini
mizing of disease and the promotion of the
general health Enacted together and en
forced hand in hand there is every reason
to believe these law s> will within less than
five \ears radically reduce the death rate
and radically increase efficiency and eco-
nomic productiveness in every county of the
state

Georgia has long enough been neglectful
of her greatest asset human Jife It is the
onlj state in the union without a system for
collecting vital statistics The legislature
that assembles today can perform no service
of a more constructive nature than by enact
tag the vital statistics and the public health
bills. j

RELIGION AND ECONOMICS.
Many of the moat distinguished physi

cians of the United States occupied Philade]
phia pulpits last Sunday and pleaded In be-
half of the doctrine that the health obliga
tion of the church is a primary one These
specialists and experts in human conserva
tion were on their way to the annual meet
ing of the American Medical association in
Atlantic City and stopped in Philadelphia to
observe Health Day

The church is under a tangible obligation
in the matter of preserving health and
stamping out disease The Latin maxim
"a sound mind in a sound body/ should be
broadened to read "a clean spirit and a
sound mind in a sound body "

It is a scientific commonplace today that
much vice and crime takes its rise in abnor
mal physical conditions The sickness that
does not confine men and women to their
beds nor interfere with their accustomed
vocations may be sufficiently upsetting ol
the moral balance to produce crime Whether
the abnormality is acquired or inherited the
church still has its tasks We can do wha
we may for the criminal that already has
been evolved, and then we can do more to
prevent bis kind from developing in the
future

As a concrete illustration, take the crime
rate among the negroes in the south It is
more than a coincidence that the race which
shows the largest criminal tendencies shows
also the most flagrant ignorance of and dis
regaTd tor sanitary and hygienic regulations
The Constitution has had the interlocking
nature of the two in mind when it has
pleaded with the southern churches to take
more systematic cognizance of true religion
for the negro

The principle that is dramatized on a
large scale with the negro is apparent jusl
as surely with the white man of all classes
Health tends toward normal living and pro
ductive citizenship 111 health tends toward
the opposite of these qualities If it be pro
tested that this interpretation of one of the
church s functions puts religion upon too
material and economic a plane it may be
answered that Christ Himself set the
ample Always He was healing And He
never attempted to cure the spirit until He
had made whole the body

THE OUTSIDE INTEREST
A curious tut well known feature of the

psychology of human nature is empha
sized by The New York Times when H
refers to the mental misery of hale old men
retired on pensions and separated from the
vocational hat>it of a lifetime "With no other
resource The Times says that frequently
these old men worry themselves into prema
ture graves Our contemporary says this
condition is not an argument against old age
pensions, hut rather against the too great
concentration in our modern life

The Times is partially right, but the cure
to this particular disease is not wholly a les
senmg of concentration but a cultivation of
outside interests On a certain trolley line
In this city a certain old rich man daily
comes down town to his establishment at
about 9 in the morning Two or three years
ago this man and his family thought he
ought to retire He was more or less a drag
on the business and they thought he had
earned a rest

That man away from the shop" is one
of the most unhappy individuals on earth
As a matter of fact he can t keep away
from the shop He hears and answers the
lure of the treadmill though after he reaches
it his assistance is more a handicap than a
help

He is merely a type In this country we
give ourselves over absolutely to business
Social life is! only a side issue It affords no
resource when the man shall have retired
from business If that is true with the
better to do classes it is doubly true with
the man in moderate circumstances who
may be pensioned when he reaches a certain
age Neither of them have cultivated a
healthful and absorbing outside interest It
is a rut from the office to the home and
vice versa with semi occasional excursions
to the theater or the golf links

The cure is in the broadening of the
mental outlook, so that eventually men will
come to be independent of their business as
a means of amusement We will have to
learn the lesson from Europe There most
men who expect to be able to retire this
side of the grave look forward eagerly to
emancipation their lives thronging with in
terests and so-called idleness having no
terror for them In course of time as the
mania for money getting loses its grip we
will cultivate the European repose Books
witl more acutely appeal to us The drama,
farming pottering around house and garden
will fill in the gaps The fault from which
we now suffer is the fault of a very young
and very rich country

The weather has no need of the old time
lawmaker who used to "set the house on
fire '

After he has figured a little on a possible
vacation a man may decide that there s no
place like home as a summer resort

Congress cut out the singing just when
the people were prepared to say amen to
the long meter doxology

They say the Niagara Falls mediators are
pretty good—at golf

With his voice out of commission there s
no chance to put the Colonel in his Ananias
club for shouting "All s well' from an
Armageddon elevation

"Perhaps a consignment of Georgia water
melons would ameliorate the horrors of me
diation at Niagara Palls," says The Chicago
News

Aviators are working their wits to a
frazzle to gain the limelight One used
cloud lather for shaving purposes while m
flight.

GEORGIA
\\hat MInter Sun Said.

The Sun sais W en I
wants to

I ride In a lightnm car
just* got worlds and
worlds to burn

4jnd I light my pipe
with a star'

An w en a storm o cinders
Gets In the Moon Man s

eyes
I use a comet s tail for a broom

To sweep em from the skies

II
My fire never flickers
I ve got to keep it bright

Or else my worlds would lose their way
And stumble in the Night

And the message I m a sendin
With your winter and summer joys

Is—*HoId your ground wthlle you^ve got it
And keep up the fire boys

From Log: Cabin Land
Wisdom would settle in mam a com

munity ef fools dldn t raise de price on de
land

!>ar s law enuff In de land ez it is ter
last till de week aftei de Day of Jedgment

You never would blame > o troubles on
de world ef you stopped ter consider dat >ou
is one er de foolish number dat helped ter
make de trouble

T>R. OUCH SAMS TO WAIT
A WHILE — AFTER HE
FINISHES WITH
OTHER. RATietVrs H6JU_

TOOTH

Foe

* • * * »
The Mall From Musket Ridge

While the mail train waited at the station
the Musket Ridge correspondent gathered
these items

Henry fequirtt sa>s there is ilwajs a few
palings off n a poor man s fence and the gate
nearly always swags

Ike Meeslv has returned f rom Buzzard
ville and reports the lightning bugs purty
dim over there this summer

There is a letter in tine postoffice at
Musket Ridge without anj. address on
The one for whom it was intended will plea&e
call witihin f i \e days and get it

Tom Kidd 9 old pet coon got loose the
other night and crawled through the scuttle
hole in the basement of Van Royce s house
and from there on up to Vans room and into
the trunk tray Now "V an had been taking
on considerable of the elixir of git fur ther
and couldn t sleep when he heardf the noise
he scratched a match and riz up in bed and
took one look at the ring tailed anlmile—-
3es just one look that s all» * * * •

That "Lion in the Way "
I

Hi \Iister Lion
GH out er de wav

I sho liez got ter tri\el
Kaze de devil is ter pay

II
Mister Lion tell me

Dat des what he knowed
An den I hop pon top his back

An rid him down de road

III
Dat s de wav ter treat him

He humble ez de nation
Ef you let h im know you re boss

An rules de situation
* * * * w

A I enftthr Compliment
In its column of Missouri Notes Tthe

Kansas Clt j Times tells th s one
When Dean 'W alter "W illiams was in

China he mide a speech at a dinner gK en
him by a Chinese journalist association Then
the piesldent made a speecn At its close all
the journalists bowed and clapped their
hands Dean Williams w as trying to figure
out what ill this meint w h e n an Interpreter
explained that the president had announced
that he had named his new ly born son
School of Journalism Missouri TJIIIV eraity
Walter Williams Wing Lung Foo \Vhich
say we is considerable of a name

* * * * *
His One Good Quality

Lots o saints ibusin Satan
When the summer fire s ablaze

Hotter than the place he lives at—
Never saw such melting days

Lots o saints ibusln Satan—
Just the best that they can do

Though he never jet haa a^ked them
Is it hot enough' —>and so forth

* * * * *
Text From Michael Monnhan

Here s a bit from Michael Monahan s book
•At the Sign of the Van

It is very disagreeable to meet the
Furies but until one has done so one has
only been jesting with life Life is made up
of meetings and partings In the long run
every mah goes his road alone

* * * * *
Word From Br'er William*

Don t think jo lot in l ife is of de hard
est said Brother Williams De Lightnin
tends strictly ter business an yit die Lady

Thunder is all time growlin at him
* * * * *

In the Ran Ita
Toil on with a willing hand

All >our strength a gi\in
Life enough in this old land

To keep the whole world livin* * * * *
Rating Him

The Fulton Sun observes that The self
made man is not infrequently like other
amateur productions

1 Legislative Petition
It s hot enough where earth is

For to make us sweat and sigh
Loi d keep them le-glslators

From lift in us all sky high'
It s mighty hard to hold yer ground

Gainst eloquence none can beat
Oh keep them leg-islitons

From liftin fe off our feet

This State Fights-Typhoid
With Free Vaccination

(From The ProgressKe Farmer )
Just as tve open the papers in the morn-

ing- mall our e> es light on the following in
nouncement in big type across, two columns
of a North Carolina county paper

A^TI-TVPHOID DISPENSARIES
For the purpose of administering anti-

typhoid vaccine I will meet the citizens of
the county at the following times and
places

Walkertown—"Vlay lo 20 25 1 to 5 p m
Rural Hall—May 16 21 26 I t o S p m
Lewis-vine—Ma> IS 23 28 1 to 5 p m
KernersMlle—Mav 20 25 30 l to S p m
Clemmons—Maj 92 2" June 1 1 to 6 p m
Bethania—June 3 S 13 1 to 5 p m
A3 tJhree treatments are necessary do

not fail to meet me on the first date
named for jour dispensary

The state furnishes the vaccine and the
county the services FREE OF CHARGE

E F STRYCKLAr^D M D
Forsyth Count> Health Officer

Brevities.
(From The Chicago News )

Dawson the Tukon capital and Fair
banks its near Alaskan neighbor are next
.o Hammerfeat in Norw dA the farthest

north cities in tlhe world They have electric
ights newspapers and pipe organs

Paraguay is the home of a giant wasp so
.ernble that most native forest hunters fear
,t more than they do snakes centipedes or
spiders

Angora goats ha\e been used with profit
;o keep fir» zones clear of inflammable veg

etation on national forests In California.

Let us hope that this announcement is
prophetic Let us hope thit just as we ha\ a
had a south wide crusade against hookworm
disease we sihall now hi^e a south wid
ci usade against t\ pho d te\er Of course we
must keep up the fight for better sanitation
for screening houses and killing- flies for
proper safeguarding of the water supply ant
for proper disposal of sewage But no matter
how \ igilant may be our efforts in tl ese par
ticulars everybody should take the anti
t>pho id vaccine And if there are an> who
doubt the efficacy of the treatment lei
them read the following extracts from last
year s official report of the surgeon general
of the United States army "W e quote

The army f-,ot througlh the > ear 1913 with
only two cases of typhoid fever in the en
listed strength of more than SO 000 officers
and men One was that of a man who had
not been immunized with the typhoid \ ac
cine and was believed tp have contracted
the fever before he enlisted the other case
was among the troops in China and thougih
the man was immunized in 1911 the histoiy
of the case is in doubt

The navy which adopted the vaccine
later than the army and did not make its use
at once compulsory had among Its 50 00(
jackies only t,evtn authent c cases of typhoid
In the year ending last June Four of those
were treated at a remote tropical station
where the \ accine h id deteriorated

Such is tht, wonderfu l record of the pro
phj-lactic treatment

Befoi e the resort to immunization
typhoid cases in the armj a\ erased about
thi et. to a thousand enlisted strength or
the neighborhood of 2oO cases a jear

As typhoid f e v e r every summer takes such
fearful toll of human life and happiness al]
o\er the r u r i l soutli we earnestly urge every
Piogressive Farmer reader to see his physi
cian at om e and take the anti t \pho d \acci
nation Vv e urge this as an jndHidual duty
and we ilso n sist that it is the duty of
states a) d counties to inaugurate systematic
campaigns against typhoid fever just as Dr
Strickland is doing In Tors-v th countv \\ e
should have a south wide campaign against
t% phoid fever carried on as \ Oorousl> and
scientificallv as has the campaign against
hookworm disease And now that the Rocke
feller sanitary commission is f inding: less
and less to do in combatting hookworm
wfhv should it not join with the state irt just
such a south wide crusade*'

Confusing Land Laivs
May Deprive Georgia

Of Rural Credit Help

Editor Constitution On the first day of
this month vou were kind enough to publish
a communication from me in which I took
the position that our farmers in Georgia
would not get the benefit of the law autihor
izing f a i m moi tgage banks wh ch congress
will undoubtedl> pass at the next session I
took the position that Georgia would be at a
disadvantage on account of her laws relating
to land titles and foreclosures

Lately I have received through the
courtesv of United States Senator Fletcher
copies of the two bills pending at "Washing
ton One of these bills was introduced bv
Senator Fletcher himself and Is called the
National Farm Land Bank Act the other

was Introduced bv Senator Hollis and Is
called The Federal Farm Loan \ct An
examination of these two bills shows that
nr\ fears w ere -we II -founded Let me c ill
your attention to the following- language in
the Fletcher Bill

The commissioner of farm land banks Is
hereby authorized to provide for the ex
tension of such privileges only to national
farm land banks operating in those states
which by the passage of suitable laws tiave
iiTet the requirements of tht, sa d commlb
sioner of farm land banks (I irst) As to the
simplification of land titles registi atlon and
convej aiicing (Second) \s to the simpliflca
tion piomptress and economv of methods of
st curing farm land loans and of foreclosing-
same and to w thhold such privileges
or certain of them from the national farm
land banks opciating in an> state falling to
comply with the required provisions and re
quirementa unt i l tht, same are fully com
plied with

I call \our attention also to the follow
ing 1 inguage in the Hollis bill

Tl at it shall be the dut> of the farm
loan commiss oner to make examination of
the law s of ever> state and ten itoi y of the
L mted States and to inform the federal
resei \ e board as rapidlv as ma> be whether
an his judgment the laws of * adh state and
terr i to t> relating to the conveying and re
cording of land titles and the foreclosure
of mortgages or other instruments securing
loans as well as providing homestead and
other exemptions and granting the power to
waive such exemption aa r speets first roort
gates ai e such a^ to assure the holder
thereof adequate s ifeguards against loss in
the even t of default on loai s h cured by any
such mortgages Pending tht mikmj-, of such
examination in the case of an> state the
federal reserve board may declare first mort-
gages on farm lands situated witihin such
state ineligible as the basis for an issue of
farm loan bonds and If such examination
shall show that the laws of such state af ford
insufficient protection to the holder of f rst
mortgages of tlhe kinds provided in this act
the said federal reseive board may declare
the said first mortgages on land situated
In such state permanently ineligible dur ing
the continuance of the laws In question

Nothing is more certain than that con
gress will pass a law upon this subject at
thfe next session Nothing is more certain
than that the law passed will contain con
ditions similar to those quoted above And
nothing is more certain than that the state
of Georgia will be Ineligible Her fore
closure laws alone wi l l make It impossible
foi her to quahfv

How important then that the legislature
should take hold of this matter at once The
proper committee sftould be set to work
at this session foi the purpose of pi sparing
a bill or bills that w ill correct the many
glaring defects that now exist The legisla
:ure should also appoint a committee to under
take a thorough investigation of the whole
matter with the view of reporting to the
legislature of 1915 a bill or bills that will put
the state of Georgia on an equal footing with
the otJher states of the union and give to our
farmers an opportunity to avail themselves
of the benefit of the national laws upon the
subject of land mortgage banks and rural
credits J T HOLLEMAN

Goldfish Ring Bell for Dinner.
(From The London Globe )

The goldfish in the w arm mineral water
of the famous Roman baths at Bath 'have
learned to ring a bell for their dinner

A metal ball floats in the water with an
ngenious pivot attachment from which

strings 1 ing down in the water \\ hen the
goldfish pull the strings a bell sounds and
a cup of ants eggs is turned automatically
nto the water

The fish greedily enjoy the new game
whicih is watched dailj by interested crowds.

*tf£DAILY GQIST&*>
TATES POLITICAL GRIND

EFFORT TO DEFEAT TAX EQUAJLIZVTIOX
WILL MEET WITH LITTLE Sit CCESS

The effort to repeal the tax equalization
act TA ill die aborning—it will fall miserablj
and it deserves to fail

The tax equalization act is one of the
best pieces of legislation which has been
placed on the statute books of G*. orj,ia In
the last half centur\ and sooner or later
even those •%ho conscientiousl> fought tht
bill last session and "who now ire seeking,
its repeal wi l l see the error of their wa>s and
will regret that their votes TV ere cast in an
effort to defeat It

Man> of those who fought the measure
at the last session ha\e already become con
verted to Ohe groat good the law is certain
to w ork and f ranklv ha\ e come forw ard
with the assurance that their votes this t.es
sion wi l l be cast in favoi of the law t>tand
inj as it is

Tf this w re not election \ ar it is b
lie\ed there would be scarLel\ i h rp
against the law as it has p roved even more
sixtisfactorv than Us friends expeeted Not
in more than one count> in ten h is It de
\ oloped trouble and in those where there
is eomplainmg the friction is due more to
impolitic boards of equalizers than to Ohe
act itself

The above is the result of careful inqu i i \
among the members of the legislature and
outsiders brought here from variou- parts of
the state by the assemblage

However no pains will be spared to rallv
all who have been hit by the law to persons
i unnmg for office against men who fa
vored it

Congi essman Hardwick s friends ai e us
ing it whertAer possible Mr Felder is not
attacking the law \\ allace ailller repre
tentative from Bibb count} and camp i gn
manager for ] elder was one of the stron^ffat
advocates of the bill

Mr Hardwick fought for a similar bill
when he was a member of the house

\s an illustration of the methods being
used to injure Gov PI nor Slaton the follow
ing is a fair example

One of t] e prese; t opponents of the law
w h ) is doinig all he can to defeat Govei nor
Slaton appi oaehed a representati% e from
Bibb cour ty and remarked that now was a
good time to help defeat Slaton b\ repealing
the tax act He was under tht Impression
that the gentleman from Bibb was opposed
to Sliton and also oppo ed to the law

But I voted for the bill said the gen
tleman from Bibb

I don t care anj th ing about the law
was tht reply That s not what 1m a f t e r
I m after Slaton I et s come as near de
feating It as possible and give him all the
trouble we c in

The gentleman from Bibb replied th U he
thought that decidedl> dirty politics am re
fused to discuss the matter any further

This only goes to show that m inv of
those who are trying to destrov the law
which bids fair to put the wa\ering finances
of tht, state on a sound footing are inspired
mainly by political expediency

SF\ATOR A If FOSTFR 4.TTEMJS
OPEVIIVCT SFSJsIO'V OF SEn\ VTC

Senator A H Poster of the twen t>
sev nth district who has for several months
been under treatment at i local sanitarium
was sufficiently recov e ed to be al le to at
tend the opening sess on of the senate

Senator r kt r was the author of sevcial
impoi tant bills at the last session He Is
chairman of the committee on education and
vie chairman of the school book mvesti
gating committee

< r II FORD A\ \I KLR SFTTIIVG F\ST
PACE FOR HTATEHOLSE CANDIDATES
Hon Cliff Walker or Monroe, candidate

f i r atto ney general attended the opening
of the leg1 slature getting a-cquainted with
the new members he had not seen at their
homes

Pointing- to his sun tanned face in the
Kimball lo-bbv an observant politician from
down the state declared There is the rno-,t
persistent worker In Georgia Returning
from BainbrJdge some da} s a-go he surprised
a candidate for governor when after a fiftv
mdnute stop -for early supper at Arlington
he reported that he had shaken hands with
every votei in town Next morning at Smith
\ ille surprise changed into consternation
when the older candidate learned that Walk
er had utilized the twenty minutes for break
fast by shaking hands w ith all the \ oters
n Smithville

Systematic and b s nessl ke in even
e f f o r t he has thorougl lv or^ai i?ed head
quarters at Monroe for orrespondence while
1 e is presenting his cause to the people in
person

And the best part of it all continued
the observer Cliff deseives it all His lov
abl natui e attracts fi lends \\ herever he
koes High toned. in eve iy sense never
kn >wn to sa> an unk ind word of an oppo
nent nor to arra\ one class agunst another
he eomn i.nds the highest respect of hlh home
1 eople I happen to k n u w of several in
static s wher e he has been called upon to
prepare wil ls and administer large estates
i n v o l v i n g trust funds displaying the highest
coiifidenee in hia in te^r i t j and cha, acter
Though, assailed oy strong Influences from
hi ah sources he sent four white men to the
penitentiary for pei jur> in a murder case in
Ins home county His official duties as so
lie tor general were always marked by de-

otion to dut\ and if elected attorney gen
ei al his fi lends w 11 h a v e just cause to be
proud of the record he will make

VOAI>ST 'VIbC.RO APPOINTMENTS
*EL,DL.R PROTlL-Mh AT WARRE^TO>

\\ arrenton Ga J me 28 —(special } —
lion Thomas S t elder made his f i rs t speech
n Warren county at the courthouse here last

week He is the first candidate for the
L-nited fatates senate to speak here n the
present campaign and the various measures
as set forth 111 reports of other addresses

hich ha\e been published were advocated
or criticized here

Dspeclalli did h s promise If elected to
use his influence to have the present so
called peonage laws clearly defined by eon
g^ress and the statement that he believed
the time had come for the elimination of
the negro as a federal office holder brought
forth the appliause of his hearers He says
if he is elected he wdll not vote for the con
firmaCion of a negro as an official regardless
of whether the nomination Is made by a
republican or democrat

COOPER AND HARRIS, TO SPEAIv
TO BRU "\5\VICK VOTERS TODAY

Brunswick Ga June 28—(Special ) —
oters of Brunswick and Glynn county will

have quite a busy time of it Monday as two
candidates are scheduled to speak in the
city during the dav John H. Cooper of Ma
con candidate far senator, for feenator Ba
con s seat will speak at the courthouse Man
da> during the noon .hour recess while Mon
da> night Judge Nat E Harris of Macon
gubernatorial candidate, will address the
voters of the county at a big meeting to be

at the city hall under the auspices of
the Glynn County >*at Harris club

Although voters in this county are not
.aking very much interest in the political
>attles now being waged in the sta.te it is
;-opected that both of these candidates will
be heard by large audiences

The friends and supporters in Glynn coun
of Hon Ran-dolpih Anderson of Savannah

vill hold a meeting this weel and organize
n \nderson club The definite date of the

meeting has not ve t been decided upon but
ill probaiblj be held on Friday night Mr

Anderson has a large number of supporters
n this city and the club will no doubt have a

membership
and Glj nn county friends of

fc-* i,flU*^v

i "* minion

One Year's Renalt
(From The Tedartown Standard)

One \ear s operation of the new tax
equalization act wil l in all probability re-
duce tl e tax rate and pa;, the state s ac-
cumulated indebted n«,bs without working
hardships on one taxpayer in Georgia

Something to Worry About.
(From The MilwauKee Sentinel )

\VTiat has become of that famous ex-
plorer and first class journalist. Walter
Wellmaa?

LWSPAPLR

Judge Nit K Harris held a meetmcr at the
cits hall Thursd i\ n i f fh t ind or,, xm e*l tlic
Glynn <_ount> Nat Ha ri& club Offkers weie
elected ind a camptvipn mapped out in the
interest of the Micon c indidat*. lion N
Fmanuel former m u or of Brunsw ick wa^
elected president of the ort? iniz it n in 1
C H L*NI\\ editor of The L>runsw tek Now*.
^ccretar T, e T re<;i 1 ills, fro n t i h m Utii
iistrlct m tht. u lU i\t,re t lecte i \\lule i
lirg-e e\tc i r i v c rmi t t te » is i i o n t t d t>;
the j i t - s d e n t

11ARD\\ICK TO \PPI *L T<>
Ofr N O K 1 U G I O R G 1 \ T H I S \ \ l ,FK

L.\erl\ (ra. J me 5 — (bp ci U > — Hon
Thomas W1 Hirdw c-k i in lid i te f r Vnitcd
fati-tes senator to f !1 the u n e x p i r ^ t lf-i m of
the late toenttor A. O B i i «• U iddiess
the \oters of t hit to g- 1 i o n t j it. to mmer
\ 11 t n sit i r l i 1 il i s

Mr H u i w 1 u I I I tl t i st id lite
to icld ^s th j e 1 f t h e > t l I ci
and i Hi-,e o 1 \ 1! b t t 1 i him

t IMP 411* \ IN MM^H Ills ntH I
\\ \XKS \V \KM1 II fc,\ * R \ O\\

Opines Hie Ga June -S — Oi* .L ix l I — 1 h*1

Charters club it this, place he! i an nthusl
astic meeting in the V r m o i v 11 ui ia% t g-ht
at which time it w is dci.id d b> the cl ib to
order but tons for the support i s f \Ti
Charters to wear dur ing the c ii^re-* ion-\l
ampUgrn wh ch iio\\ i i o m i ^ s tt I * , the

-warmest e\ cr held in the n nth co „! sional
district

Mr Charters is this vt eek mapping out a
complete pror,i im for sp eohtb to be made
throt^hout the d ntnct

Hon J Ei ntst I almou niemhcr of th
loivei house In the lepislit r is oxp*_ ted t i
mike f o r m a l n n ui eniei l for the stat sen
att, against Hon ^ K t 1 r stopl ei Thcr
are other inno in emenls tl -\t ir cxpe tod
to follo\% in mediateU for tht. low t r ho se

Rr"\-\OIT)S M \IvFS «*\STI MAT1C
t \^v \ss or JErF i uso\ cot \ rv

I tuisvi l le < a J n u S — ("n e ial > —
lion Joe •=. Re nolrlv c ind l i t e f r «_oni,iess
from the tenth distr ict \is i Lo !s\ille
for several da\ 1 st week nal I I IK a. quiet
can\ass H has \ s i t e l i ^ >o t in in> \o ters
nnd ha I personal t UI b v-Hh them 11 t onlj,
in Louis\ i l le 1 ut B irt \\ u d \ V i i K \

Later 1 w i l l arrange for a d i tv t > s eak
at all three of these t iw ns

DART 4MJ « I M M I K V 1 I
r«K JI 1>OF Ol \\ \

\"\ ay ioss d i Juno
the lush of at t t f> ind coii
a contest that is b n0 wim
section is not bem^, erl
gro^ daiH in t i e f «ht 1
Dt iglat ai 1 J T
•ynd V,

> R \CP
CHOSS c inCLIT
8 — C-<pe a l l — In
i t-s^ on it politics
d tc l i l \ n this
ke 1 m l tit c*,i
^ ill Hn I of

<*un m i all of I l t rks le i r
iki K f" tl o ju IfiCblu,

f the V» ivcro=;s cir it H th i n L e popu
ar an 1 ha \e strung f o l l o w i i i K s the c l icu i t

It w is for a 1< nt, t ime f It th it the race
w o u l d becorm three cornei ed b t the ^ar i
o is candidates talked about f uled to make
announcements and the two n n ed ha\t, had
it all to themset^ v* M

Solicitor General M n r»i ke son ms n«
opponent ilthousrh rumor h t 1 ft it one time\
that John fa "Walker cit\ t t tornc\ f \V a> 1
cross would become a cnnd l i te

( ongressman T \* Hardw k w 1 1 s e ik
in "Wiscross >u ly 18 instead if lul\ is
has been a nounced His t r e n d i \ \ - i ie
are work ing to gr^ve him a b 0 m ct i ^ on
the 38th

Tax Equalization Act
Praised by State Press

Law Generally Approved
fFrom The Savannah News)

It is stated in our Atlanta dispatches that
at the sesbion of the legislature that con
venes this week efforts will be made to
repeal the tax equalisation act If such
efforts an made we shall be suiprised If they
are \erv generally supported If thei c ire
many who are dissatisfied wi th the law the
fact h vsn t cropped out in the newspapci"
No doubt there are a few persons in each
count> who are dissatisfied but so f i r *•»
•we have been able to observe the law is
pret t> generally approved

Olvc th* I<aw a Fair lemt
(Prom The Senola Gazette)

The tax equalizers are making them howl
all over the state but somebody ought to
be made to howl for the} ha\ c owned land,
and other property for man\ yeais and have
ne\er paid tax on it ha\ P never gi\en it In
How can any man who returns his tat hon
estly Oppose a law that mak s these tax
dodgers come across •with what thev arc due
the state" "\\ e admit the law is not perfect
but if let alone it will be imprn\ed upon
Give it a fair test then if it don t prove
beneficial to the people of Ohe state it can.
be repealed

^Vonld Be a State Calamity
(From The Albany H e i a l d )

The enactment of a workable up to date
tax law for Georgia was delavod all too long-
er un t i l the btate one of the r h s in the
union was about to become a f i 11 tial dere
lict and it would now be nothing shoi t of a,
state calamity to permit the disgruntled tax
dodgers who have been brought to book by-
it to either repeal or emasculate it

A SnffB*»tion
(From The Greensboro Journal )

The tax equal irers of the county have
completed their work The valuation on some
lands was raised and the assessors ha.ve done
the r best t;o equalize taxe But the thing
most needed in the matter of taxes is to
ascertain personal propertj not 011 the digest
"\Ve need a law where a paper is not collect-
ible if it doesn t bear the stamp of the tax
receiver showing- that It has been given la
for taxation

Ha«i LOOK Been deeded
(From The Rome Tribune Herald )

The tax law is one of the be^t and fairest
ever enacted b\ the Georpr a legislature It
is a law that has long bepn r ^rded in this
state and the \en fact that the politicians
are trying to repeal it speaks \ olumes in
Its favor

Slight Chengdu Only deeded
(Fr6m The rhomaswlle Times Enterprise)

The tax law we belie\ e will not remain
as it is There are certain phases of It
w hich the experience framed th i s > car has
taught the legislators and other* identified
with its enforcement should be changed The
object of the law is certainly praisev. orthy
and in that regard there are no corrections
or amendments

Need« Improving; Onlt
(Prom The Athens Banner )

The present legislature would do well to
amend the tax law if it needs amendment,
but everj effort should be made by legis-
lators to leave the law stronger and better
and not to emasculate it in any way If
there are an> inequalities they should be
smoothed out but the law should be kept in
shape wihere it can bring to the digest of
the various counties all property that has
been escaping- taxation
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ENCAMPMENT SITE SocietyLeader Gets SecretDivorce

Every Arrangement Made
for Convenience and Com-
fort of Visitors, Says Ser-
geant Major Grice.

1 Sergeant' Major Qsle Grice, of Sec-
ond squadron cavalry, national guard
of Georgia, returned 'to Atlanta Sun-
day night from Augusta, where he
"went to inspect the camp site of the
Ninth, division of the national guard,
"Which Is situated near that city.

y The authorities have named the
X camp Camp Wheeler. Sergeant Major
\ Grice visited the camp in the Interest

^O' the Georgia cavalry, in order to
jwbtajn information as to its location,
accessibility and to note the character
of tb,0 camp and maneuver grounds, as
well as to .sketch and obtain large
faeale maps' of It.

A jtlrffegation of Augusta citizens,
_^^cm^litins of P. H. Rice, president of

the Merchants and Manufacturers' as-
sociation , Thomas "W. L-oyless, presi-
dent and editor of The Augusta Chron-
icle; John Hammond, managing editor
of The Chronicle; Lombard Erinson,
secretary, of the Merchants and Manu-
facturers' association. Lieutenant I. C.
Levy, of the First regiment infantry,
national guard of Georgia, and R. W.
Spofford, general manager Augusta-
Aiken Railway and Electric company,
showed Sergeant Grice over the camp
site and the cit\.

Officer* Favor Site.
Lieutenant Colnnel Ilendrlx and Ma-

jor Daniel, of the national guard., had
previously visited the site and express-
ed themsel.ves very favorably regard-
Ing It,,

fa'ergeant Major Grice was also en-
thused with the camp site, and con-
cerning it he said:

"In my opinion Camp Wheeler will
prove to be the most satisfactory camp
site usod b"y the national guard for
many years. Before I went to Augusta
I was under the impression that it was
inaanitary^and at the hottest place in
the state,.

"On the contrary, it proved to be
situated in an Ideal location from a
sanitary viewpoint, and upon a ridge
of hills 400 feet higher than Augusta,
and a 12-mile breeze prevailed * during
my stay there.

"From a military point of view Camp
"Wheeler is unsurpassed. WTiere the
tents will be pitched the soil Is of a
sandy nature, and has a gentle slope.

11 The ground is of park-like appearance.
No bushes or weeds will ,be encounter-

1 ed as at most camps. No tedious and
arduous labor will be required to make
the grounds availably. It will only be
necessary to pitch the tents.

Plenty of Shade.
"Trees abound, however, upon all

sides, and over the entire maneuver
and drill grounds they aie scattered,.
tJufCicient shade will be available ±or
all purposes.

" "Between the actual camp site and
the drill grounds are two lakes, which
Will be available for bathing purposes.
The authorities sujr^est that as many
men. as possible carry bathing suits
with them.

"The drill grounds, which are about
1,000 yards from the camp, embrace
140 acres covered with bermuda grass.
Much, of this is level; part of it Is roll-
ing; There is a large bottom which
ia crossed with ditches, which will af-
ford natural obstacles, as well as shel-
ter for troops maneuvering-

"Several hundred acres of the ca.mp
' are covered with trees and mostly

rolling., being in idea] condition for
extended order drills and maneuvers on
a large scale.

"Baggage will be transferred from
railroad cars to flat street cars and
conveyed to within one mile of the
camp. Here it will be transferred to
motor trucks and carried to the camp
site. Lieutenant Levy and a detail of
men have this matter in charge, and
state that the baggag-e will be on the
ground before the troops arrive.

( Car Track» to Camp.
"Infantry will be carried from the

railroad to the camp on street cars.
The car track is being extended to the
camp, and will be completed within a
few days. , The cavalry organizations

' will detrain at a junction one mile from
Augusta, and ride from there to the
camp—a distance of four milea.

"Four telegraph and telephone wires
are being strung to camp headquarters
to facilitate the work, and for the
convenience of officers and men.

"A 6-inch water main is being laid
to' the camp, from which supply lines
will convey water to all parts of the
camp. An unusually large number of
commodious and sanitary shower baths
will be provided.

"A magnificent building will be at
the disposal of the officers, having been
designated "Officer's Club." Officers
will mess In, this building.

"A two-acre watermelon field bor-
ders the camp. - This will be bougrht
outright and placed at the disposal of
the troops.

"The comfort and entertainment of
the enlisted men is being carefuily
planned. An experienced army Y. M.
C. A. official will establish a branch Y.
M. C- A. at a convenient place within
the camp, where newspapers from
every city which is represented in the
national guard will be at their conven-
ience. Writing rooms will be provided.
The camp,post office will be here, with
mail incoming, and outgoing four times
daily.

Dances at Pavilion.
•'Numerous da-nces -will, be held at

Lake View pavilion, and night bathing
•will be arranged for at 'Lankey's
pond,* which is a popular bathing
place there

"In addition to the above a gym-

MRS. WILLJAM E. CARTER,
Society in Philadelphia, New York,

Newport, Washington, Baltimore and
London Is wondering If pretty, viva-
clous and daringly original Mrs. Wil-
liam E. Carter, just secretly divorced
from her husband, will marry again.
The couple were saved from the Titanic
disaster with their two children in the
same lifeboat with Mrs. John Jacob
Astor. Aa Lucille Polk, daug-hter of an
old Baltimore family and granddaugh-
ter of ex-President Polk, she was one
of th-e beauties of the small but dis-
tinguished home coterie. She was the
belle of the famous "Brass Band" of
which Harry Lehr was a member, and
was one o^f "The Three Graces," Miss
Louise Morris and Miss Edith Johns
being the others. Lively, but harmless
and always original, pranks marked

Buy Correctly

In b-uy inp: diamonds it is
quite important to select a
dealer in whom you have the
utmost confidence — not only
as to his integrity, but as to
his ability to correctly grade
and class if y diamonds.

A diamond classer requires
- -

A diamond casser requires
a good eye for grading- Crys-
tals, Colors and imperfections,
He should have an intuitive
knowledge of grading and
long experience in handling
diamonds to acquire the nec-
essary skill to know the many
characteristics by which he
can Intelligently determine
their vaUie.

Our expert has had over 27
years' experience .with "•=

We send diamonds on ap-
proval and sell on attractive
monthly payments.

Write or call for booklet.
"Facts About Diamonds," and
160-page Illustrated cata-_ - -P
logue.

•Maler& Berkelejnc.
v Diamond Merchant*

31 Whitehall St.
Established 1887

the proceedings of the "Brass Band"
The story is still told of the daintiest
of the "Graces" walking home after a
party with the others and daring them
to wade in the fountain In Monument
square. She alone did It. When she
met young William E. Carter, dashing-
polo player and yachtsman, using his
vast fortune in healthy pleasure, the
conquest was mutual and instant. Their
marriage was a brilliant one. Phila-
delphia society was the first conquest
of the bride. - Her fascinating enter-
tainments, spiced with new Ideas, w«ro
irresistible. Newport found them so.
England aa well. Mra. Carter is a not-
ed athlete herself. She was the first
woman to play polo riding astride and
the first woman to drive a fooir-in-
hand through crowded Thames street.

nasium is being: arrang-ed. Phonosrrapns
and a piano will also constitute part
of its equipment.

"Commissaries1,and canteens will be
maintained at convenient places, and
every effort made to entertain the men
at the camp and to supply their wants.

"Citizens and organizations of Au-
gusta are exerting every effort to make
the ten-day tour of dutv as pleasant as
possible. More extensive plans are
" sing made for their comfort, welfare
.•nd entertainment than at any camp

"The Merchants and Manufacturers'
association has named committees for
every feature of the camp, and im-
portant as well as minor matters are
being carefully looked after It « th«r
desire to make the trip so pleasant that
every man will want to return to that
place for future encampments.

"And from the efforts they are mak-
ing and considering, the wonderful
camp site it would not be surprising
should Camp Wheeler be used annu-
ally for camps In instruction-

EXPLOITERS FIGHT
SUCCESS OF MEDIATIOON

Continued From Page One%

time control of the railroad, an-d, in
fact of Mexico, must not be disturbed.

"I am sorrv to say that I- have not
observed how -well Gonzales and Ca-
beUero are protecting the property of
neutrals at Tampico. During the April
battle" the constitutionalists occupied
our 'Bumpico refinery and the federals
shot it to pieces." .

Mr W B Parker, concerning whose
movements Mr. Pierce exhibits consid-
erable anxiety, may be dismissed as
comparatively unimportant at tnls
time. This letter of Mr. Pierce to Cap-
lam Hopkins acquires significance not
only from its attack upon Mr. Elguero
and his associates and his desire to
see this exploited "in The New York
Herald and elsewOiere," but in its rer-
erence to the railway situation.

Carrouia Vreed to Act.
It will be noted that Mr. Pierce

urges upon Captain Hopkins the ne-
cessity of General Carranza acting
promptly, as otherwise "the railroad
situation will be "beyond his control,
because when Huerta is disposed of,
England, France and Germany will
easily convince the United States that
Cowdray's long time control of the
railroad and, in fact, of Mexico must
not be disturbed." '

In this letter Mr. Pierce is kind
enough to inclose the copy of a tele-
gram received by him from McDonald,
whom he -describes as "Galbraith'B as-
sistant," In which Mr. Mcponald ex-
presses confidence.

"You can use influence with Luis El-
guero by cable with minister foreign
relations to insist on government pro-
tecting your interest on account of
Pierce Oil corporation taking disin-
terested stand in political affairs re-
public of Mexico."

Mr. Pierce tells Captain Hopkins that
he will see Mr, Elguero upon his ar-
rival iii New York, and adds: "But In
the meantime I hope you will set busy
with your newspaper friends, so that
thev will convince the public here and
abroad that the Mexican peace envoys
directly, represent Cowdray, the actual
controller of Mexico outside of con-
stitutionalist lines."

It is presumed that Captain Hop-
kins had "got busy" along the lines of
the suggestion contained in Mr. Plerce's
letter even before this, for he had cer-
tainly been very busy from the time

I that mediation was first proposed in
Injecting into the mind of General Car-
ranza the Idea that the whole media-
tion movement was "cientiflco" in its
nature and that It was inspired large-
ly, if not wholly, by European financial
interesta.

Carmnxa Agent* Deny.
Washington, J une 2S.—Publication

today of certain correspondence al-
leged to have passed between General
Carranza and Sherburne G-. Hopkins, a
Washington lawyer, relating to a plan

for conserving properties of the Na-
tional Rail-ways of Mexico, aroused
constitutionalist leaders. The corre
spondence also included alleged com-
munications "between Mr. Hopkins and
H. C. Pierce, head of the Pierce Oil
corporation, and one of the heav lest
owners of National Railways stock.
Statements published in this conuec
tion intimated that American financial
interests were backing; the revolution,
in Mexico. This Mr. Hopkins emphat-
ically denied in a statement issued to-
night, asserting that he had done all
he could for Mr. Pierce as his repre-
sentative to conserve the properties in
Mexico.

Rafael Zubaran and Luis Cabrera is-
sued statements declaring the consti-
tutionalists had not received financial
assistance from any American inter-
ests, and specifically denying any con-
nection with <Mr. Pierce.

"It is absurd to believe," said Mr.
Zubaran, "that the Mexican people
would be shedding their blood to free
themselves from certain financial
tyrannies, to deliver themselves into
the hands of other tyrannies"

Senator William Aid en Smith also
made public a statement declaring the
publication of the correspondence con-
firmed assertions he had made to the
senate. He added that the matter
might be noted by the foreign relations
•Committee, and—that he himself mlghl
discuss it on the floor of t&e senate
Senator Shively, another member of
the committee, said he did not know
whether the committee would consider
the subject one for official investiga-
tion.1

Denial by Pierce** Son.
St. Louis, June 28.—Clay Arthur

Pierce, son and business associate' of
Henry Clay Pierce, head of the Pierce
Oil corporation, tonight issued a state-
ment emphatically denying- published
reports and letters purporting to show
that the elder Pierce has aided the rev-
olutionary movement in Mexico. The
statement follows:

"Newspaper articles implying: that
my father directly or indirectly aided
and fostered the Mexican revolution
have no foundation whatsoever In fact.

"When fighting In Northern Mexico
'became general, we were obliged to
temporarily retire from doing busi-
ness there.

"When the Carranza-Villa forces
came into possession of North Mexico,
they desired to restore it to commercial
activity and made overtures to our in-
teresta along with others to resume
doing- business therein. There were,
however, many practical business ques-
tions to be settled before we could feel
assured such a resumption of our bus-
iness could be safely entered upon.

"It was this invitation from the Car-
ranze-Villa forces to us to resume bus-
iness In North Mexico which began
the correspondence between Henry
Clay Pierce and the agents of the Car-
ranza-Villa government. This opening
led the agents to ask questions of my
father, relating to the handling of cer-
tain important commercial problems,
among" them the operations of the Na-
tional Railways of Mexico. My father
answered impartially, his sole object
being to aid the constitutionalist gov-
ernment to restore commercial activity
and to bring aibout a resumption of
railw ay transportation.

f. "The fact that my father put those
communications with the agents in
question in writing, proves on its face
their entire Innocence of the ulterior
motives."

CARRANZA "SELECTS
MONTEREY FOR CAPITAL
Monterey, Mexico, June 28.—-Monte-

rey will become the provisional capital
of General Carranza, according to a
decision announced today. General
Carranza is expected, to leave Teusday
for Saltillo, where he will close up the
constitutionalist offices and In a few
days move them with Ills' entire offi-
cial family to Monterey.

After his return here General Car-
ranza Is expected to complete his trip
to Piedraa Negras, Nuevq Laredo and
Tampico, which he promised to make
many months ago.

Word * has been received that the
federals are In desperate straits for
lack of coal and oil with which to
move troop trains. The fuel supply
of the republic now practically is in
the hands of the constitutionalists.

San Martin, in the state of San Luis
Potosi, has been captured by the con-
stitutionalist forces and municipal of-
ficers have been selected at a popular
election.

HVERTA PARLEYS
WITH CARRANZA

Continued From Page One.
Carranza, those who reached here

today declared, made no reference to
mediation, but other constitutionalist
leaders who spoke at the 'banquet ex-,
pressed the view that, by Internation-
al custom, the "good offices" were
strictly defined and were confined, to
bringing together the parties in dis-
pute.

The Niagara, mediators, however,
they said, not only had tried to bring
the disputants together, but had also
attempted to dictate a policy on which
they were to agree.

Governor "Villareal, of Jtfuevo Leon,
defended the action of the constitu-
tionalists in that state In closing the
churches and burning the confession-
als, lie is said to have Indicated in
dls speech a resentment of interfer-
ence in state affairs of the general
constitutional authority.

General Pablo Gonzales and Gen-
eral Luis Caballero left Saturday aft-
irnoon for the south toward San Luis

Potoal. General Cabrera and C. Co-
macho, operating respectively in
Hidalgo and Puebla, who have been
fiere in consultation with Carranza,
Slave left to rejoin their men. Great
stress, it was said, was being placed
•on the fact that Carranza had re-
ceived a report of the battle of Zaca-
tecas direct from General Villa, over
the latter's own signaturfe.

V1LLA-CARRANZA BREAK
MUDDLES THE SITUATION
Washington, June 28.—General Ve-

nuetlano Carranza,, first chief of the
Mexican constitutionalists, has replied
to the Invitation extended for partici-
pation by his agents in an informal
•conference with representatives of
General Huerta and the United States
concerning plans for a provisional gov-
ernment in Mexico, asking that he
be given time to consult with his.gen-
erals.

General Carranaa, it was learned here
tonight, informed the mediators in hta
latest .communication that 'because of
the plan of Guadalourpe, under which
he was chosen first chief of the con-
stitution allsts, it would be necessary
tor him to confer with his associates
before entering such important nego-
tiations. Acceptance of any proposed
provisional government to succeed Hu-
e-rta, he said, necessarily might require
•soms change in the terms of the GuaQ-
aloupe plan and this could not toe done
without the consent of various military
leaders in the constitutionalist move-
ment.

To Consult With Chief*.
General Carranza is said to have as-

sured the mediators he would hasten
the proposed consultation with his
chiefs. Some of the constitutionalists
representatives in Washington still in-
sist that General Carranza has been
influenced to look with favor on the
proposal to confer with the United
States commissioners and H'uerta rep-
resentatives. Others, however, are not
so certain of this outcome and they
insist that, whatever happens, the mil-
itary campaign against Huerta will be
pursued with renewed vigor toward
Mexico City, with Aguas Calientes, San
Luis Potosi and Queretaro as the next
otbjeotive points of the revolutionist
armies.

Many perplexing elements have de-
veloped in the situation, however,
among them being the apparent dis-
agreement 'between Carranza's agents
here over the recent break with Villa
and the publication of the statement
attacking Gnearl Angeles, authorized
by Alfredo Braceda, General Carranza's
personal aide, who came to Washington
from Saltillo for this purpose.

In the preparation of the statement
attacking Angeles and confirming the
fact that the breach between Villa and
Carranza has not been altogether heal-
ed, Braceda was aided by Luis Cabrera,
one of Carranza* a principal agents
(here, whox is advocating participation
in the informal conference. Cabrera
and Rafael Zubaran, a member of Car-
ranza'e cabinet, dteagreed as to the
wisdom of giving out such a state-
ment. Zubaran late last night, sev-
eral hours after Braceda's statement
had been given to the press, sought -to
have it recalled. Zubaran, It has be-
come known, wanted the statement
temper at least, if it was to be pub-
lished at all.

Today Fernando Igleslas Calderon
leader of the 'Mexico liberal party,
and Leopoldo Hurdato Espinosa joined
the Mexican constitutionalists in Wash-
ington to await developments regard-
Ing the informal peace conference.

Like Oil to the Fire.
El Paso, Texas, June 28.—The state-

ments of Alfredo Breceda, the Carran-
za agent at Washington, fell here to
day as oil on the fire.

•CarranKa and Villa adherents now
are outspoken In their views of the
recent estrangement and consider that
Beceda's statement was an additional
indication that discussion of the mat-
ter would not subside for some time
The Villa men have not replied.

G. C. Carothers, special agent of the
istate department, has gone to visit
Carranza at Lai edo. and speculation
was ventured regarding- his reception
In view of the attack by Breceda.

Reports that "General Ramon Frau-
stro had been Jailed at Torreon by
Villa officials caused a request for in-
formation by Car ran aa's agents here
Fraustro was head of the commission
Carranza appointed to investigate the
deaths of Ben ton, a British subject,
and Bauch, the American, killed sev-
eral months ago tn Villa territory. The
report of the commission has not been
made public. According to local re-
ports Fraustro has disappeared.

MEDIATORS WAITING
ON GENERAL CARRANZA

Niagara Falls, Out., June 28. — Unless
definite word is received from General
Carranza by Tuesday as to -when con-
stitutionalist representatives will con-
fer with Huerta delegates, a formal
recess of the mediation will be declar-
ed, it was learned late tonight.

Two of the mediators are impatient
over the failure of General Carranza
to reply to the note sent last Monday
to Rafael Zubaran, inviting- the consti-
tutionalists to a conference with
Huerta delegates.

With the exception of private mes-
sages to Minister Naon, of Argentina,
from Luis Cabrera, no official word
had been received up to midnight to-
night of the intentions of the constitu-
tionalists. Cabrera telegraphed that
Carranza needed time for consultation
with his advisers. Minister Naon was
optimistic and infused the Huerta dele-
gates with hope, though they were in-
clined to doubt whether the confer-
ences ever would be held.

The governments of Argentina, Bra-
zil and Chile have approved the sign-
ing by their representatives of the
protocols and they consider the Inter-
national differences between the United
States and Mexico have been adjusted.
The three governments, it is known,
will not sanction participation by their
representatives in parleys over the in
ternal problems of Mexico.

It has been suggested that should
the informal conferences result in an
agreement the mediation board might
be reconvened to incorporate It in a
final protocol.

HOT WEATHER RECORD
Thursday was the hottest day — near-

ly 101 degrees — tha* was at the weath-
er bureau on top o* the Empire build-
ing. Temperature on the street is about
2 degrees higher. Get a good 'ther-
mometer and register your home tem-

Eeratu re. . If you already have one
ring it in and we'll test it out with a

standard. A. K. Hawkes Co., Opticians,
14 Whitehall.— (adv.)

Cartersville Woman
Robbed of Her Money

And Her Ticket Home

Mrs. C. E. "Woodward, of Carters-
ville, G&'., was robbed at the Union
Station Sunday afternoon ^shortly be-
Eore taking the 4:50 o'clock train for
her home.

She had just purchased a ticket, and
replaced the change, $2.30, and the tick-
et in her card case, which she put
into her handbag. [

She -believes that a thief saw her,
and while she was talking with friends,
cut a hole in ner bag and slipped
the Card case and money out.

Mrs, "Woodward has been the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Byron, of 99
Davis street.

She discovered the theft when she
went to give the conductor her train
ticket and found It missing. She tel-
ephoned Mr. Byron of the robbery and
he reported the affair to the police.

Held for Murder.
Richmond, Va.. June 28.—E. "W.

Walsh v,as arrested here tonight on a
warrant charging him with the mur-
der of Howard Newman, who disap-
peared on March 4 and whose body was
recovered from the south Anna river on
Thursday. The warrant was sworn
out by Newman's father. "Walsh and
the younger Newman were partners in
the nursery business.

Salaries of Moving Picture
Directors,

In the July Woman's Home Com-
anlon Daniel Frohman. the w ell-
;nown theatrical manager, writes a

practical article entitled "How to
Write a Moving: Picture Play," which
contains many interesting stories and
also suggestions of great value to au-
thors who would like to take up the
writing of moving picture scenarios.
On the importance of the moving Pic-
ture director. Mr. Frohman says:

"There are not many people gifted
with the ability to prepare a moving
picture scenario or outline of the epi-
so'dea wanted for a story, when they
have that talent, their services are well
paid for by the manufacturers. In
fact, the different firms carry their cf-
ficial dramatists, or stage directors—
men who draw salaries of ten thou-
sand dollars or more—men of rare cre-
ative ability. One well-known direc-
tor draws fifty thousand dollars a
year."

HUERTA TROOPS Fl£E
BEFORE GENERAL VILLA

Aguas Calientes, Another Im-
portant City, Is Evacuated

by the Federals.

Caring Oat Hay.
(From The Progressive Farmer.)

A reader asks us to "advise the
method of curing oat hay, at what
stage to cut and rake, and if it can
be baled within three days after cut-
ting? Is the feeding value of oat hay
as good aa when cut with binder and
fed in sheaf or threshed? What .ia the
market value of oat hay?"

It is generally advised to out oat
hay in the "dough state" of the grain.
It Is probable that it contains more
nutriment at this stage than earlier,
but if cut a little earlier we believe it
is more palatable, is eaten more read-
ily and with less waste We, there-
fore, advise cutting oat hay rather
earlier than the "dough state" of the
gram, or when the straw is thor^
ougrhly green. It ia probablv best to
wait as long as possible just so the
straw is still thoroughly green. As to
uring, that is as with other hays. It

should be allowed to thoroughly wilt
as cut, then be raked into windows
and cured there, or cocked and al-
lowed to clre in the cocka No one can
tell another at what stage hay has
dried or cured sufficiently to be put in
barn or stack. If present he ma> show
at what stage of the curing this should
be done, but there is no def in i te stage
which can be described and recognized
by the novice at which the hay has
been sufficiently cured Oat hay ia
more easily cured than the legumes,
but not so easily as sorne of the finer
grasses.

"Can oat hay be 'baled thiee days
after being cut?"

If the oats were cut at the right
time and cured In the window or
cock we"do*u<bt if it will be safe to bale
Inthree days. If rather too ripe

when cut, the weather is hot and d iy
and the oats are cured in the swath
it might do to bale three days after
cutting1. We have had no observation
of baling-oat hay thr^e days after cut-
ting. What say our readers on this
subject Since the straw will contain
more nutriment and will >be eaten with
much less waste If cut green, we be-
lieve the animal will get as much or
more out of an oat crop cut In the
early "dough state" or in the "milk
stage" of the grain than thev •will
when the crop is allowed to ripen

The market value of oat hay will
depend on the stage at which It was
cut. the method and conditions under
which it was cured and the knowl-
edge of its value at the market where
It is sold.

FIND "BLIND TIGER"
IN THE WATER METER

Zacatecas. Mexico, June 27.—(Via El
Pason, June 23).—Aguas Calientes, cap-
ital of the state of the same name, has
been evacuated by the federals, ac-
cording- to information reaching Gen-
eral Villa's headquarters today. Owing
to this, his plan of campaign has been
changed and the troops of the division
are returning to Torreon.

Part of the division left last night.
The remainder -will leave for the north
today- General Villa will follow his
troops during the day. Last Wednes-
day it -was announced that the Villa
troops would be taken toward Aguas
Calientes overland.

1/ate reports show that the losses of
the federals here were much greater
than at first supposed. It is known
the number of prisoners taken by
Villa's troops exceed 4.300. The num-
ber of killed was close to that figure.
Nearly 2,000 wounded federals are be-
mg cared for by the constitutionalist
hospital corps. The latest casualty re-
ports of the constitutionalists were
more than 700 dead and about 1,1 Oi*
wounded

It has been learned that General
Trinidad Rodriquez, who \vaa shot last
Tuesday, died of his wound. Uencial
Hodriquez was leading" bis bi igrade
when ho was struck doiv n. General
Villa and General ttodi iquez wore
close friends.

All of the dead killed in the four
days' battle here nave been buued and
carcasses of horses remov ed. Busi-
ness has been renew ed. Food, ho\v -
ever, has tteen scarce

New Instruments for Measur-
ing Earth.

(From The Engineering Record.)
Meas moment ot earthwork in rail-

road fills and cuts constitutes a large
part of the field work in the federal
valuation of railroads. The work in-
volves in nume table cross-sections, and
the importance of any special mearns of
expediting tn,e work of minimizing the
computations is apparent. An instru-
ment has been devised which entirely
eliminates the need for trigonometric
tables in the stadia work and reduces
the calculations to simple multiplica-
tions and additions The instruments
is stripped of all attachments not need-
ed for this work alone and is designed
to permit the most rapid use

Remarrying at 47.
In the July Woman's Home Compan-

ion a widow tells why she is going to
marry at forty-seven. She opens her
article with the following somewhat
breezy statement of the facts:

"I am 47 years old and I have been
a widow seventeen vears I have
wanted to marry aj?a1n full f i f teen
years of my widowhood, but I man t
have the courage to do it till about
a month ago. Merrim.ic couldn't be
more shocked if the minister's daugh-
ter had eloped with an actor Almost
to a woman my neighbors have said:
•Well, Louisa, I suppose rou have j o u r
reasons, but it does seem ttrange—at
your age—'

"What's the matter with my age?
"I'm just in the prime of life, strong-

er than either of my daughters when
it comes to housework. There's not a
jri ay hair in mr head and my skin 13
like a girl's. Not that looks count so
much, nor that I am vain, but I rather
object to their laying me away on a
shelf at 47, when, if I fol low the ex-
ample of most of my ancestors, I'll
probably l i \e till I'm 77—thirty years
more,"

Increase of Motor Trucks,
(from The Engineering- Record )

Motor truck traffic growth in New
York state is shown in some surpris-
ing figures recently issued by the of-
fice of the secretary of state. The
total registration of commercial trucks
for 1912 was !),806 and that for 1913
was 13,780, whereas for the three
months, February, March and April
of 1914, 13,807 trucks were registered.
Of this total 8.8^3 were credited to
New York city, 3,524 representing new
cars. More than 120,000 motor vehicles
of all kinds have been registered.

A rather unique "Blind Tiger" was
unearthed last night by Motorcycle Po-
licemen Dodd and Shumate, when they
arrested Will Peek, a negro, living- in
the rear of 348 Woodward avenue and
found several pints of the "illegal li-
quid" inside of the water meter. The
officers state that they have several
witnesses TV ho declare they have
bought whisky from Peek and have
seen him get it out of the water me-
ter. Peek claimed ne kept the whisky
for curing toothaches-

Electricity is superseding all other
forms of power in mining work.

FOURTH OF JULY
EXCURSION FARES

CENTRAL OF GA. RY.
Datea ot Sale
JuU 2. 3, 4

Limited
July 7th, 1914

Ticket off n~"s Penchti ^e and
Marietta Sticots and Terminal
Station

HOTELS AND RESORTS

What the Deaf-Mates Sato at
the "Movies."

In the July Woman's Home Compan-
ion Daniel Frohman, the well-known
theatrical manager, writes an Interest-
ing and highly practical article entitled
"How to Write a Moving Picture
Play"—an article full of stories and
full of advise to writers. In the course
of his article Mr. Frohman tells the
following story.

"I remember that a mediocre com-
pany once interpolated into their dia-
logue certain rude remarks, just for
the fun of the thing, but without de-
stroying their stage deportment They
knew the camera could record only
their actions But when the film was
sent on the road, It chanced to be
'played' before a company of deaf,
mutes skilled In the art of lip lan-
guage. The whole dialogue became
evident to them by reading the lips of
the actors on the screen, and they were
greatly shocked OC course, actors
with anv reputation to sustain would
not do this In fact, you would be
surprised to find how carefully the
actors perform before the camera, for
thev have In mind that the film Is a
record of their work for future ages,
as well as a commercial proposition.
People must not think there is no art
standard maintained in the moving
picture studio. The art standards are
developing constantly."

"That heiress seemed much agitated
when she met you. Is it possible that
you . have entered her life before in
some romantic way?"

"Nothing particularly romantic." said
the newcomer at the summer resort. "I
collect the payments on that heiress'
piano."—Kansas City Journal.

NEW YORK—CATSKHJL MOUNTAINS.

HOTEL KAATERSKILl
Catskill Mountains.N. Y.

Now Open
Altitude 3,000 Ftft.

Tho nio'rt beautiful location and acan-
ery In America.

Larijefet Mountain Revort In the World
18,000 Acres ot Fann-a. Forest and

ParkH
Milk and Cream supplied from our

Strictly Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
served on our Table {No dinned goods.)

Redecorated and R.eno\ .ited through-
out Plumblnjr made l ike nei*

Members Kmftire Touri Gsirace
Coif. Tennis. Billlurd*, Bowling. Beau-

t i f u l Bull Room. Thcs .ind Bolrec Da.n-
s.intJ*.

Attractive Dutch Grill, with moderate
prices

Special rates on Club floor for young
men. Write for- booklet
PARENT & KICHAKDS. Inc., Props.

OSTEND
Entire block of beach front, ocean riew trom
all room'*: capacity MO. Every appointment
and comfort: irenh iind sea water baths, *-tc-:
excellence in cuisine and 8«rvVcc: orchestra
and Boclal features; auto meet* train" Direc-
Son of owne™. 3. O- OOSSI.ER. Manager.,

NEW HGT£L MERION
Fireproof, ocean end Vermont avenue, close

to attractions A hiKh-class, niodfrn hotel,
with every appointment and comfort. Su-
perior tuble and service. Special early season
rates. CHAS B_ PRETTYMAN. Owner & Prop.

HOTEL DENNIS
Atlarttic City, N. J.

Situated directly on the ocean front
vrlth a view ot the Deacli and Board-
walk from nil public lobbies and manj

es om.
Capacity 600

. BCZBS.

ION
Atlanta City Salesmen Association

/XT L- A IM T A

ISLE OF PALMS, S. C.
______ V IA

GEORGIA RAILROAD

$6.OO-Routid Tr!p-$6.0O
TICKETS LIMITED SIX DAYS

Good Going Only on Special Train of Pullman
Sleepers and Coaches, Leaving Atlanta Monday,

July 6th, at 7 p. m. (Union Depot)
=ARRIVE CHARLESTON 7 A. f¥l.=

Tickets Good Returning on Any Regular Train
Within Final Limit

MAKE SLEEPING CAR. RESERVATIONS NOW AT CITY
TICKET OFFICE & PEACHTREE ST. (ON VIADUCT)

For Full Informaiion Phone fell Main 163, Atlanta (S3
J. P. BILLUPS, J. A. THOMAS,

General Passenger Agent City Pass, and Ticket Agt.
E. B. MATTHEWS,

Traveling Passenger Agent

WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinimimiiiiii

GOOD SIX DAYS

SEABOA
JLJIM

N O M O S Q U I T O E S . A B S O L U T E L Y

LONG SLEEVE BATHING SUITS NOT REQUIRES)

Ivy 194 FRED GEISSLER, A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Ga.
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WHIFFS

CRACKERS IN LOOKOUTVILLE TODAY

Tttfo Game* Today.

CAJLI.EIt KING'S baseball detail will i
be running again this afternoon on ,the ;.
Viaduct. The double-header la. Chat-
tanooga today will be detailed play by i
p.lay starting promptly at 2 'o'clock.
The double bill will be detailed for one
admission 25 cents. A single game will
be staged on Tuesday, starting prompt-
ly at 3:45 o'clock. Broyn,ing and Wil-
liants will work today for the Crack-
ers.

How Will It Work? -

Double-Header Will Open
Series With Mooses Today;

Amby McConnell to Play
By Dick Jemlson.

Billy Smith and his Crackers will
take anpther fling: at- the Chattanooga
Lookouts today and tomorrow, playing
a double-header this afternoon and a
aingrle game on Tuesday.

This series will be played in Chatta-
nooga and will be the second visit of
:the Crackers to Lookoutville this sea-

, son. On their first visit, they lost
- BILL SMITH Ss going to try out nis three gatoes and tied one. The tie is

new lineup this atternoon, with Hoi- , being played off as the second game of
land on third, and Kircher i_n neat. I the double-header this afternoon.
McConnell setting- back into the same
at second base. Holland will bat in
Flanagan's place in the batting or-
der. This lineup ought t o . b e more
productive of runs than any-that the
locals have used this season and it is
our opinion that it will be the most ef-
fective lineup that the locals have used
this season.

More JBattlne Strensth.

Uroivnlnsr and W Jlllamn.
Frank Brownjrig an<3 Mutt ' Williams

will 'probably be Manager Smith's se-
lection for i-ifle pit duty today, though
it Is not certain which twirler will work
the flrst game. Tyree will catch Brown-
ing and Dunn will handle "Williams''
slants.

Just who McCormick will work is
problematical;- as he has been jockeying-
his twirlers around so trying to get
effective work out of them, that it is

the home boy at the hat corner. The j "BUI* the* chances are that Bill Slinemam frouile^has been that^Jocaa fans w,,i work o e and elther slndler

or Paige in the other, with Street and
Graham dividing the catchine honors.

THE ,VBW lineitp will add batting
strength. And it Will leave the Crack-
ers with, only thrise left-hand hitters
in the baiting order. Holland is hitting
hard and timely nonv and with a little
boosting 'by the fans down the third
base line,-it is our opinion that Harry
can play a sood third base. Jincourase
the home boy at the hat corner. The

The Chattanooga management has
armounced that for the rest of the sea-
son, all double-headers will start at 2
o'clock and all single Barnes at 3:45
o'clock. These changes were made in
answer to the demands of the fan flock
of that city.

have been after Holland. He's human
and beins a local boy, he-' ts susceptible
to criticism from the-home fans. Every-
body pull.

Will Help Him.

A. REST will -do Steamer Flanagan a
world ot good. The big fellow, with a
good rest should be able to jump into
harness and jplay a better brand of
baseball in every department. alien,
too the locals will have a good pinch
hitter ready to shoot in when he Is
needed—when a- rally is started.

Time To Tarn.

THE TIME for tbje worm to turn has
arrived. We have been human door-
mats for the Lookouts all season. The
three srames there today and tomor-
row are just the time for the locals to
rise'in-their might and smite the men
of McCormick. Two out of three, and
In Chattanooga would bring Joy 'o the
hearts of- all local fans, and again
tighten up the old pennant race.

Good Twirling*

IF BH.L SMITH selects Browning.
Williams and Thompson to hurl the
three Barnes in Chattanooga, it Is our
opinion that the men of McCormick
ire "oinK to find their hands very full
TtitlTthese three boys. The flrst nam-
*>fi two are due to win, while Thompson
worked a Sreat game the flrst -timeout
?nd according to^all laws of percentage

strenuous

Help Our Chance*.

VICTORIES in two of the three
games would help .our
and returning *•«-«-home with these
3,nU i'tJLUl iiLU>£, .-—..".~ YlV i^ - a -nf,

tories in our grips we will be in a po-
sition to climb up towards the top
again as New Orleans, Mobile and
Montgomery as opponents are teams
that deserve a licking. The last named
ias been easy all season. Victories
5ver the flrst two will put the locals
ahead of them and distance them in
the pennant race. In fact victories in
the Chattanooga, New Orleans and Mo-
hile series wiU count full games won.
instead of half games, with th.em play-

- ing some other team.

Well FortiSed.

THE LOCALS are well fortified for
these sixteen somes, three in. Chatta
nooga and thirteen at home,
ers. all working^ in fairly

Six pitch-
;ood form.

long trip that follows.

Brenfclne Bad

fact of material on hand.

Wlrnt's the Jlnxi

LADIES, we humbly ask that yourana

.
The Lookouts will make no changes

in their line-up. McCorralck will con-
tinue to manage from the bench and
the coaching- lines, as Shanley is p^ay-
ing a good game in right and he does
not believe in breaking up a winning
combination.

Lucnl* Will Change.
There will be a shake-up in the local

batting order and line-up, due mainly
to the splendid work of Harry Holland,
not only in the field, but at the bat,
Harry has been hitting better than
any man on the club for the past week
and it would be foolhardy to keep him
out of the line-up.

Harry will probably t>e seen at the
.hot corner . this afternoon in both
games, with Kircher supplanting Flan-
agan in rigrht field. Steamer going to
the bench for a much-needed rest and
the hope that' he will recover those
splendid batting lamps of tiis -which
were working in such fine order early
in the season.

Amby McCon,nell has recovered
from the Injury to his knee that befell
him in the Chattanooga aeries arid will
be back at his old position at second
base and lead off man in the batting
order.

The ba'tting- order may be shaken

up somewhat also, though, the' chances
are that Manager Smith will elect to
bat Holland in Flanagan's place, put-
ting htm in a position that will act as
sort of second clean up man.

But It is also possible that Harry
may be shifted to third place and Wel-
•chonce and Lone dropped a notch. This
will give the opposing twirlers five
hard hitters in a row to face. But the
first batting order is probably the one
that will be used.

Hom« Wednesday.
The team returns Wednesday, open

ing up a five-game series with the
New Orleans Pelicans, whom we de-
feated three straight games the last
time they were at Ponoey. A morning
and afternoon game will be staged Sat
urday, which is July o4.

Mobile-comes Monday, Tuesday and
"Wednesday of next week, with a dou-
ble-header on Wednesday.. Montgomery
follows, single games being-played with
the Billies on Thursday and Friday
and a double-header on Saturday.

Beginning with today's double-head-
er, the Crackers will crowd sixteen
games' into twelve playing days.. A
victory in at least ten of the sixteen
games will be a most creditable show-
ing for a home stay and such a result
will put the Crackers in a formidable
position for their road trip which fol-
lows. •

July 13, 14, 15, 16, the Crackers will
play in Birmingham. On one of these
*1ays a double-header will be staged,

- -- 30, when
_ _ _ _ doublti-

hea'der" was played being scheduled for
this trip.

Mobile will then be visited for four
clays, then New Orleans and then Mont-
gomery, the locals -returning- for four
games with Birmingham on July 29,
30, 31, August 1, before again hitting
the road. ' . ,

NashvtllCt Chattanooga a-nd Memphis
will then be visited in that order, then
they return to Atlanta for games with
the same-teams in the same order, hit
the road on a long journey again and
then finish the season on the home
lot.

Today's Battinff Order.
The batting order for today's double-

the rained out game of May
only the first game of '*-

header will probably be:
CHATTANOOGA.

Johnson, If
Shanley, rf
Jacobsen, cf. ... .
Ens, ss
Coyle, Ib
Flick, 2b
Graff, 3b.
Street, c
Sllne, p
Graham, c
Sindler, p

ATLANTA.
McConnell, 2b.
. . Kircher, rf.
Welchonce, cf.
. ... Ixmg, If.

. ... Eibel, Ib.

. Jennings, 33.
. Holland, 3fa.
. . .. Tyree, 'c.

Browning, p.
. .. Dunn, c.

,. Williams, p.

Georgia State Tennis Meet
Begins on Local Courts Today
The tenth annual Georgia state

tennis tournament will start this
morning on the courts of the Piedmont
Driving club,
10:30 o'clock.

play commencing at

A good entry list in all events that
will be held will contest, for the eleven
cups that will be presented by the- a --
sociation, in addition to the three-year
cup offered by the association.

The events that will be held are as
follows: Men's singles, men's doubles,
mixed doubles and consolation singles.
To the winners and runners-up in each
of these events handsome cups will be
given.

The special cup to be given the win-
ner of the tournament has been of-
fered by -Davis & Freeman, jewelers,
an-d is a very handsome affair,

morning, and continue throughout the
week.

The pairings for the first round of
play are as follows:

For further Information regarding
this tournament, see Mr. Frank Rey-
nolds, the referee, or Mr. Hal Hentz,
933 Candler building.

The pairing for the first round of
men's' singles are as follows:

JSrnest Kaiinspeck, T. L. Jennings,
Grover Middlebrook, Carl , Ramspecu
and Frank ©pratlin drew byes; Joe Ely
v. B. M. Grant; V. McMillan v. Chaun-
cey Smith; Bill Matthews v. J. B. Cren-
shaw; Tom Wilson v. Ed Carter, Jr.;
IT. T. Asher v. J. K. Orr, Jr.; C. R.
Smiith v. E. 3. Mansfield; E. B. Tupper
v. Roff Sims, Jr.; L. G. Scott v. E- L.
Pierce; Ralph Ragran v. Harry Ha\l-
man; Marion Britain v. W. T. Spratt;

P,lay will start at 10:30 o'-clogk every Lee Dougles v. W. J. Simmons.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Timers C, !Vnpn 4.
Detroit, June 28.—Detroit bunched

four bits, and with three errors by
Cleveland tn the flrst inning- today,
got a lead 'that virtually decided the
contest, which ended 6 to 4 in the
Tigers' favor. Blanding was knocked
off the rubber in this inning, and was
succeeded bv Morton. Cleveland could
not hit either Coveles-kie or Dauss
consistently.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Cleveland 100 010 200—4 7 4
Detroit 401 001 OOx—6 , 6 2

Batteries—Blanding, Morton, ,Bow-
man and O'Nell; Co-veleskie, Dauss and
Stanage. Time 1:65. Umpires, Evans
and Egan.

White Sox Won Two.
Ohicagt>, June 28.—Chicago won both

games of a double-header from St.
Louis today, 2 to 1, and 3 to 2. Eaoh
game went ten Innings. James' wild
pitch In the terath inning of the first
game, scored the winning run. In. the
second ga^ae Chicago started a ninth-
Inning batting rally and tied the count.
They w'on out in th°e next inning.

FIRST GAME.
Score by innings. R. H. 13.

St. Louis 000 010 000 0—1 6 6
Chicago 000 100 000 1—2 8 1

Batteries—James and Agnew; Scott
and Mayer. Time 2:25. Umpires Con-
nolly and Dlneen.

SECOND GAME.
Score by innings. R. H. E.

St. Louis 001 000 100 0—2 7 1
Chicago 000 000 002 1—3 12 1

Batteries—WeHman, Baumgardner
and Aignew; Benz, Faber, Cicotte and
Shalk. Time 2:16. Umpires Connolly
and Dlneen.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

STANDING OF CLUBS

Reds Win Two.
Cincinnati, June 28.—Cincinnati won

a double-beader from Pittsburg today,
the (irst 7 to 6, and the second I to D.
In the firat game Pittsburg had Cin-
cinnati 6 to 2*up to the ninth, when
the locals, by a batting rally and
through the wildness of the visitors'
pitchers, scored five runs. The sec-
ond game was a battle of pitchers.

FIRST GAME.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Pittsburg . . . .111 000 300—8 6 0
Cincinnati 000 001 105—7 12 2

Batteries—Adams, Conzelman, Mc-
Quillan and Coleman; Koestner, Doug-
lass, Rowan and Gonzales. Time, 2:04.
Umpires, 'J3aaon and Qulg-ley.

SECOND GAME.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Pittsburg . . . . JOOO 000 000—0 3 0
Cincinnati . . . .010 000 OOx—1 4 1

Batteries—O'Toole, KantJehener and
Coleman, Kafora; Schneider and Clark.
Time, 1:27. Umpires, Quigley and Ea-
s On.
BROWNS 6, CUBS 0;

CUBS 8, BROWNS 3
St. Louis, June 28.—St. Louis brake

even in today's double-header with
Chicago, taking the flrst same 6 to
0, and losing" the second, 5 to 8, Leach
batted hard in both games.

FIRST pAME.
Score by innings: R..H. E.

Chicago ;000 000 000—0 5 2
St. .Louis 010 031 lOx—6 9 1

Batteries—Cheney, Smith and Archer;
Doak and "Wlngo. Time, 1:50. Um-
i¥Ires, Klem and Emslle.

SECOND GAME.
Score by innings: R. IT. E.

Chicago llO 060 000—S 11 3
St. Louis 000 200 030—5 9 1

Batteries—Pierce, Vaughn and Bres-
nahan; Robinson, Steele, Sallee and-
Snyder. Time, 2:20. Umpires, Klem
•and Emslie. .

??v« been nineteen Ladies' days- this

-

PHILLIES AND TIGERS
ARE LEADING SLUGGERS

theThe Philadelphia Nationals and ,.»« iChlcaB0...
»otEriit - \mericans are the leading j «N York.
upine teams of, the big: leagues to! cleveland.!u»&ing jthe team

Mobile ..... 41 32 .
Chattan'a.. 39 32>:
Blrmlng'm. 38 32 .
New Or ____ 40 34.
ATLANTA. 37 32 -
Nashville... 3736.
Memphis. . . 31 40 .
Montgoxn'y. 25 50 .333

South Atlantic.
CI^TB.S- W. L,. PC.

Columbus. ..72.778
Albany. . . .63 .667
Columbia . .5 4 .555
Charleston . & 4 .555
Savannah. ..4 5 .444
Augusta. .. .45 .444
Macon. . ' . .36 .333
Jacksonville .2 7 .222

American .
CL17BS. W. L.. P.C.

Fhiladera. ,
Detroit -----
St. Louis. .
Washins'n.
Boston...."- 33 SI .516

National League.
CLUBS. W. L. P.C.'

New York.

Joston.. - .

35 22 .614
33 30-.524
33 31 .516
33 33 .500
29 30 .492
27 30 .466
26 31 .456
25 34 .424

federal League.
CLUBS. W. L. P.C.
ndlanap's.. 36 26 .590

Chicago 86 26 .581
Buffalo...: . 31 25 .554
Baltimore.. 32 26 .592
Kan. City.* 31 35 .4TO
Brooklyn... 24 31 .436
Pittsbure... 25 33 .431
St. Louis... 2640.394

Ca.-Ala.
C L U -

.24 23 .511
.,23 23 .500
.20 26 .435

.' .19 28 .404
..19 29.396

FEDERAL LEAGUE

Chicago 7, St. Louln 3.
Jcore by innings. R. H- E:

Chicago : ..411 000 010-^-7 14 0
St.. Louis . . . . J . . . O O O 000 036—3 11 0

Batteries—Fisk, Lang'e and Wilson;
Brown and Chap-man.

Kansas City 2-7, Indlanapolln O-S.FIRST GAME;.
Score by inningrs- R. H. E.

Kansas City. . . . . 000 002 000—2 6 2
Indian apo Us ..000 000 000—0 3 5"

Batteries—Packard and Easterly;
Falkenberg, Billiard and Rariden.SECOND GAME.

Score hy innings. R. H. E.
Kansas City - - ..003 000 022—7 18 5
Indianapolis - - ,,103 110 llx—S 10 _

Batteries—Cullop, Harris, Stone and
Easterly; Kaiserllng and Rariden.

Sc^rds up to and including t
played Wednesday, _June -H.

the games

Clubs.
Philadelphia .
Brooklyn. - -
New Ytoric .
Chicago .. . •
Cincinnati .
St. Louis . .
Boston . • • •

- Pittabure -

Washiosrton .

30
35
IS

685
610
£30
680
617"

Ave.
.382
.3*9
.333
.337
.332
.331

Georgia State League.
CLCBS. AV. !•- FC.

Americua , ' 7 2 .778
Brunswick - . 6 3 .667
Cordele , . 6 3 .667

CLUBS. W. L. P.C.
Waycross... 5 4 .55«i
ThomasvlUe 2 7 .222
Valdotita. . 1 8 .111

14 692- 160 .529 I
oa -u 6 " 572 132 .313

iinericsn League. • I
liB. 3B. HR. TB.Ex.B.Ave. !

t 8^ 31' 11 705 180 ,345
. G7 30 13 709 106 .339-

• 78 36 8 IJS7 174 . .330
, . -71 30 ' 8 635 155 .322
. 83 25 2 598 139 .305
. 65 23 6 581 138 .303
. 60 26 3 577 121 .295

QUERIES ANSWERED

THE "BIG SIX."

Through Sunday's -game:
Players.

McCormick
Knlsely ..
Kirby ....
McConnell
Lone - •
Sloan ..

AB.
228
263
2G4
251
246
280-

P.C.
.368
,35?
.352
.331
,322

,.321

(Under this head the sportlngr editor will
jndeavor to answer all questions1 pertainine
to all' branches o'f aports.J ~

Kick Jemison. Sporting Editor The Con-
stitution: 1. Who is the S
player, Mathewson or Col
Wshest-priced ball pleyej

1. fftWx 2, CoM>

Griffith Still Suspended.
' Chicago, June 28.—President John-
son, of the American league, tonight
continued the indefinite suspension of
Manager Clarke Griffith' and Herman
Schaeter, of the Washington club, as a'

Ocean Flier in Air and on Water JACK JOHNSON AGREES
TO MEET-SAM LANEFORD

Johnson Will Get $30,000 Win,
Lose or Draw—Moran •

Not Discouraged.

Paris, June 28.—Undlacouraged by
his d,efeat on points by Jack Johnson
Saturday night ,in a twenty-round bout

I for the world's heavyweight champ-ion -
i ship, Frank Moran, of PUtsburg. rested
today at his camp at Mariel-on-the-

j Oise. Johnson also remained at hi's
I training quarters, nui

(1) AMERICA IN FLIGHT OVER LAKE KEUKA, N. Y.
UNDER WAY ON LAKE KEUKA, N. Y.

(2) AMERICA

Rodman Wanamaker's air boat,
America, left the water of Lake Keuka
and made two sliort trial, flights over,
the southern end of the lake for her
first trip" in the air. On both occa-
sions when the air boat left the lake
front before the Curtiss garage it
cruised for about twenty minutes, hall
of the time in the water and half the
time in the air. In the second flight
it rose for a minute to a height of
sixty feet, but the pilots, Glen H. Cur-
tiss and Lieutenant John C. Porte, kep£
it skimming most of the time just
above the surface. Lieutenant Porte
was enthusiastic about the America.
"It's the finest flying craft I ever sat
in—steady as a rock," he said. "It was
perfect exce-pt for a tendency to shoot
upward that made it hard to hold it

down somewhere near the surface. I
am >more confident than ever after
trying- It out." Curtiss, the builder,
who sailed the air boat on its first
trip, said it had surpassed his expec-
tations. "No man can say," he aaid,
"that the flight will be successful. The
ocean has never been crossed. I can
say that I believe this boat is built to
meet every condition of a trans-Atlan-
tic flight that can be foreseen. 1 am
more than satisfied with the America.
T am convinced that it qan do its work.
The trial flight has shown us that a
fev minor chaifges are necessary, but
that the America'is, as it stands, near-
ly as perfect as it can b/e made. Many
more trials will be made, however, be-
fore we turn it over to the owner as
a finished product."

—«, -rsing a badly
swollen hand. He received many vis-
itors, Johnson a/ttributed his injured
flst to the fact that he wore for the
first time 4-ounce Instead of 5-ounce
gloves.

Johnson .has agreed to fight Sam
Langford in October. For this battle
he will receive 530,000, win, lose or
draw, and. in addition, will be given
50 per cent of the moving picture
receipts- Articles for the fight will be
signed jn London, July ].

Beyond a bruised nose and a cut over
one eye, Moran today showed no effects
of the punishment administered b>
Johnson.

"I don't look like a man who has
oeen killed'," he said. "I figured 1
could 'whip Johnson in view of his agft,
but I now believe him to be as strong
as he ever was. I hope to get a match
with Sam Langford, as I want to meet
the' toughest man I can get. I be-
lieve I could have won from Johnson
except for the foul blow on the nose
in the .tenth round, which sent the
•blood down by throat and sickened
me."

HERZOG AND MAISEL
BEST BASE STEALERS

Buck Herzog, of the Cincinnati Na-
tionals. and Friiz Maisel, of the New
York Americans, are the leading base;
stealers of the majors to date. Here
are the team leading stealers In the
two leagues up to and including the
games played Wednesday, June -4 :

Players — Clubs.
Herzoff. . CIn
BuniH. X. Y
BeMcher, N. y
Moran, CIn
L, Magee, St. L
Dolan, St. L
Lobert. Phi

i Dauber t, Bkl
Uoortp. Chi

Games. S.B. Ave.
'

/• •

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Galls 4, Pellicans lj
Pelicans 5, Gulls 2

Mobile, Ala., June 28.—Mobile and
New Orleans divided a double-header
here today, the locals winning the flrst,
4 to 1. and the visitors the second,
5 to 2. Bunched hits off Wilson in two
Inning^ won for ilobile in the first
game. Hogg, thoagh. hit safely nine
times, kept the *lts well scattered.
New Orleans drove Price off the mound
in less than an inning1, scorin-g three
runs before two men had been retired,

lead Mobile could not overcome.
The TBoTc. Scores.
FIRST GAME.

MOB. a.b. r. h. po, a.
O'DeH.Sb
Hud'l.^b
Kirby.rf
Lorrt.If
Schtn't.c
Calh'n.lb
Mlller.cf
Dobard.ss

1 1 1 1
1 0 0 3 1

3 0 2 2 0

2 1 1 ' ^ f l
3 0 1 2 4
2 0 0 0 2

Totals 21 4 7 21 8
•Ran for Adams In
tRan for Wilson In
Score by innings:

Mobile
New Orleans

N. O. ab. r. h. po. a.
Hend'x.cf 4 0 0 1 0
Sta 4 0 3 2 0
Barb'e.ss
Burns.lf 4
Llnd'y,3b 3
SylVr.rf 3
Bluhm.lb 3
Adan

Wilson. p
t We

Totals
seventh.
;venth.

R.
.. .. 022 000 X—4

..000 010 0—1

0 0 0 0 0
2 0 3
0 0 0

9 1 8 8

Seven inning's by agreement.
Summary—Errors, O'Dell 1. Hudhall 1;

two-base hits, Dobard, O'Dell; sacrifice
hits, Hudnall. Miller; stolen bases, Kir-
by, Calhoun, Miller; struck out, by
Hog-g 3, by "Wilson 6; bases on balls, off
Wilson 2; hit 6y p-itcher, by Wilson
(Calhoun); left on bases. Mobile 4. New
Orleans 7. Time 1:30. Umpires, Chest-
nutt /and Rudderham.

MOB. ab. r. h
O'Dell.3b 4 1
HudnM,2b 4 1
Kirby.rf- 3 0
Lord. If 2 0 '
Schm't.c
Calh'n.lb
Mlller.cC
Dobard.aa
Prlce.p
Keeley.p
'Gudeer

SECOND GAME.

0 0 4
0 0 8
0 1 1

0 3

X

28 2

0 0,1,0
0 0(1 0

0. 0 0

6 21 8

O. ab. r, h. po, a,
Hend'x.cf 4 1 1 0 0
Starr.lib 4 1 2 - 1 1
Barb'e.ss 4 0 1 3 0
Burns.lf 2 1 0 2 0
Lind'y,3b 3 1 2 0, 5
Sylv'r.rf 3 l 1 l o
Bluhm.lb 3 0 1 S 0
Hlee's,c 3 0 1 6 0
Bagrby.p 3' 0 0 0 1

TODAY'S GAMES

American League
Players—<"Mubs. Gan

Maisel, N. Y
E. Collins. Ath
Milan, Was
Pratt. St. L
Peckinbaugh, N. Y
Blachburn. Chi
G. Williams, St. L.
Speaker, BOP ..
Moriarty, Det.
Burns, Det

Ave.
.49
.35
.33
.30
.30
.30
.29
-2fi
,25

Southern league.
Chatta.; Nashville In Memphis

y in BfrmtnKham.
Atlanta In

South Atlantic _ , _ _ ,
Savan'h in Augusta; Columb's In Charleston
Albany in Columb'a; Macon fn Jacksonville.

American, League.
Chicago Jn Detroit; St. Louis In Cleveland.
N. Y. in Washing'n; Boston In Philadelphia.

National League.
Phlla. in Boston; Brooklyn in New York
Cincinnati In Chicago; Pittsb'g in St. Louis.

* Federal Leairae-.
Brooklyn in Baltlm'e; Plttsb'g in Buffalo.

• Georfdn State Z.eaKue.
Thomasv*le In Amerc'a; Valdosta in Cord'le.
'Waycroaa In Brunswick.

Georgia-Alabama Leavrac-.
Opellka In Rome; Annleton In Talladega.
Selma In LaGrange: Gadsden In Newnan.

BESTRUN-GETeS
Burns, of the Qianta, and Collins, of

the Athletics, are the leading? run-
R-etters of the major leagues to date.
Here are the ten leading run-getters
in each league up to and including" the
games played "Wednesday, June 24:

National I^ag-ne.
Players—Clubs. • Games. R. Ave.

Burns, N. Y 53 40 .76
Doyle, N .Y 60 37 .74
Cravath. Phi
S. Maeee, Phf
Dolan, St. L
Saler. Chi ,. .
Lob'ert. Phi
Zimmerman. Chi. .....

62 35
53,' 30

.61*

~65
.60
.59
.58
.57
.57

OTHER RESULTS.

American Association.
India's 3, Louls'e 2 (10 innings). Indfnapolis
4. Louisville 4. Cleveland 5. Columbus 2.
Min'e 13, Kan. City 3. Kan. City 12. Min's 5.
Mllw'e 5. St. Paul 2. Milw'e 4, St. Paul 1.

International I<eaA:ae.
Toronto 3. Prov'e 0. Roches'r 2, Newark 1.
Jersey City 3, Montreal 2.

Texan Lenprue,
9,-Galvea'n 2. OJalvea'n 7, Dallas 0.

't 3, Waco 1. Waco 10, Beaum't 1.
Houston 9, Austin 1. Houpton 7. Austin G.
San An'o 4, Ft. Wh 3. Ft. W'h 6, San An'o 2.

Dalla

American
Players—Clubs.

E. Collins. Ath •
E. Murphy. Ath
Speaker, Bos
Bush. Det
Kavmmuffh, Det
Baker, Ath,
Foater. Wan
Shotten. St. L. ..
Walker, St. L,
Pratt. St. L

RIVAL BOSTON TEAMS
ARE BEST FIELDERS

Crackers' Daily Batting

Totals 28 2 6 21 8 Totals 2fl 5 9 21 7'
"Hit for Keeley In seventh.
Score by innings: -R.

Mobile 002 000 0—l!
New Orleans 300 002 0-—5

lummary—Errors, .Kirby 1, Keeley 1,
Hendryx 1; three-base hits, Lindsay;
Kirby; two-base hits, Starr 2; stolen
base. Lord; hits, off Price 3 with 3
runs in 1-3 inning; struck out. by
Keeley 2, by Bagby 6; 'bases on balls.
off Price 1, off Eagby 1; wil£ pitch.
Price; 'left on bases. Mobile 6, N"ew
Orleans 3. Time 1:40. Umpires, Rud-
derham and Chestnutt.

7.
Memphis, Tenn., June 28.—McDer-

mott's single in the ninth inning scored
Starlc with the run that gave Memphis
a victory over Nashville, 8 to T, today.
Six of the Memphis runs were scored
in two innings. Renfer was driven
from the mound in the sixth.

The Box Score-
BIEM. ab. r. h. po. a.

Alll'n.ct 4 1 '
Coyle,rf 5 1
Stark,ss 3 1
3Iullen.2b 4 0
WIl3on.lI 4 0
Dnnc'l.lb 5 0
M't>e't,3b 3 0
Schlel.c ' "
Lelb't.p 3 3 0 2

NASH. ab. r. h. pi
Call'n.cf - - -
Klng.lt
Sloan.rf
PauJet.lb
Smith, c
Hem'y,3b
Wlll'a.Sb - . _ _ .
Lind'y.as 4 0 0 3 2
Renfer,p
Kroh,p

6. 0
s A u 6 0
2 1 1 2 0
3 1 1 4 0
4 1 2 3 2
4 0 2 ,0 3
4 0 3 3 0

1 1 1 - 0 0
1 0 0 0 0

Totals 36 8 11 27 16 Totals 31 7 11*26 7
•Two out when winning run scored.
Score by Innings: R.

Memphis ......... 001 033 001 — 8
Nashville ...... 102 040 000 — 7

Summary — Errors; Schlei 1, .King 1,
nith 1; two-base hits, Callahan, Wil-

liams, Paulet, Renfer, Sloan; home run.
Liebhardt; hits off Renfer, 8 -with 5
runs in 5 2-3 innings; stolen bases,
Allison, Coyle, Paulet, 'Smith; sacrifice

Sloan; bases on— «- - - - - « - —
,

hits, Wil
" ""

nitS, W liljUli, XV1U&, oiuei.il, Lro.Qca w » i

balls," off Liebhardt 3, off Renfer 3, off
Kroh 2; struck out, by Liebhardt 4,
by Renfer 2, by Kroh I ; hit by pitcher,

i'"llw worfd? t game of a double-header Washing-ton! by Renfer (McDermott), by Liebhardt
- wow^f IB^ gcheduled to play ^ Philadelphia, (Sloan). Time. 2:10. Umpires, Kerina

Through Saturday's game:
Players. G. AB.

McConnell . . . 64 251
Long- 66 246
Welchonco G3 240
Holland 41 125
Kircher ... 64 234
Jennings 73 253
Flanagan 70 227
Tvree 1S '58
Dent .'." 19 61
Dunn *" 146
Ferryman 18 - **
Browning 21 46
Doscher , .. IS 33
Williams 7 24
Thompson ^ *

P.O.
.331
.321
.313
.304
.303
.277
.264

. .259
.235
.219
.159
.152
.121
.042
,000

CRAVATH AND WALKER
LEAD THE SLUGGERS

The two Clarences. Cravath. of the
Phillies, and Walker, of the Browns.
Ire the leading sluggers ot the two
major leagues.

Here are the ten leading sluesers
of the'two major- leagues up to and
including the games played Wednes-
day June 24.

77 28 .490
:95 '33 .477
86 26 .470
79 25 .466
78 31 .451
SS 40 .442
91 29 ,431
84 34 .420
91 37 .365

S. Magee, Phi. . 14
Nlehoff. Cin. . . 4
Daubert, Bkl. . . B
Wheat, Bkl. . . - 6
Luderus, Phi. - •• 5
Zimmerman, Chi. 13
Saler, Chi. . . . 11
O. Wilson, St. L. 10

American Leajrue.
Players—Clubs. 2B. 3B. HR. TB.Bx.B.Ave.

Walker. St. L. . 16 10 *'"" " "*
Crawford, Det. . 10 13
Cobb, Det. . . . 14 Z
Jackson, Cle. . - 11 6
Baker. Ath. . . 10 1
Milan, Was. . - 13 b
Shanks, Was. . . 12 5
Pratt, St. L. . - 11 5
E. Collins. Ath. . 10 6
ItavanauEh, Det. 12 3

100
99
91
'87.

'84 27 .382

The rival
ers in fieldi
tlate. Here
ages in the
cluding the
June 24:

Clubs.
Boston
St Louis
New York
Pittsburg
Brooklyn
Cincinnati
Chicago
Philadelphia

Boston teams lead all oth-
ing in the major leagues to
are the team Melding aver-
two leagiifts up to and in-
games played Wednesday,

Cluba.
Boston
Washington.. .
Athletics
Detroit
Cleveland
New York .. ..
St. Louis
Chicago

National League.
G. PO.

. , . . . 56 1473 75
.. . . 53 1764 8(i
.. .. 53 1406 S9
.. . . 56'1478 72
.. . . 53 1436 67
.. . . 53 1S79 78
.. .. 61 1673 77

53 1448 68

American Leofirue. •
G. t>O. A

.. . . 62 1662 75
61 1626 80

A. E. Av

.966
.962
.962

. -9&9
.356
.948
.945

.. 63 1687

.. 64 1718

.. 60 2601

.. 56 1455

.. 63 1682

. . 61 1609

109
134
125

93
100
US
103

95
118
116

Ave.
.964
.963
.961
.959
.958
.958
.955

RIVAL PH/LLY CLUBS
LEAD WITH THE BAT

The rivs
their rival
the bat to
batting1 av
the games

Clubs.
Philadelphia
New York
Brooklyn .
Cincinnati .
Pittsburg .
Boston . .
St. Louis .
Chicago - -

Clubs.
Athletics. . .
Detroit . . -
Washington .
St, Louis . .
Boston . . .
Cleveland . .
Chicago . . <
New York . ,

1 Philadelphia clubs lead
3 in the big leagues with
date. Here are the team

erages up to and including
played Wednesday, June 24:

al L-eacti
G. AB.

. . 53 1795
. , 53 1739
. . 53 1747
. . 59 1859
. . 56 '1S30
. . 56 1801
. . 63 2091
. . 61 2016

G. AB.
. 63 2091 291
. 64 2044 221
. 61 1973 - 250
. 63 1929 207
. 6L' 1959 199
. 60 1957 202
. 61 1917 1S7
. 56 1745 167

R. H.
240 486
243 453
137 448
236 457
190 440
156 442
23G 510
256 439

643
516
4SO
463
459
456
443
367

Ave.
.269
.260
.2G6
.246
.240
.245
.244
.243

.260

.252

.243

.240

.234

.233

.231

.210

GRAND PRIX DE PARIS
WON BY SARDANOPLE

last Friday.

HARRELL REINSTATED
BY THE TURTLE CLUB

Memphis, Tenn.. June 28.—(Special.)
Mike HarTell. Turtle pitcher, who has
been on the suspended list since the
beginning of the season on account
ot illness, has been reinstated, and -is
scheduled to pitch Monday's garffe
against Nashville. Manager Finn will
not have to release anyone to make
room1 for Harrell. Harrell •was with
the team last year, and came from the
Athletics,

opie in me •»•• •—"«-" i?6rby.
The grand prlxe cle Pa^ria carried ^

iiurse of $60,000. The distance was
one mile and seven furlongs.

Yanks Tie Baltimore.
Baltimore, .Tune 28.—The Baltimore

Inter nationals and New York Ameri-
cans today played a 1 -to-1 tie game,
which was called at the end of the
sixth inning on account of rain.

Score by innings: R. H. K.
Baltimore 010000—1 6 1
New York 000 001—1 2 0

Batteries—Dav idson and McAvoy;
Pies and Rogers.

VICE PRESIDENT'S
GOLFTJPENT

East Lake Golfers Hold*
Their First Tournament
of the Season on Satur-
day.

The first of the season's golf tourna- t 4
ments at East Lake will begin on Sat- 'A I
urday. July 4, with the qualifying ,^1
round for the .vice president's cup. „ •

The Kagt Lakers are keen for a toufj-
immenl. and a large entry list is
pect«d. There will be as many file
as fill, with a cup for the winner in
each flight and a cup r<»r the runner-up
in the first.

This tournament wil l bi*< a handicap
affair of eighteen holes, thevlUn scores
to count.

The flrst and second rounds must

president's cup, for the club champion-
ship in September, for the Perry Ariair
cup, for the AJ G. Dunn cup In 'August
and for th-e Davis-Freeman cup in Sep-
tember.

COOS A COUNTRY CLUB
WINS GOLF TOURNAMENT

Rome, Ga.. June 2S.— (Special.)—In
the team tournament between golfers
of the Coosa Country c J u b and the An-
nlston Country cluh, the local men
were victorious. Fifteen players com-
pete^ on each side, and of the matches
Rome won eight, Anniston six, and one
was tied. The scores by holes was /
Rome 43 an (I Anniston 21. A return /
match will be played at an early date, *'
when the Rome R-olfers visit Anniston. /

KILLED WHILE TRAINING
FOR MOTORCYCLE RACE

Davenport, Iowa, June 2S.—£5 am
Stick ney. 24. was killed torf.-ty ;is he
•was training for motorcycle races here
July 4. The handlebars of his machine
became loosened as he was K o i n p :\t a
rate of 50 miles an hour and he
plunged into a fence.

SPECTATOR IS KILLED
AT A BASEBALL CAME

Chicago, June 28.—Joseph D. Adam,
] 4, a spectator at a corner lot base-
ball game, was killed today when a
foul ball struck him above the heart.

TWO PERSONS KILLED
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

New Orleans, June 2S.—When a
rescue party of policemen and physi-
cians reached Little Woods, 10 miles
from here, today in response to urgent
telephone calls, they found the auto-
mobile of Yves L.e Monnie, Jr.. lying
wrecked in a drainage canal, and eight-
month a-old Juajiita Doize dead. Other
members of th*- party of six were
thought to have escaped serious in-
jury.

On the trip to the city an automobile
ambulance sent out from here was met
at ,Press street, and a transfer of th-e
wounded was made. Mrs. Cyril V.
Doize, mother of the< dead girl, Sud-
denly collapsed and a moment later
was dead from shock and grief. Her
sister. Miss Amelia- Bert'us, also thought
to be slightly injured, is now reported
to be dying from shock In a local hos-
pital.

Yves l..e Monnier, Jr.. sustained a
broken arm when his car plunged from
a bridge into the canal, whi le his two-
year-old daughter Jul ia was severely
shocked. Cyril V. Doize, whose wife
and child are dead, was badly bruised.

The L-e Monnier and Doize families,
neighbors, went for a spin in the L»
MoTinier car. Some reclamation work
is being- done at. Li t t le Woods and it is
thought that. Mr. l^e M o n n i p r was not
familiar w i t h recent changes in ,the
road.

TWO MEN ARE KILLED
IN RAILROAD WRECK

Hopkins ville. Ky., June 18.—Two
trainmen were ki l led, one perhaps
fatally injured and many negroes hurt
today when a negro excursion train on
the Louisville and Nashville railroad
was wrecked by spreading rails 3 miies
south of Trenton, Ky

The deacl are James "Webb, engine-
an an ohn Heale fireman, both

AT THE THEATERS.

Keith Vaudeville.
(At th« Forsyth.)

Emma Caruw. famous in musical comedy
and in vaudeville, headlines the program .
that the Por^yth management has arranged
foe this week. Miss Cams, who has just
recently cloned her treason a.s the star ot "A
Broadway Honeymoon" in New York, will
be asf-'lsted by Carl Randal!, one ot th«
cleverest winRlne comedians in vaudeville.
Maude Muller and Ed Stanley will be feat-
ures on the bill. They arc old favorites In
Atlanta, though they have appeared but
once here. Miss LeJtzel !« to be assisted by
Jeannette. who is a very clever performer la
a wonderful aerial exhibition, and there ara.
other atara of tfie kind that has kept the
Forsyth busy. Zuzanne Rocamora, who was
once a mighty popular favorite with the
Bijou Munical Comedy company, will make •
her first vaudeville appearance in Atlanta,
and Jarvtw and Harrison will add to the
drawing power.

"The Only Son."
(At the Grand.)

Another bie drama by \Vinchell Smith,
the author of "Brewster'n Millions," opens
the Grand theater today in "The Only Son,".
the stirring play , which has Just closed a
successful stage run extending over many
seasons. The picture is in five reels, and.
was staged by Jesse L. Lasky, the noted
producer from whose ntud.Ios- came "Brews-
ter's Millions." The role of the only son t*
taken by Thomas W. Rosa, who created the
leading role. "The Only Son" will be pre-
sented on Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday.
For the remainder of the week comes "Cap- .
tain Alvarez." a bie nve-reel Vltagraph. with
a reputation bigger than the famoua ••*
Million Bid."

Demonstrate Vacuum Cleaner
on Male's Hide. '

(From The Electrical World.)
The electric service company at

Scranton, Pa., recently attracted and,
held a large crowd of people in front
of Us offices by demonstrating? the ef-
fectiveness of a vacuum cleaner on the
coal-begrimed hide of a mine mule.
The animal, having- pro'bably never ex-
perienced a similar sensation before*
expressed its surprise when th6 vacuum
cleaner was put in operation by deliv-
ering a far-sound ing: "hee-haw." The
noise soon attracted a crowd, Which
watched the demonstration and proba-
bly carried, the news to more quartftrs
than any other form of adv«rtl*(nff
might have don*.
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Powerful Genius Whose Wife
Acts as His Business Conscience

United States Battleships Sold to Greece

London, June 28.—There la one Ens-
Hah author at least whc admits quite
frankly that h« IB practically depen-
dent, on his admirable wife, and that
[» big G. K. Chesterton. XJke" most
geniuses—and G. K. C. Is pretty gen-'
erally admitted to be one—Chester-
ton is too much absorbed in the de-
t&Ils of his creative -work to ibother
much TO'ltti mere business and social

' one's, and how many «,£ 'his commis-
sions would be executed and how

-many of his appointments kept it it
were not for Mrs. C. goodness 'only
knows. She acts as hds "business con-
science," and goes with him on almost
every Journey, .performing such small
but necessary duties as the getting
of tickets and the consulting of Brad-
Shaw's, or the still more convenient
"A- B. C."

It is on record, however, that once
When Chesterton had a Journey to
make, visitors arrived, and Mrs. Ches-
terton, being called upon to play the
part of hostess -was unable to -ac-
company 'her husband. However, she
started him off with the words, "Now.
Gilbert, you know where you are to
lecture and what your subject is." and
Chesterton went to the railway sta-
tion. Arriving there, he banged down
a sovereign at the booking office, ana
•aid. "A ticket." •

""Where for?" asked the astonished
cierlc.

"Free Trade halV replied Chester-
ton. '

"Oh, Glasgow, then?" said the cleric.
and Gilbert, assenting; received
ticket for that station.

Stepping into the street at Glas-
gow, .ho was hailed by friend: "Hullo.
Chesterton, what are you doing here?1

"Oh, I'm lecturing at the Free Trade
ha"bh, no, you're not," said the friend.

"Oh, yes, I am." protested Chester-
ton. "I booked the engagement fame
months ago." .,

"But you cannot be," maintained the
friend, 'for the place is'being reno-
vated and the painters are in.

It slowly dawned upon Chesterton
•that he was at the wrong place, and
he,' further to justify his claim to
fc-reatness, sent a telegram to his wile.
"Am here. Where ought I to ,be?

Even Mrs. Chesterton, however, ap-
parently cannot always compass the
feat of having her rotund husband
costumed according to Hoyle. I re-
member quite vividly a. soli-ee which
I once' attended at the Chestertons
flat in Overstrand Mansions Batter-

.SCENTS OF THE ORIENT
USED BY SOCIETY GIRLS

THe Scents Are Supposed
Give Peculiar Power of

Attraction.

to

\

London, June 28.—There Is a passion
this season for Oriental scent and
"charms,- which everyone is using and
•wearln" and one particular vendor of
these wno has an atelier in a swagger
•quare is making a fortune. The scent,
a peculiarly attractive one. delicate,
?et subtle, Is said to give curious pow-
ers o£ attraction to those who use it
while the charms, which a«i high In
mrice, are reputed to draw to the wear-
ers their hearts' desires. Vrinfe,BThe story Is going, that Princess
Mary, who Is beginning to show that
she is a bit more modern In ideas
than she is supposed to be. heard from
one of her mother's malds-of-honor
about the new scent and the occult
powers of the charms, and I°«°w'"i
induced her informant to purchase
some of the mysterious articles. Her
royal highness went armed with the
charm to AWershot. where she was
staying for the army maneuvers with
her parents, and she played havoc with
all the young cavalry- officers, fche Is
now defined as "the queen of the cav-
alry," and is highly delighted.

Her mother, the queen, knows noBh-
tns at all about the charm, but she
did notice the aroma of the eastern
perfume on her daughter's liandker-
chiefs, which resulted in inquiries ana
tteuble for somebody.

A Marvelous Moving Picture
Playwright.

In the July "Woman's Home Compan-
ion Daniel Frohman, the well-known
theatrical manager, writes a highly en-
tertaining and helpful article entitled
"How to Write a Moving Picture
Play" in the course of which he tells
the following storv illustrating the im-
portance of imaginative powers in a
moving picture playwright:

"I know of a man who Is a marvel of
Ingenuity as a moving picture play-
wright. Onlv a few suggestions have
to be made to him, and he is off on a
long imaginary Journey of episodes.
One day he was ill. and as he sat by
the window at home, looking Into the
Btreet below, what he saw was a moth-
er pushing a baby carriage to a shop
window. She told her little daugh-
ter to watch baby in the carriage and
that sWe would give her ten cents on
ner return. Here is where the moving
picture hunter's imagination came into
Slay. He pictured the little girl as
Joining some playmates. Then the
child of three or four, waking up,
•crambled out of the carriage. He sent
this baby through a series of hai r-
ralsing episodes, from being knocked
down by a motor to creating a street
congestion and nearly falling over a
precipice. Then it wandered (back to
the baby carriage, climbed in, and
•went to sleep. The little girl, obUv-
•tous to all this, went back to her
charge. The mother returning, said:
•Ah, 'baby all right? Here is your ten

"I give this as an example of that
creative impulse "Without which no'one
in the business may hope to succeed.
But there la another factor needed,
which, is almost as important as the
Imagination; the ability to convert

' everything into ^action. 'Stop talking
and act,' cried a man from the gallery
one night, and he was right, for the
play of the evening- was loaded with
unnecessary explanation."

The Way of Progress.
(From The Engineering Record.}

A dog barking at a passing automo-
bile is generaWy supposed to be as
telling a symbol of futile objection to
the march of progress as could well
De imagined. In almost the same cat-
egory, however, belongs the strike of
the stevedores in New Orleans against
the introduction of the electric truck
to transport freight between vessels
and warehouses. The wonder is that
this improvement has been so long de-
layed instead of only now appearing—
and then as a source of a new labor
difficulty. One cannot have much
sympathy for opposition in this partic-
ular Instance. The motor vehicle in
all of its forms has come to stay, and
the rest of the world has been rather
rapidly a-djusting itself to the new con-
dition.

MANIA FOR GEMS GRIPS
RICH AMERICAN WOMEN

Some of Them Appear at Lon-
don Functions Wearing Jew-

els Worth $500,000.

London, June 28—The rivalry between
the very wealthy American women
about their jewels this season is great-
er than ever. Since the queen made
it the fashion to wear quantities * of
magnificent eems in the evening—her
m ijesty Is often Jiterally covered with
•precious stones—the Americans are
more enthusiastic than ever over these
decorations. Liddy Granard. manages to
keep well to the fore as owner of
the finest gems, but Lady Leith of Fyvie
is a worthy rival. At a ball the other
right it was estimated that the lat-
ter wore $500,000 worth of jewels,
some or which were -quite new. She
cb.me with' her daughter, Mrs. I'.osde-v
Burn, end Miss l_.orna Burn, but it was
at "grandmama" everybody was saz.-

The Duchess of Roxburghe Is also
wearing finer jewels this season than
ever before. Hitherto the duke had
a say in the matter and allowed his
wife tc don few gems, but he is quite
willing she should array herself now
because of the queen's lead. Women
With, fortunes in jewels have this year
special watchmen stationed in their
houses all night to protect toeir treas-
ures, "which will be put back in the
family vaults at the end of July.

Some False ideas of Economy.
(E. M. Stickney, in The Progressive

Farmer.)
I am no student of economy, nor

do I propose to be an exponent of
It, but after observing; the methods
and conditions on some of the farms
in my locality, I feel that I can give a
small hint in an economic direction.

First, ?I want to take up the pre-
vailing" methods of; ,_ purchasing sup-
plies. I do" this because, according
to my way of thinking; a ma^*must
first learn, to economize at home be-
fore he can do so in his business- I
will begin by asking a few questions,
which are vitally important to an eco-
nomic household. Is it best for a
man tc buy what he needs, periodi-
cally, say once a month, from a
wholesale dealer and save the worry
and distraction of frequent and irregu-
lar trips to town and a t the same
time save the retail; man's profit, or
is it best to buy what you need just
any time you happen to think of it,
by piecemeal in , a hand-to-mouth
way, and pay" from 10 to 20 per cent
more than you should? Of course all
will agree that the former method is
the best. I know, however, of sev-
eral families in this locality, who buy
supplies as though they were next
door to a grocery store.

Now tell me, what does a farmer,
living six miles from any base of sup-
plies, look like, buying just enough
for two or three days or even a week?
I have asked the heads of some of
these families why they did things on
such a scale, and almost invariably
the answer has been that if things
were bought in quantity they would
be wasted. Right here is where that
false idea comes in.

These .people are trying to remedy
a bad evil by substituting a worse one
for it. They are tearing up the or-
ganization of their working force by
trips to town, and at the same time
losing money by buying in small
quantities. Ajl this could be avoided
by a well planned purchase, once a
month at a wholesale price, and a little
trouble in caring1 for the groceries
after they are bought.

Another poor idea of economy that
I""*rtni^Js that it Is more profitable to
use an old Implement just as long as
if sticks together, than to buy a new
one. This one idea, I believe, has
more to do with the poor tillage and
small profits on some of our farms
than anything else. In this part of
the south nearly all of our labor is
negro labor. I'll not try to give a de-
scription of the negro's disposition
toward work, for I believe every
farmer knows that. I will say this
much, however, that if you give a
negro a good sharp plow that he will
give you good results, providing he
Is a steady worker; but as soon as he
has to exert himsell a bit to hold that
plow in the ground, there's where the1

good work stops. i

Week's Trade Irregular,*
Say Business Reports

Congress has approved tho sale of
the Idaho and the Mississippi to
Greece and the warships will be trans-
ferred ait once. The United States Is
to receive what the vessels cost—
about $12,OQO,OOQ—and the money win
be used to build a super-dread naught.

(i) MISSISSIPPI. (2) IDAHO.
President "Wilson supported the pro-
vision to sell the battleships to
Greece. He was assured toy A. Vou-
ros, Greek charge d'affaires, that the
battleships are not to be used in any
immediate war. Mr. Wilson told call-
ers that if he had any idea that the

vessels were to he used against Tur-
key or any other nation he would not
support the project. The Greek charge
and Commander Tsouklas, of the
Greek army, discussed the question
with the president. Rustem Bey, the
new Turkish ambassador, also saw the
president and objected to the sale.

Farms and Farmers
PROF. R. J. H. DE LOACH, EDITOR.

Address all letters for this department to Prof. R. J. H. Del»ach, Experi-
ment, Ga.

Timely Topics.
How many of on- farm, journals and

weekly newspapers have from time to
time used the above heading to an-
nounce a kind of cosmopolitan com-
position of news! The only things that
newspapers of any kind should ever
print is time topics, and if they are
wide awake they w-ill print only -timely
topics. By the time this paper gets
into the hands of the thousands and
thousands of farmers who read it, the

will be carried as to who is
editing this department as the suc-
cessor -of Colonel Redding. Colonel
Redding had the confidence of the peo-
ple who read The Constitution, as
well as the farmers throughout the
state of Georgia and the southern
states, and the present editor knows
well what kind of work it will take
to keep the department up to the
standard set by the former editor.
Colonel Redding was a fearless writer,

doses of linseed or olive or castor oil,
and then -washed out with warm water
with little laudanum in It.
change of diet is generally the only
thing that will keep stomach trouble
from returning. It would be better
for the pig to get very hungry than
for it to continue eating the sweet
milk and suffering.

The weakness in the loins must have
been broughl about by continuous suf-
fering of the digestive organs, -which
developed kidney trouble. This will
easily be brought on by generally poor
health. To cure this trouble, the ani-
mal must have a -comfotrable and dry
place to stay In, sound food, and clean
water. It musb also have plenty of.
shade and be in the sun very

'flaxseed
drachms
drachms

ple
Httle. Put.

with the w'ater, and two
phosphate of iron, four
Peruvian bark. and.

drachms Iodide of potassium The old-
er veterinarians found thig to be a
most reliable remedy.

and catered to no class. He wrote
what he believed to be the truth on
any topic, and he generally spoke only\
when he had learned the truth about stf-tutjon ^der date of J

on wnicn. ne wi ute. j.ma < ^^ o««i +„ i,,,,, „!.,„,.

An Interesting r/etter.
In the Issue of The Tri-Weekly Con-

16, we had
S?.iSSS. q°SalTty'mad': h^la useful ;, ̂  -^o^a^a^yhe^eep.n.

Electric "Towpath Mules of Canal

.
made under the heading, "Correspond-
ence," because so many farmers ask
at>out sick animals. The following
letter Is from a subscriber in South
Carolina "who does not wish his name
given out, but he is certainly an inter-
esting farmer and fully appreciates
the value of what we might term cau-
tion. The letter follows: "I have just
read your advice to farmers on taking
care of animals and heartily endorse
all you say. I am 66 years of age, hax'e
farmed all my life, have six. to ten
head of mules and horses, have raised
several, and during all this time 1 have
lost only one mule. A negro made him
jump a rail fence, and a rail tearing
Out his entrails, he afterwards died
from the accident. I have always rais-
ed all food etuffs. and a variety for my
stock, and either Bor my sons have al-
ways seen that the stock is properly
watered, fed and stabled. I am work-
ing mule
look like

.
as old as 18 years and they
they are no more than

man.
Any writer on agricultural matters

who tries to cater to the popular side
of any farm topic is not safe to follow
und should be discouraged in such
work, and farmers who read and study
know well when a writer on aucn
topics Is getting away from the truth.
No man knew better the needs and
the wishes of the fanners than Colo-
nel Redding, and no one trle,d harder
to give the farmers the benefit of a
ripe experience than did Colonel Red-
ding.

All these things are well known by
the present editor of this department,
and he would ask forbearance from
the readers till he works out his own
plan. -He can succeed only when he
works out plans of his own. No man
can succeed with plans not his own,
especially in matters like this. It is
a wise man who knows this in the
beginning and works accordingly. The
former editor of this work was espe-
cially adept on timely topics, and al-
ways suited his material to the imme-
diate needs of the farm and farm life.
That is what should be done. A farmer
wishes to read agricultural news In
order to profit immediately thereby,
and if he finds himself unable to do
this through these or other columns,
he soon changes his paper, and per-
haps he should do so.

Timely topics means to the present
writer, only auch material as can be
put in practice the time they are of-
fered. They mean immediate profit
to the reader. They need not always
be specific. They need not try to tell
the farmer Just when and how to plow
a certain crop, for that will depend
on the weather conditions as well as
on the nature of the soil to be tilled.
It may be hints on the general im-
provement of the farm as well as on
some particular method of planting or
preparation or cultivation.

THE OATS STRAW.
A great many farmers are in the

habit of burning the oats straw when
the thrashing machine is e"one. Some
leave it in the field scattered to de-
cay. Oats straw is a very good feed
for cattle and horses, and especially for
cattle -.It should always be saved. It
should be baled, if possible, but in case
it will not be found possible to bale
it, the next best thing is to stack It
well and fence it for the present, and ._„„ ... _ ... ,M „„.„
leave it for a good feeding place for | to suggest a remedy for gravel. After

six, and they do as much as young
stock. My wife's horse is 29, and is
today helping break stubble land for
peas, and he is doing a. days work
and looks to be eight or ten years
old. He weighs 1150 pounds and I
raised him. The best care is for my
family, and next comes my stock."

It is always well to print letters
like the above, because it sets people
to thinking that keeping and protect-
ing stock is a very important matter
and well repays one who is willing
to invest time and thought in the ven-
ture.

TWO IMPORTANT MATTERS.
C. P., Grove Hill,

.
C. — (Please give. .,

a remedy for my horse, which has se-
vere attacks of gravel at intervals of
about two or three months.

What shall I do to break my shep-
herd dog from sucking eggs? She is1

fed well and is in good order, yet she
eats all the eggs she finds.

AHBTVCIV— Gravel is caused by having
large quantities of carbonates of lime
and magnesia and of oxalate of lime,
a small quantity of silica, sulphate and
p-hosphate of lime and other solids in
Che urine. The nature of the food de-
termines the excess of particular salts
in the urine and their precipitation
in the form of crystals. T
erally due to the large
vegetable acids in plants. It is hard

r prec
They

cattle in midwinter. This suggestion
applies equally to wheat straw. There
is a great deal of nutritious animal
food and wheat and oats straw and
It is a great waste to let it lie out in
the field and decay like farmers did
cotton seed only a few years ago. It

.
the stone develops In the bladder it
has to come out, and the only thing
to do is to secure the aid of a veterina-
rian. Medicines do very little good.
A sedative could be g-iven and is often
given, but it only abates the trouble,

Aia,IANCA IN GATUN LOCKS, SHOWING OPEN GATES.

1.

^

This picture shows the Panama rail-
Toad liner Allianca In one of the cham-
bers of the great Ga*un locks of the
Panama canal. Thia was the first
ocean vessel to test the electric towing
engines of the locks. Carrying1 a cargo
of 2,000 tons, tae ship left — — --•

rSPAPERf

on the Atlantic entrance* of the canal,
and was lifted up 85 feet through the
various levels of the locks to Gatun
lake and then went back through the
chambers to the ocean level. She was
towed by four electric machines on the
"towpath."

great tota ye an , o wc
uld be used to advant&ge. This

is not necessary, however, as the straw
is very good and cattle will thrive on
It if given a light supplementary food.
The supplementary food should be
largely protein, such as cotton seed
meal, or alfalfa meal.

Don't throw away the oats and w,heat
straw!

Correspondence.
SICK FIG. •

W. 1.. M., Blackatomv* S. C.—I have
a pig that has been sick three months.
It is a Bershire1 sow pig about six
months old. It was first taken sick
with scours, and would not eat any-
thing except sweet milk. After It
had been sick for some time and had
gotten better, and was about well of
the acoura it still would not eat any-
thing but sweet milk. All the while
it seemed to be stiff in its hind parts,
and now it seems to be very weak in
the back and loiiis.

Answer: This animal should have
been treated for bowel trouble several

in a
ry effective way Is to put an egg
nest where the dog can find it,

weeks *ago. and. very1 likely it would
not have been trouoled with other* _
things. It should have been given and castlei

after stuffing it as follows: Extract
the contents without breaking the
shell except in small places at the
ends. Mix with this a half teaspoon
of cayenne pepper and a half tea-
spoon of quinine and insert back in
the shell. Clean thoroughly and stop
the holes •with a little biscuit dough.
See that the dog gets this egg, even
if you have to force It to eat it. This
dose given once or twice will break
the dog from sucking eggs.

The Byplay fainstrels.
"Mister Interlocutor, can you tell me

how to make ice water without ice?"
"No. Mr. Bones, I jcannot. Will you

tell us how?"
"Peel an onion and that will make

yTlur eyes water.
"After the gentlemanly ushers have

revived the sick and wounded, Signor
Cante Hollyr will render that beautiful
ballad, *Pray Tell Me in What Ocean
Can I See September Morn?' "

Among our lofty ideals are highballs
in'the air.

Weekly Financial Review.
New York, June 28. — The financial

district had some previous knowledge
of the situation of the H. B. Claflin
company, but the shock of the receiv-
ership • was pronounced. Special
causes were recognized, such as the
transition in methods of business with .
consequent excess of credit needs andy
shifting of trade centers These could
not obscure the significance of trade
centers. These could not obscure the
significance of the failure as an index
of slackness of trade. Abandonment
of rescue measures by the powerful in-
terests who had previously supported
-the house as a citadel of dr> goods
credit shook confidence in commercial

had begun to result
crop promise and the

revival, which
from abundant
long period of abstention from de-
mand.

Reduction or passing of dividends
was made occasion for explanations
which affected the speculative dejec-
tion. The supreme court decision con-
firming the Southern Pacific's oil land
titles galvanized the market momen-
tarily The inter-mountain rate de-
cision threw it back into gloom. In
this mood rumors gained credence in
certain quarters that the commerce
commission was to deny the railroads
application for freight increases. These
circumstances kept speculative senti-
ment in a raw state of sensibility on
the whole subject of government rela-
tions to business.

Gold exports mounted again In spite
of the week's opening predictions that
the movement had already waned. All
great central foreign banks showed
heavy accretions of gold holdings, but
their terms for discounts were firmly
held. Relief from the lock up of for-
eign capital is believed to hinge large-
ly On the outcome of the coming
French loan flotation.

Poor steel and copper trade advices
added to the depression.

Condition of Treasury.
28. — The condi-
States treasury

Washington, June
tion of the United
at the beginning of business Saturday,
June 27, was.

Net balance in general fund, $100,-
539.046.

Total receipts June 26, $8.1&3,610.
Total payments June 26. 52.584.518
The deficit this fiscal year is $1 0,-

676.590, against a surplus of $17,550,-
410 last year, exclusive of Panama
canal and public debt transactions

What A. re Your Children
Reading?

One of the greatest things that can
•come to the growing boy or girl is a
desire tor wholesome reading matter;
and, once this desire is created, it is a
•sacred duty to see that only the best is
furnished the child. In this day of lit-
erary trash and dirt this is not easy.
Many publishing houses are perpetrat-
ing stuff on the public that should be
barred from the mails—stuff the very
cheapness of which makes it all the
more likely to fall into the hands of
the book-hungry boy and girl.

Now( by good literature we do not
necessarily mean the ponderous class-
ics, the slowness of EHckens and Thack-
eray, or the tediousness of others for
whose works a taste must be acquired.
The boy of the present day Is normal-
ly a creature of red blood, and his lit-
erar; - - - - - - - -
"go.
gard as "medicine," and he is'likely to
look upon It and take It as such—only
when he has to. The first essential in
creating a'desire for go'od literature is
interest—gripping interest from begin-
ning to end. Given a good clean story,
full of wholesome adventure, and the
farm boy will-read it with delight and
beg for more. Henceforth the prob-
lem is not how to get the boy to read,
but how to direct his reading that in-
terest may be sustained, that nothing
unclean may come in his way, and that
gradually there may be created a taste | Harriaburg .
for the more difficult, but at the same f Houston .

ry food must abound in action and
." Anything else he is apt to re-

Trade Growing Except in
feast However, Declares

Bradstreet.

Bradstreet** report says:
Good crop, mixed trade and rather

unsatisfactory industrial and manufac-
turing conditions sum up the week's
report to Bradstreet's. Good crop re-
ports, with veritable certainty of a
record winter-wheat crop, plus evi-
dences of growth in trade, both whole-
sale and retail, in most of the west,
•nil of the northw'est, southwest and in
'parts of the south, strikingly contrast
with the very alow pace of industrial
operations the country over1 and dull
business in the east, where additional
depression has developed in conse-
quence of the suspension of a large
factor in the dry goods trade.

GIovrlBK Crop Pronp«cta.
The big western centers continue to

derive optimism from glowing crop
prospects and to expand trade in
keeping therewith while being appar-
ently unaffected Jby untoward develop-
ments In the east. "Western concerns
appear to need goods, and those locat-
ed in the winter-wheat belt are re-
questing that shipments of goods due
to go out a fortnight hence be made
as promptly as possible, and it is evi-
dent that seasonal clearance sales of
dry Broods by western Jobbers have
fulfilled expectations. Buying- is most
marked in raw wool for worsted man-
ufacturing1, groceries, dry goods and
hardware, and the dry goods trade in
practically all of the west is said to
be on a sound basis. Warm weather
In combination with vacation require-
ments and clearance sales has exerted
a favorable influence on retail trade,
but in- the east final purveyors hesi-
tate about buying anything above In-
dicated nearby needs.

Payments Are Slow.
Collections in the west show further

improvement, but elsewhere payments
are slow. Industrial operations, de-
spite a little betterment here and there
are decidedly slow, and though trade
in finished steel is larger than it was
in May, the volume of orders thus far
placed in June is below expectations,
and, moreover, what forward buying
hae come out has been consummated at
the expense of prices. At the same
time, it is to be noted that agiicultur-
al implement manufacturers, who al-
ready have placed a considerable ton-
nage of bars for forward delivery,
evince a desire, because of low prices,
to make contracts on a, twelve months'
basis, but producers, speaking gener-
ally, are reluctant to take orders for
more than six months ahead. Inci-
dentally, the impression is abroad that
seasonal suspensions of operations by
rolling mills, due the forthcoming
week, will be longer than usual, chief-
ly because of the unsatisfactory price
situation.

BANK CLEARINGS
IN UNITED STATES
FOR THE PAST WEEK

Bank clearings In the United States for
he past week, as reported to Bradstreet'3

Journal, New York. S2.874. 139,000.

gainst $2.848,934,000 Uat week and S3.3.40,-
333,000 In this week last year. Canadian
clearings aggregate 5162.297,000, as against
$160.473,000 last week and $187. 619.000 In
this week last year. Following are the re-
turns for this -week and Last. with, porcent-

f change from this week last year-:
CITIES.

New York . ,
Chicago . . .
Philadelphia .
Boston . . .
Bt. Louia . .
Plttsburg . .
Kansas City .
San Francisco ,
Baltimore . .
Detroit . * .
Cincinnati «. .
Minneapolis . .
Cleveland >. .
Los AngeleB . ,
Is'ew Orleans .
Omaha . . .
Milwaukee . «
ATLANTA . .
I*oulB\llle. . .
Seattle . , .
Buffalo . . .

,d. Ore. ,

1.7

17.8

27.1
. . .

Indianapolis . . .
Providence . . .
Memphis. . . .
Richmond . . .
Fort Worth . .
St. Joseph . . .
Washington, D C.
Nashville . . -
Albany . . . .
Columbus , . .
Salt Lake City .
Savannah . , .
Toledo . . . . .
Dea Moines / . .
Rochester . . .
Hartford , . . .
Duluth . . . .
Spokane . . . .
Norfolk . . . .
Macon . . . .
Peoria . . . .
Oakland . . . .
Sioux City . . -
Jacksonville. Fla .
Birmingham . .
Wichita . . . .
Grand Rapids . .
New Haven . . .
Syracuse . . . .
Scran ton. . . .
Springfield, Mass, .

Chattanooga. . . .
Dayton . . . .
Little Rock . . .
Wheeling. - - •
Augusta, Ga. . .
Sacramento . . .
Portland. Me. . .
Charleston, S. C.
Lincoln . . . .
Trenton . . . -
Reading . . »
Akron . . . .
Oklahoma . . -
Wilmington, Del.

. .
Cedar Rapids

Davenport ...
Canton . . . .
Mobile . . . .
Fort Wa>ne . .
Evansvllle . .
Fall River . .
Tulna
Springfield III.
New Bedford . .
Erie
Sioux Falls . .
Fargo. . . .
Austin .

,
time thought-stimulating, works that
stand among the -world's best litera-
ture.

In this issue of the Progressive
Farmer, we are beginning a story that,
first of all, is clean ; that is a true
delineation of 'certain phases of South-
ern life; and that is pervaded with a
beauty of descriptive touch and mean-
ing. a gripping interest, that must hold
and delight both old and young. We
commend it to you — to your boy, your
daughter. Have them take turns in
reading it aloud to all the family. You
will be delighted with the story as it
unfolds; and likewise you will be grat-
ified! to observe the growing proficiency
of your children in comprehending its
beauty and sweetness, in grasping and
imparting the thought o fthe author.

From the Baseball Language.
(Stuart E. Stone in Judge.)

Existence — October-to -April monoto-
ny^ as opposed to real life, which, is en-
joyed from April to October. 1

Zero—A freeze mark which chills the
hearts of the fans when suspended on
the Scoreboard after the home team has
batted.

Zing! — -A musical sound produced by
passing a willow wand across the nose
of a horsehlde. ,

Zowie!— A base note.
Rarw Deal — A called strike not served

over the -pan and which therefore re-
quires roasting.

Sftecruit— A .484 batter in Oshkosh, an
.08$ performer In Gotham.

It is said that liquor improves with
e. That may account for the fact

that the older some men gret the bet-
ter they like it.

June 25. Inc.
.81,593.794,000

290,009,000
154,613,000
141.143,000
70,708.000

. 52,000,000
45.100,000
45.219.000
32,580,000
27.178.000
24,777,000
21.688,000
22.4&1.000
20,279.000
15,349,000
15,132.000
14,t>02,000
11.476,000
11.315,000
11,961.000
10.132.000
9,539,000

11,498.000
8,290,000
S.133.000
6.7JS.000
4.640.000
7.013.000
6.181,000
6.431.000
7,109,000
& 225.000
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7,377,000
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3.530.000
6,112,000
4,924,000
4,384 000
4.756.000
3.644.000
3.664,000
3,633,000
2,690.000
2 923.000
3,296,000
3.060.000
3,546.000
2 809,000
2,813,000
3,000.000
3,104,000
2.813.000
§3,365,000
2.638.QOO
2,440,000

§2,063,000
1.997.000
2,122,000
1,992,000
1.707.000 '
2,228.000
1.237.000
1.733.000
1.812.000
1,491.000
1 784,000
1,899,000
1,793,000
2.1G2.000
1,615,000
1.298.000
1.370.000
1,704,000
l,5'i 9.000
1,459,000
1,383,000
1,432.000
1,159,000
1.131.000
1,348.000
1.191.000
1,281,000
1,133.000
1,292,000
1,567.000
{1,097.000
1,048.000
1.036.000
1.010,000
1.012,000 248.8
1.352.000
1.446.000
7,794.000
18,478.000

Dec.
2 7

,
6.3

11.8
7.1

16.8
T37
7 7

9.9
S.7

IS 3
143
1 8

23JJ

11.7

"9.7

"e.i
16.7
14.0
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9.9

6.4

21 6
2.1

19.7

22 5

3.9

10.2

11 1
11.4
13.7

5.2
20.0
49.0

21 3
7 0

45.3

15.4

11.7
3 1
4.0

5.0
31 8
32.2
1 8
14 5
4.4

Favorable Advices Out-
number Those of Opposite

Character, Says Dun.

Keports from the principal trade cen-
ters continue irrejjulai, but f<ivorabl*
advices outnumber those of an oppo-
site, character, especially in the agricul-
tural sections, the prospect oT another
year of bountiful ha,r%eats stimulating-
retail sales in the west and bouthwest
The large dry £ood£> s-us pension j.mi
the distastrous ttre in New Kuland
were naturally disturbing- features la,te
IK the week, except foi the dry ^ootia
J une had promibud some recession.

Seasonable Goods Actlt e.
High temperatures -tijatn facilitated

the distribution x>£ seasonable merchan-
dise «ind activiti prevails t>*i\ era.1
departments uf tne dr> goods markets
There has been a steady movement in
cottons, and business \\ itli jobbev^
during- June was better than usual,
much less hesitancy being afto\\ 11 than
in the pre<_edin,., month jr'ncci. for
men's, wear lor next spring tire beinj^
arianjjed and will be on a lusher level.
owing to the rise in wool. Onl> a mod-
eiate quantiti of leather is needed, as
the foot-neat factories aie not pai iu_-
ulai ly busy, on the wnole, hovvevei, the
situation is lending low aid impi o\ e-
nient, and it 1& noticeable that i ejiOJ is
from tanners are more enoouia-jjini.
This month has w itn^b&ecl an expan-
sion in the demand for iron and steel,
yet price concessions are still a fea-
ture. Most ol the increase in business
has been for third quarter deli\ et j ,
although in some instances the con-
tracts extend th iouyh the year Mill
operations are not especially well main-
tained and it is behe\ed that the mid-
year shutdowns will ,ast longer than
is customary.

Ketver Idle Carx.
The tran&poi tiiig companies are still

buying in a conservative manner, theie
was a decrease of 5.7 per cent in the
gioss earnings of railroads leportlng
tor two weeks of June, yet it it, some-
what encouraging that there has been
a, small reduction in the number of idle
freight cars. Bank cleai in&s> at all
leading cities this week we iu 24 . per-
cent largei £haii dm ins the same pe-
riod a year ago. this beingr t'»« nii-t
gain shown for some time Following
the sensational decline in foreign ex-
change last week It was. assumed in
some quarters that the outg-o of gold
had come to an end, jet fu r the r larse
amounts of the precious metal hav o
been engaged for export In aplte of
the fact that nearly $7 7,000,000 him
been taken from this center thus fu i
this year, money rates continue on a
decidedly reasonable basis, owing to
the meager requirements in commer-
cial and speculative channels. ,

The slightly more satisfactory vol-
ume of business in Iron and steel con-
trasts with the further concessions in
prices. New bus ing has not met san-
guine expectations and the bulk of the
demand has been confined to deliveries
during the last three months of the
year.

COTTON TRADE WAITS
FOR CONDITION REPORT
New Orleans, June ilS-ftCotton was

rather unsettled tins weeK: liquidating
of the old crop months contending
with reports of damage to the new
crop through high temperatures,

Friday was Iirst notice day for
July in this market and tenders for
about 10,000 bales came out. Dunns
part of the session July was very
steady, but at times considerable sell-
ing oint of long cotton was in evi-
dence, which worked against values
At its lowest Jul j ,was 15 points under-
last week's close, -w hile at their low-
est the new crops were only unchang-
ed to one point down, compared with,
that level The list, at its highest,
was 21 to 29 points o\ er last week's
finals. The net change for the week
was an advance of !,"> to 24 points.

This next w eek the market will be
chiefly concerned - w i t h the bureau re-
ports on condition and acreage, which>
will be Issued Wednesday at 12 o'clock.
New Oileans time It seems to be gen-
erally expected that the condition re-
port will show an Improvement of 3
to 4 points compared with lost month's
figures of 74.3 per cent of the normal.
A > e-ar ago the condition was 81.8, two
years ago 80 4 and three years a-go
88.2. Opinion is less decided regarding-
the acreage figures. Some few bear a
may look for a slight increase com-
pared with last year, while some bulls
may look for a deci ease of as much.
as o per cent, but it is safe to say that
the average trader does not look for
much of any change

ITp to Wednesday It is likely that
trading will be l ight and of an even-
ing up character, while following "Wed-
nesUa.\r business will probably not be
ve t j large because of the doubl» holi-
days at the end of the week

Iron and Steel Review.
New York, June 28 —Improvement

in structural steel orders was evident
during last week and an increase in
sales of bars, pla-te;., shapes and sheets
for third quarter sh ipment was' noted.
From a tonnage standpoint, business
was most encouraging, but prices were
unsatisfactory. The lowest prices of
the year were developed on plates ana
fabricated structural shapes Railroad
equipment orders were not conspicu-
ous, but it JS notable that the car
shops have booked larger orders this
month tban in any month since Feb-
ruary, 1913.

The principal rail contracts were
32,000 tons for the St Louis and San
Francisco, 10,000 tons for export and
5,000 tons for the Boston and Maine.
The largrest car ordeis wet e £.000 more
for the Illinois Central, and 545 for
the Seaboard Air Line. Locomotive
orders included 60 for the Wa-lJash and
SO for the -Seaboard, while 75 more
are pending.

The fabricating shops booked orders
for 25,000 tons of shapes and merchant
blast furnaces for about 35,000 tons of
pig- iron.

JSome further concessions in big iron
prices were made In the -*outh June
contracts to date amounted to approx-
imately 400.000 ton-

TO THE HOLDERS OF FIRST
MORTGAGE 5 PER PENT GOLD
BONDS OF THE ATLANTA-WA-
TER & ELECTRIC ROWER COM-
PANY DUE JANUARY 1, 1943:

Notice Is hereby given that pursuant
to the provisions of the First Mortgage
or Deed of Trust dated. October 1st,
1903, made to secure the above de-
scribed issue of bonds t^ix Thousand
Dollars (?6.000) par value of said bonds

. have been drawn for redemption on
I July 1st, 1914, at 105 per cent of the

21-3 face value thereof Said bonds are
numbered as follows 49, 99. 231. 5GO,

j 1034, 1179.
In accordance with the above men-

tioned mortgage, said bonds are due
and payable at the office of the Colum-
bia-Knickerbocker Trust Company,

Galveston . . . .

Total. Vj S. . .52,874,139,000
Total outside N. Y. . 1.280.345,000

•Not Included in totals because containing-i Tr^sV^epartment, 60"'Broadwa'y"i'xew
other items .than clearings. fMade up on | York City, on or after July let. 1914
new basis. jNot included In totals, compari- j after which date interest thereon shall

"ins Incomplete. SLast week's. cease.
COLUMBIA-KNICKERBOCKER

TRUST COMPANY.
Successor-Trustee..

By GEORGE E. WARREN,
Trust Officer.

Dated. 'iNew York, June 3. 1914.

HUBBARD BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUAWt, NEW YORK

M«mber» New York Cotton Axcbanc** N*w Orleans Cotton Sxchang*.
2rew Tcrk Frodoe* Bxchiuig*: •Mod*t« number* Uvorpooi Cotton Aa»o-elitlon. Ordtra wiUeiUd tor tn» Bnretwao *nd **!• or cotton and cotton•nd oil (or luttin 'dalrnry. .pocUl attention and liberal t«r-na given (or
tonslenm«ntn at spot cotton <w «*liv«v. CorrMpondenc* Invited.

ALONZORlCHARDSON&CO.
CERTIFIEDPUBUCACCOUNTANT^

EMPIREBUiUHNC
ATLANTA PENSAC0LA.FLA.

^SPAPERflRCfilyi
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CONSTITUTION "HELP WANTED" ADS PUT YOU IN TOUCH WITH MANY APPLI-
CANTS CAPABLE OF FILLING THE POSITION

^

SWIYSUFMGIST
IN DEMAND AS A WIFE

Girl Who Appealed to Kin?
and Queen Gets Six Of-

fers of Marriage.

London, June 28.—Mary Bloomflold.
the'society suffragist who appealed to
their majesties for her sister suffra-
gists who were being forcibly fed in
prison, is the most discussed girl in

i the smartest set just now and she has
received no less than Six offers of mar-
riage, one of which has come from a
rich American who is very prominent in

• diplomatic circles. • By ,all accounts
she has a worse time at home since
the event than any of even the hunger
strikers, for her family are frightfully
inrUfirnant with her. , Indeed, one mem-
ber of it tried to horsewhip her. The
queen, who has a greater sense of
humor than she preten/ds to have, and
:the kins, who hate's the dullness of
the , courts, were in their heart of
hearts rather 'amused than otherwise
at the incident. •

All the hostesses are in -the most
awful trepidation these nlg-nts, for they
don't know -what on earth may happen
before their parties are over, do many
of their own immediate set being- now
arch-suffragiats. I hear that before
the season comes to an', end several
other extraordinary incidents will take
•place, arranged.by society women and
girls in the ranks of the militants.
Lady Constance Lytton is still behind
the scenes helping the militants, but
her health i» so poor—in fact, she is a
nervous wreck as the result O'f her ef-
forts in the past. " Though unable to
take any definite part the cause Is as
dear as ever to her heart, she says.
Society dreads more ' than anything
else the' militants in its own ranks
and these are increasing1 every hour
and have done BO by hundreds during
the present season. Ma-ny young girls
these times grow indignant at the at-
t i tude of men and go headlong into the
fray.

Future of the Automobile.
(Prom The Engineering Record.)

Or. Charles P. Stelnmetz, the eminent
electrical expert, expressed his views
on the future of the nutomobile at the

' recent convention of the National Elec-
tric Light association. According to
Dr. Steinmetz, the large gasoline-
driven touring car, manned by an ex-
pert -chauffeur-mechanic, and the elec-
tricaJly-"drlven roadster, coupe and

1 truck are to handle the private motor-
vehicle transportation requirements of
the next decade. In his Philadelphia
address upon the electric vehicle, the
speaker said that inside of ten years
at least a million electric automobiles,
costing not over 5500 each and, weigh-
ing not- in excess of 1,000 pounds, with
a mle'lag* per per charge of at least
30, a maximum speed of 20 miles per
hour, and a maintenance cost of $10
per month each, will be in service, the
• team-driven automobile will have dis-
appeared and the gasoline roadster
and town, car will have succumbed to
the simplicity andeconomy of the elec-
tric. Dr. Steinmetz made an exceed-
ingly Important point in demonstrating
that neither hig-h-speed nor extra long
mileage are needed for the great pro-

• portion of automobile travel and com-
mercial service, and he unquestionably
.hit the nail oh the head in setting
forth the 'diminishing enthusiasm of
the sra3oline-car owner, for practicing
the technique of repairs In asport which
la rapidly losing its excl>usiveness. If
the type of car he described makes Its
appearance within a year or two, there
Is no question that If the electric serv-
ice companies provide the necessary
charging facilities, the gasoline motor-
vehicle manufacturer will have to do
some pretty energetic development
•work to keep in the running:.

/. C. C. System of Electric Rail-
way Accounts,

(From Electrical Railway Journal.)
The number of electric railways that

will r.dcpt the new system of accounts
.issued 'ay the interstate commerce
eomn.ijgicn because they are required
sa tc t'o by the interstate character
of th^lv operations is very small. The
Sr3a^ majority of the roads are now
usi-i* either the earlier standard clas-
sification of the .American Electric
R&ilwa;' Accountants' association or a
modification thereof, or they are using
a system prescribed by the state com-
rnisslcn to which they report. The
states have not acted uniformly ' in
their preparation of accounts for elec-
tric railways. They have, of course,
generally adopted the I. C. C. classifi-
cation of accounts for steam railroad
cothpanics; in fact, this classification
is mentioned specifically • in some oC
the state laws creating communions.
The interstate classification contains
the provision for recognition of the
principle of depreciation upon which
same of the state commission a have,
insisted There is, therefore, no re'a-
son from this standpoint -why it should
not be adopted generally by the states.
The result of its introduction will be
comparisons where comparisons can-
not be made, fairly now because of dif-
ferences in accounting methods.

Competent Operators for Fil-
ter Plants.

(From The Engineering Record.)
Cities often spend thousands of dol-

lars u'pon the construction of a •water
purification plant or sewage disposal
works and then place in charge of Its
operation a political appointee wltJh no
claim to technical knowledge. The
evils of this practice were commented
upon in a recent paper by Dr. Allan J.
McLaughlin, of the United States pub-
lic health service. He said, in part:

"The greatest obstacle to proper
operation and control of plants has
been the difficulty of securing the
right man to place in charge of the
plant. The best type of man for this
position is a graduate In sanitary engi'-
neerins.' He will not only be conver-
sant with the mechanical details of
tlhe -plant, but will be able to adjust
bis chemicals according to the constit-
uents and needs of the raw water.
Most important of all. he will be able
to make daily bacteriological exam-
inations tq determine the efficiency of
purification. Nearly all the disasters
due to sewage polluted water supplies
which have occurred were due to lack
of daily bacteriological knowledge of
the. public supply or the inefficient
operation of .plants 'by unskilled men.
The employment of such d, grad-uate
Is economy even in small cities."

Purifying Water With Ultra-
Violet Rays.

(From The Engineering Record.)
A form of water purification which

has been used extensively abroad and
is beginning to find wider application
is sterilization' by ultra-violet raya
Jrom a mercury vapor electric light.
These rays have- a destructive effect
upon bacteria. Studies by Max von
Recklinghausen indicate that freedom
from turbidity is one of the first re-
quirements for a water which is to be
sterilized by ultra-violet rays.- When
any'suspended matter is interposed the
bactericidal action cannot occur, for
the microbe is in the shadow. In most
cases it is necessary to filter- the wa-
ter before submitting it to the action
of the lamps- As color in solution
will absorb ultra-violet rays to a cer-
tain extent it is evidently better to
free the water from coloring material
before submitting it to the rays._

Concrete Piles 75 Feet Long.
(From The Engineering Record.)

Concrete piles 75 -feet long and 2
feet square have been driven to carry
the new 686x235 foot pie.r of the Inter-
national railway at Halifax. More than

"1,500 of them have been used. To drive
them a special floating pile driver.
with cranes to handle the, piles, and a
movable tow'er to allow driving of
more than ,one pile from one position
.was designed ana built,

CLAFL1N QUITS TRUST

JOHN CLAFLIN.

After the H. B. Claflin company, the
great wholesale dry goods concern
which la also a holding company for
retail stores in various parta of th«

us indorsement, jonn wiaiun. presi-
dent, resigned and was succeeded by
Cornelius N. Bliss, Jr. The amount of
the notes outstanding was officially
estimated at $34,000.'000. It will be
several days before the receivers are
able to determine the amount of the
'assets, but they were estimated on the
basis of statements made to bankers
in the last few days by Mr. Claflin at
$44,000,000. Mr. Claflin is one of the
country's best known merchants.

Roads in Mexico.
(From The Engineering Record.) s

If General Huerta dynamites the
Abridges on the railroad lines between
Vera Cruz and Mexico City the roads
and trails will be the only routes
open to the United States troops in tlhe
event of orders to advance upon the
Mexican capital. The airline distance
is about 200 miles and the country is
characterized by extreme ruggedness.
Obviously the building of roads un-
der such conditions presents problems
vastly different from tho'se with which
engineers In this country are familiar.

Throughout rural "Mexico the best
roads are of- inferior construction .and
in large measure are mere trails over
which 'pac-k trains may pass. These
trails, however, are passable the year
round- Over them a mule carrying a
pack of 300 pounds will average 20
miles per day. The work Involved in
breaking a route through to the capi-
tal cannot be fully appreciated by those
unfamiliar with construction in the
tropics, with the type of labor avail-
able and the physical charter of the
co-untry. The thought cannot be sup-
pressed that an advance upon Mexico
City, so glltoly advocated by certain
Jingo interests, will > probably be
fraught with much 'hardship and loss
of life.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles sometimes ar« never
found; often they are stolen withno chance ot recovery, but when

picked up by ttonest persons th«jr
awtll get back to the owner 1C ad«r-

tl*etl ID tills column.

Cost of Local Want Ads
in The Constitution

1 Insertion lOc a line
3 Insertion* 6c a line
7 Insertion*", 5e n line

Ic per word flat for claaalfied adver-
tlalns from outside of Atlanta.

No advertisement accepted for less
than two lines. Count six ordinary
words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising: must
be In writing. It will not be accepted
by phone. This protects your interests
as well as ours.

If You Can't Bring or
Send Your Want Ad
/g PHOXE MAIN <£

I 50001
OR ATLANTA

HELP WANTED—Male
.

WA.VTED—Kanj«« of men TwIaMnc to be
Atlanta malt carrier*; 967] mtmUa. F-105,

care Co&atituticm.
MEN with patentable ideas,write Randolph

& Co.. Patent Solicitors. Washington. r>. C.

'HELP WANTED—Female

5001
Courteous operators, thoroug-hly fa-

miliar with rates, rules and classifi-
cations, will give you complete infor-
mation. And. if you wish, they will
assist you In w'ordingr your want ad to
make it most effective-

Accounts opened for ads by tele-
phone to accommodate you if your
jiame is in the telephone directory.
Other want ads taken by telephone are
to-be paid for Immediately upon publi-
cation, bi'U to be presented by mail or
solicitor the same day printed.

Every Home has Use for
Constitution Want Ads

PERSONAL
i*A^T'i'A »CldUOJd

PRACTICAL MILLINERY
THE original and only regular millinery

training school in Atlanta, .Begin now and
ftnluu In time fur fall eeaaon, Miaa Rain-
water, JO fo Whitehall street.
TH& BAKCUalY. CUSTOM CORSET la mad*

for you to your «xaci measurement;
boned with firm, llexible, woven wire so aa
to cling to and support your figure per-
fectly und give Ireeuum of motion. Mrs. ifi.
" , W"cox. jvj^ a85ii-JU 13 .fc'orreat ave.

M & THOMAS.
FLY HCKJflJbJNa. 1-KlCH; & THOMAS.
b'LY: SCHJ^NH. PttlUK & THOiiAS*.
FLY SCRJhiKNS. PKlCifi & THOMAS.
FLY BCIltasNa. PKlCiil & THOMAS.

.a _eaicBroom ea N^ Fryor. Ivy 4203.
CORNS and. Ingrowing nails removed. Bee

Or. L. JU. Elllgan, aurgeon chiropodist.
Rheumatism, atomach trouble, nervousness
and constipation aucuessfully treated. Scien-
tific treatment at Turkish bathroom, 8 Caa-
dler bldg. Phone Ivy 4S8B.
LET JiAV'KRTi' furnlsn your nome xor you.

Everything for the home and terms to
suit you. The store that guarantees you full
satisfaction; 2& yeara' record o£ fair And lib-
eral dealing. Auburo avenue, corner Pryor,
Just otf Feachtree. -
MATERNITY SANITARIUM—Private, re-

fined, home-like; limited number of pa-
Uunts cared for. Homes provided tor In-
fants. Infants for adoption. Mrs. M. T.
Mitchell. 2(i Windsor street.

B-M 3 MO KIN Q TOBACCO CATARRH
KEMEU1". Ueed for hay fever also. Be-

gin now, lOc pkff- Your' druggist or EE-M
Co.. Atlanta. Ga.

ur IS 14 magazine, catalogue Jusl
out. Phone or write for it.' Charlftfl \p.

Barker. Circulation. 1S-31 Petera. M. 4623-J.
INVESTIGATE THE RATES AT THE IM-

PERIAJL. HOTEL.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
P. H. firewater, Albert Howell. Jr..

Hugh M. Dorsey. Arthur Heyman.
Porsay, Brewuter, Howell AC Heyman.

Attarneys-at-Law.
Offices: 202, 204. 205. 206. 207. 20S, 210

Kiaer Building. Atlanta, Ga.
Ixme Distance Telephone 9023. 3024 and

8026. Atlanta, Ga.

ONE gold watch fob about size of dollar;
front aide Elk's head with half moon of

diamonds about neck with star in center.
Other side bears monogram J- M. il. Re- |
turn to J, M. Moore, S, B. T. <& T. Co., and
get reword.mj>_lfo S. ^ryor_st.
LOST—Sunday, silver mesh bag, engraved !

"Caroline du Four, Savannah, Ga.;" re-
ward IE returned to 531 Courtland street. _ [
LOST—Little bro«-n and white fox terrier

dog; has no tall. Return to 161 S. Pryor
street; reward. J. J. Roberta. ^
LOST-J— Sunday, one old guia breastpin, in

or near Grant park. Reward if returned
to ISO Sydney street. M. 4024-J.

Index to Want
Advertisements

Auction Satea . . . . . .
Automobiles . . . . . . . .
Board &. Rooms
Business Opyortunities . . .
BiiMlneitA ami >I«I1 Order

Directory . . . •
CaHt-off riot hi UK
Cleaners, Premiers, tStc • . .
Dressmaking * Sewing . ,
Kducntional ,
for Sale—Miscellaneous . ,
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For Rent—Desk Space . . .
For 'Rent—Garasres «fc Hams
For Heat——HooseH
For Rent—Offlcea
F o r Rent—RoomN . . . . . .
For Rent— Houneke*p Iris

Hooms . i
For Rent—Store*
For Rent—Typewriters . . .
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Help Wanted—Femnle . . .
Help Wanted——Male and Fe-
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Household Gooda
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Motorcycles & Bicycles . . .
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Poultry . . .
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Railroad Schedules
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Resorts—Summer A Winter
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By virtue of an order of the Honorable
N. L. Hutchina, referee, the undersigned
trustees will sell, at public outcrx, to the
"highest bidder for cash, on the premises
known aa City Pharmacy In the town of
Covington, State of Georgia, be grinning at 10
o'clock a. m., on July 2, 1914, all of the fol-
lowing described property, to-wlt:

One stock of merchandise, consisting of
drugs and drug store supplies, amounting:
to approximately twenty-eight hundred
(?2,SOO) dollars; lot of drug store tixturea
and an elegant soda fount, worth approx-
imately eight thousand ($8,000> dollars; one
stock of dry goods and notions invoicing ap-
proximately four thousand <$4,000) dollars;
and fixtures in voicing approximately five
hundred ($500) dollars; also two milch cows
and twenty-five goats.

All of said property being- the property be-
longing to the bankrupt estate of Lester
Lee.

Sales to be made subject to confirmation
of the referee.

This the 23d day of June, 1914.
H. A. FERRIS.
J. F. BURKHART;
C. C. KING,

Trustees in Bankruptcy.
MOORE & POMEROY.
OKRIK ROBKRTS,

Attorney a tor ^Trustees. J

PHRENOLOGIST

MADAME DE LYLE
19 SIMPSON STREET

S5.00 READINGS 31.00
1.00 READINGS 60c

SCIENTIST, spiritualist and phrenologist.
Come and have your past, preaent and fu-

ture revealed. No matter what your trou-
bles may be, social, domestic or business,
you will be tol,d of them a'nd receive advice.
Ivy 3116-L. :

PHRENOLOGIST
MADAME BOSWEL.L, England's greatest

phrenologist, is.here for a short time only.
Can be consulted on all aftalrs of life. Spe-
cial reading this v/eek iOc. Located In her
campa. 93 Auburn avnue.

MME. ORitEAI*
GENUINE elptty palmist. Tells post, pres-

ent and future. Gives advice on business
and family affairs. Located, and for a short
time only. Lakewood Park. Special reading
for one^veek only 50c.

HELP WANTED—Male

5
2

iTKS—.ProE, «. O. Brannlng wUl teach""you
the barber trade, ill's easy.) Taught In

bulf time of other colleges. Complete course
and pusitlun in our %haln ot shops. J30.
Atlanta BarDer Collude, 10 J3ast Mitchell to.

SALJBS3USM AN1> &OLICITOKS.
WANTED—Two good real es-

tate salesmen at once. A-i con-
tract to good men. See Mr. Tes-
sier, 322 Healey bldg., 12 to 1:
WANT.KI>—Siiiesmen capable of explaining,

merits of newly patented gasoline-saving
device; sold under guarantee to increase
mileage of any automobile 25 to 50 per cent
pur gallon of gaaoline uaed, Empire Sale*
Co.._jsU3_ Candler^Bldg. _____ _____
WANTED—Reliable party who can furnish

real entate bond to establish tea and cof-
fee routes in Atlanta. A number of other
good cities In Georgia still open; local men
preferred'. Grand Union Tea Company. Sa-
vannah, Ga.

STOKES AND OFFICES.
WANTKD— Young women and glrla to fill

attractive positions. Welfare of employ-
ees closely supervised ; their conduct
guarded by matron, women supervisors and
chief operator, who have complete ch^rse.
Four weeks' training course, salary while
learning. Salary periodically increased for
those becoming worthy and efficient. Op-
portunities for ultimate advancement to
J85 per month. References proving the
standing ot the applicant essential. Lunch
room, retiring room. Carnegie library hooka.
Trained murue and physici'uo, gratis, to
visit the alck. Apply to MI.TO Bell, Train-
Ing School. Belt Telephone Ivy Exchange,
No- 2 5 A u burn avenue, Atlanta, Ga. __
WANTED — Bright young woman residing"

with parents for permanent clerical posi-
tion ; must be quick and accurate at fig-
urea and not atraiti of work. Apply, stat-
ing Qualifications, experience and salary ex-
pected. Address Sox 1402, city,

.
GIRLS, take course in Mlsa Sparkman's Imr

proved Millinery School 94 Va Whitehall.Free Hcholarship offer. All millinery work
WANTJSD—Women for government clerjt-

•hlpn. 970 per month, Atlanta examina-
tions aoon. Specimen Questions free. Frauk-
lln Institute. Pept, 600-N, Rocheeter, N. Y.
Glum, iea.ru millinery; Irao ocfeolai

plan. W* make and rutrlm hats free. 1
Sctu.ol of MllUnory. 100 $fc WbIt_«haU.
A WUJttAJN over an, with attractive person-

ality, for traveling pouitloa; expenaau paid.
Apply 1120 Candler bl<Ujr.. teacher preferred.

HELP WANTED—Male and Female
DRAUGHON'S Business College,

Atlanta, Ga., or Montgomery,
Ala. No vacation. Catalog free.
SPECIAL SUMMER RATES.
CANVASSERS, male or female, to sell line

ot Jewelry; could be taken as aide line;
chance of a lifetime; large profits. Write
At once. A. J. Ptatt Company. 67 Eddy at..
Providence. R. I. ^^^^
THOUSANDS of government lite jobs now

open to men and ' women; >C6 to *160
month: Atlanta examinations - announced
July IS. Description and sample questions
tree. FranKIln Institute, Dept &3-N,
Rochester. N. n. "
W£J can place maids, cooks, waitere,

waltreaBQs, iuundresses. porters and chauf*
feura and otr.er help, National Employ-
ment Agency. 78^ Soutfi Broad street.

^ WANTED---Teachers
LAINYJoed vacancies atili coming In7~If
available write us at once. Sheridan's

Teachers' Agency, 301! CandJer older,, At-
lanta, Ga.; Greenwood, 8. C.; Charlotte.
«. C.

South Atlantic Teachers.
AGENCY.

building.
1125 Atlanta

Atlanta, Qa.
ACAiifl TiCAUldJjJjia' AOKWC1', Prompt, ef-

ficient aervlce. 422 Atlanta National Bank
building. Main 31-iS.
POSTERS Teachers' Agency, 608 Third

National Bank bldg., Atlanta. Ga. I. 8051.

SITUATION WANTED—Male

nda.; 3 llnea
for situations wanted

cents; 3
To get these rates ads

must be paid in advance and delivered
at The Constitution office. '

AN ANSWER TO YOUR AD.
or several of them may be sent in as
late as a week after' your ad last' ap-
peared In The Constitution. Such respon-
ses are the result of several forms of
•pectal service which the Constitution
IB rendering in behalf of all Situations
Wanted advertisers. So, if you want a
wider range of choice before accepting- a.
position, hold your box number card and
call at or phone to The Constitution fre-
quently for at least a week.

WANTED—Position by prac-
tical, experienced office man-

ager, accountant and credit man
familiar with newspaper, manu-
facttiring, hardware, real estate
and hotel business. Salary ex-
pected, $65 per week. Have been
secretary and cashier of million
dollar corporations for past seven
years. Holding position as secre-
tary and treasurer of million dol-
lar corporation now. Best refer-
ences. Good reasons for changing.
Address Bixby, care Constitution.
WANTED—Situation with fu-

ture in lumber by young man
of 24, university training and
some practical lumber experi-
ence. Will take anything. A-i
references. Address D-645, care
Constitution.
SALESMAN wishes to make

change; six years handling spe-
cialty line with present firm; best
reference afltl bond. . Address
Confidential, 22 E. Harris St.
WANTED—By nonest young married man

position; anything honest; • moderate
salary, where there is advancement; em-

Sloyed at present, but on account of con-
itions will 'be thrown out of work. Present

employer as references. Address D-G39,
Constitution. -
YOUNG man with several yearn' business

and office experience, at present with
large corporation, is anxious to make an
early change and secure clerical or outside
position with good company offering chance
for advancement. JF\ C.. i'6Q Jjake ave.
WANTED—Position as assistant engineer

or house carpenter or both, in large of-
fice building or hotel; a good all-round
man; beat references. Addreas No. 27
Arlington aye.. Atlanta.
A-NO, ONE traveling salesman will be open

Augtwt 1 for position In city of Atlanta.
Knows the city and can BUOW good record as
salesman. A-l references furnluhed. A,tl-
drestJ "Uve Wire." care Constitution.
BY A-l stenographer, 29. eight years' ex-

perience with present employer; good rea-
sons for change. Would consider place of
two or three months' duration. Address D-
e5a,__Constltutkin.__ __
YOUNG MAN with mechanical ability "de-

sires position driving, private family pre-
ferred; have two years' experience. Address
lll._care Constitution._ __ ^ ^ __
I WANT Job, marshaling, ^prefer nTght;

would take day or evening night watch
or would taHe job as cotton weigher. Can
give best of references. H. K. Garrett, Ogle-
thorpe. Ga. ___
WANTED—An interview with some one in

need of the services of a youns man ca-
.ble of writing advertisements that pro-

•«38, Constitution.
A-l"

Address
WANTED—Position by A-l fatenographer

age 2!), S years' experience; would consid-
er temporary place or two or three months'
duration. ____Address P-aiM, Constitution
ELECTRICIAN wanta position, seven years-

experience : all-round man; gilt-edge ref-
ereHces. Addreaa P-667. care^ConstUutfp/t.
WANTED—PosTtioni hariiess~rnatoer," Camp^

bell machine operator or cutter. Address
D-ti69. Constitution.
•WANTED—Position as stenographer"""

steno- bookkeeper by high wcJiooI gra
ate. Address p-t>40. ~Constitution

MISCELLANEOUS.
"WANTED—An ' experienced pantry woman

for an American plan hotel of eighty
rooms; must have ability and furnjsb hlffto-
eet references as to character; good salary
and permanent position for the right wom-
an; must not be past middle age. Addreaa
F-117. care Constitution.
MKN—We will leach, you the successful

barber trade for J30;- terms, 515 down and
515 in ten days. We furnish tools; make
money while learning; guarantee you a po-
sition; consult with us. Jacksonville Bar-
ber College. SL'i IV. Bay street, Jacksonville, j
.Kiorlda. * - l

EXPERIENCED""bill ~cTel-k~and bookkeeper
wants position. Good reference. AddressD-642. Const! tutlon. . JiUlir'-sB

of experience Is open Cor en^
for summer. Address D-Gi;t,

SITUATION WANTED—Female
~fiFfifUiAE rotes tor Situation wTmtecT"'

ads,; 3 llnea one time, 10 cents; 3
times. 1& centa. To get theae rates ads

YOUUG LADY desires position as d\
strat'or, any line considered; can begin now

willing to work. Beat references. Address
Epton. Spartanburg, S. C.

WAN-TED—<Uan -with horse and rig to carry I
newspaper route. A huutler can make good I

money. Apply City Circulation £>CDU CoouU- 1
tutlon. , J^

EXPERIENCED, reflned lady wants" posi-
tion as housekeeper in college, hospital

or hotel, any healthful place; best refcr-
ence^. Address jj-ag?, care Constitution.
EXlPE RI EN CED~teaciTe"f~ dfcalres~p~oai U on'^B

companion, governess for children or will
coach pupils. B .at references. Call Ivy
"
A YOUNG woman of education and refine-

ment desires position as companion or
,tTT-- *£ ••mi-Invalid. Phwne Mala 2031*4.

SPECIAIL NOTICE..... — _
NOTiCE idovlhg^^Jcture T Theatera: Jg^e^

ward for Information about Jack Slash-
burn, who is showing the Shrlners' conven-
tion and BOBS 'of Hlckmrllta Ranch moving
pictures. Telegraph at 6ur expense. Scenlo
Film Company. 97^4 Peachtree street. At-
lanta, Ga. \

AUTOMOBILES

EDUCATIONAL.
FRENCH, German, physical culture; ex-

perienceq teacher desires pupils. I 6147-1*

TRAVIS & JONES
28 JAMES ST.. THIRD FLOOR, IVY 4SS2.
SALE OR TRADE—One 1910 six-cylinder

Mitchell car. In perfect condition. Will
take a two-passenger car as part payment-
Addres3__B-4_13." Constitution.
FOR SALE CHEAP—Four-passenger Stude-

baker touring. car, fir^t-cliiBS condition,
electric lights, fully equipped. Vogel. ^Sa
Peach-tree at.

FOR SALE—Mlecellancou*
SECOND HAND PRINTING MATERIAL

FOR SALE CHEAP.
250 California cams, coat 75c; aale price 20c.
90 lower case new* caaea. lull ai«v cost 60c;

sale price. 15c.
Galley rack, holding ten galleys, up to three

columns, tS,
10 wooden doubl* framea, cost J8.50; aale

price, ja:7fi.
12 double Iron frames, holding 12 coses, coat

117.60; sale price, »10.
One proof press, will take a tbr«o-eolumn

B-alJey; saJo price, flO.
Two Htonea - and one stand to hold them,

about S feet long; Bale price, $10.
One wooden case rack, holds 30 full-size

cas«a; cost $10; male price. $4.
• This material win be sold In lota to "suit.

Pay your own freight. Addrees
THE CONSTITUTION,

ATLANTA. <3A.

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

safes, vault (ioora. Combinations
changed.
BANKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
No. 35 East Mitchell Street.

THE CONFEDERATE REUNION~'of Jack-
sonville is past and souvenirs of it 'are

m demand. This ia your opportunity to get
the official souvenir. There are a. few Qf
the beautiful gold and enamel -Dollar" but-
tons and pins left and wlnie they Jost .will
bo sold lor 25c each, post free. Orders
Ulled *ame day an received. Emblem -Sales
Agent. ..'. O.JJQX__4i*. Jackaonyllle.Jj'Ja._ ^
Of~\ A T For Grates, Furnaceo, factories;
WV/^A *4 car low ttfcd up, team attasa di-
rect. Write nae what you want, and smvo
money. Also a«U bulk AC14 i-h.oBpiiu.ie. fot-
ttwu baits, Nitrate todtt, U. t>. Meal and Huila,
W. 1C. McCalla, dales Manager. 416 Atlanta
Mattonai .fcta.nk Bidg,

SACRIFICE — Only 5400; Siudobaker-Uar-
ford roadster.' Motor overhauled, fully

equipped: owner leaving city. O^.H Ivy 6 9 SO.
ONE -1- passenger Rambler, in good

tlon. Jacobs Auction Co., 51 Decatur
Main 1434. Atlanta 22S5.
HUDSON 12, 33. flve-pussenger touring

car; Just overhauled and in first-class
condition. Call Bell Decatur l£5.

HCPPUKS—ACCESSORIES.
SAVE 70 PER CENT to SO PER CENT

ON YOUR OLD BEARINGS
DON'T throw your old beaiings away. Send

them to us and '.«.e will make them as
rood as new. Southern Bearing Co, 49 illl-
ledge avenue Main 1173-J.

RoanoU» ..
Brunswick, Wuyc*«M

JThoraaitvitje __S :1Q pm J '̂Jj.̂ JPĵ J

:pi»S cu.i-.s on night train between At-
uml Thonmavillw.

Atlanta und West'Point Railroad Company.
No. Arr've From— .No. Depart T"

35 N

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels, ax-
lea and springs repaired. High-grade work

at reasonable prices.
JOHN .M. SMITH,

120-122-124 AUBURN AVENUE

AUTO FENDERS, TANKS
HOODS ETC., made to order. Also repair

work. HOL-L1NGSWORTH & CO.
gdgewood und Piedmont aves. Ivy 5613.

THE TROUBLE CO.
EGBERT ALLEN and C. A. ETHR1DGE.

EXPERTS
ELECTRIC cars, rectifiers i>nd battery wort.

Phone ilaln 157-J. 452 Central uvenue.

FIRST-CLASS linotype plant, consisting of
a number of ^o. » ana Wo. 6 linotypes, 1

font 11 point matrixes, 2 rents of lu point
matrixes, 2 fonta of S point matrixes, 1
font of 6 point matrixes, 3b,000 pounds of
iJiatciiford on gas pot for remeiting- metul,
at a bargain. Call Ivy 5S2 K lor further

- ___. _ ____ _ __ _ _ _ _ _______
Fine~ large ICE BOX forTbo tiled soda
witter, ueer, etc., or -'very suitable for

hot«I' coat $5i> u.u<l la Just aa good us new.
ADDly Wttre &. Harper, T U B Atlanta National
Bank bldg.^Main_i7 0 5 and Atlanta^ 1808.
TWO Bowser oil storage tanks; capacity

10.00U gallons each; soven and a bait ft.
Jn diameter and thirty ft. high, at a bar-
gain K. S. Armstrong at Bro., 67 6 Mari-
etta st. Atlanta. Ga. _
FOR SALE—One Lummus air blast gin

tfit. Including S-70 -saw gin, double
- pulley, ahaitu and 25-presa, suction J-iiins, pulley, ahaitu and 25-

iiorsepower International engine. A bargain
for cash or will ma.be terma to right party.
Call E. P. Tt. Write Hapeville^OS.

USED OFFICE FURNITURE—We have six
^four-drawer vertical leiter tiles, quarter-
ed oak. *12 each. Horno-Candler Co., 84-
86 N. Fryer st.
VERTICAL FILE TRANSFER CASES—We

have about 25 of these cases, second-
hand. See them Monday. 84-8$ N. Pryor
treet. Horne-Candler Co.

FOR SALE—Hena 66c, friera 25c per pound.
eefis 18c per doa.,'by case f. o. b. North

Helen, Gu.. ahtp to any express office. C. Ji.
Helmer, Hoberlstowu, Ga.
THIS HAVERTV. FURNITURE CO. will pacls

or store your household goods and furni-
ture Responsible and reasonable. ' Phone
Ivy 2967.

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
BARGAINS in New and Second-band Safes.

Real Lock Experts. Safe artists. Main 4601.
FOR SALE—Any thing in the way of house-

hold furniture wanted at Jacobs Auction
Co.,_61 Decatur at. M aln 1434; AUanta 22S5.
SECOND-HAND ARM* TENTS—7x7: XT

tents, 5ti; flxa A. tenta, $s,60; 15-ft, coui-
cal tents, SIB. Springer. 295 3. Pryor street.
FOR S.ALK—t^na nine-column adding ma-

chine at a tremendous bargain. Addroaa
300 Highland avenue. Atlanta,
6-HORSE steam engine and . 8-horse boiler.

All in good shape. X. Jf. Z-, Constitu-
tion.
FOR SALE—One st-horse boiler. |200; one

85-horae engine. 52-5. 176 Ash by atreet.
Ray Lumber Company.
"CLOSE TO NATURE" sleeping tent, ne

cheap- For lawn or porch. Ivy 820-J.

WANTED to buy for cash, eight,
twelve, sixteen-inch, sixty-cycle

fans. One hundred and ten volts
—all types. Address D-653, care.
Constitution.

JACOBS AUCTION CO. will .buy anything
In the way of household goodo. We pay

the highest cash price. Call Atlanta phone
H285, Bell Main 1434. 51 Decatur utreet.

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
FEATHERS steam cleaned or bought. Mead-

ows & Rodgers Mfg. Co., F. O. BOK B, Main
4840; Atlanta 1^70.
WANTED—Private boarding school. In or

near Atlanta, for boy ti years old. Best
references given and required. Ad drees D-
650, Constitution.
WANTED—A portaule saw mill complete

Cor use in central Georgia. Address Room
1332. Empire building. Atlanta.
HAVE a fine office fan. direct current;

want to trade for one alternate 'current.
Call Ira Saloon. Ben Rosen thai. •
WE BUY second-hand office and H. H.

furniture. Cameron P*ur. Co.: Main 3229.

AUTOMOBILES
FOK SAJLE.

JlfNE I we announced a clean-up sale of
all exchange cars. We have 'four left.

These must be eold before July 1.

1914 JB-24 BulcK roadster. electric
lights and atarter. completely
eaulppcd; ruo only 00 days . . . . S850.0J

1911 Peerless Limousine ........ 850.00
Model "17" Bulck. B-pasaenger . . . . 42&.00
Knox "SO" 7-pasaenger ........ 650.00

e can arrange ierma of one-third caab
nd balance In equal monthly payment*.

THE LOCOMOBILE COMPANY OF

AMERICA.

469 Peach tree st. Ivy 1371-1372.

FOR SALE—1915 Paige-Detroit, B-paason-
ger touring car, Gray & Davia big system

electric-starting and lighting, Bosch mag-
neto, atreum line body, crown fenders and
all advanced equipment. Car just unload-
ed and never used.

One 1912 Overland 30-H. P. roadster.
One 1EH2 Stoddnrd-Dayton BO-H. P. road-

ster.
One 1911, 5-passenger Cadillac; one 1813

Overland truck.
The above cars have been put In first-

class condition and 'can be seen at Stan-
dard- Auto Co., lii-18 West Harris atreet.
phone ivy 5681 or^Ivy 1140.

E. H. ODUM BROS.
HAVE your automobile repaired the right

way. 70 Ivy etreet.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile R-tdlator Work Exclusively.

Boil Ivy 7134. 76 Ivy Street.

MOTORCYCLES—BICYCLES

T H E PRUDENTIAL
, INSURANGE COM-
PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class At-'-
lanta property at $l/>, 6
arid 6y2 per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent
210^211 Empire Building

Phone Ivy III.

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos
Or Indorsed Notes.

AT RATES permitted by the laws of tho
state. Our easy payment plan allows you

to pay us back to suit your Income. . We
aleo protect you from publicity and extend
every courtesy to make the carrying of a
loan satisfactory to you In every way.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Building. Both Phones.

MONEY TO LOAN—We have
a good deal ot home funds that

we can place promptly. Can lend
on 5 years' straight, or monthly
payment plan. Also money for
purchase money notes. .Foster &
Robson, ii Edge wood avenue.
SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO JjKNL> on Allan la homo or butunuaa

property, at low eat rule. Money advanced
to builuoru. Write or call

S. W. CAliSON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET
LOANS MADE IN THE CITY
AT ti, 7 and tf per cent on desirable real

quick eervlue.
CALL FOB MH. MOONEY.

CLIFF C. HATCHER
INSURANCE AGENCY

221 Grant, Bldg. Both .b'hc.nee.

HAVE 6 per cent money for first-
class resident first mortgage

loans. L,. li. ilurline and Edw.
Jones, 501 and 502 Silvey Bldg.
Main 624. ^__
LOANS U.N UKAL ESTATE—We buy pur-

buuulnif nou^ea. The nitrchunts unii iie-

urajat JBujJUJuy. Teiupiionu Ivy &iiii,
MONEi" TO LOAN—At B, 7 and 8 per oent

estate
propc

.NEY. TO LOAN—At B, 7 and 8 per oent
>n Atlanta reaideoco and auburt.au real
ate In ouiua ol $1*00 to >2,00o und on store
ipcrty, any amount desired. L>uuuon 6i
u. AUH V.niiita.tilf* hnildinir.

to lo
chu«e

13U6.

TO LOAN—Have i>i
H on good real euiatu
louey noioa bought.

611-&ia Jfetera Bu

aecuilty. 1'ur-
ilrii. i.''ru.nctia

MONEV FOR SALARIED PEOPLE.
ANU OTHEKS upon their own Barnes.

Cheap rules, -'ciw.y paymenta, conlideo-
tlal. bcott & Co., (tap AumeU Building.
LOCAL. MONEY, $800; three sums ot Jl .QOO

each, $1,500 and $1,600, to loun on Atlanta
or suburban real estate. DunsoiL &. (jay.
403 Etiui table building.
MONEY TO LOAN—Purchase money no tea

bought. Funds on hand. Nt> delay. Ap-
ply .Mutual Loan a»d Banking Company.
B29 Equitable building.
FARM. LOANS—We place loans In any

amount on Unproved farm lands lit 'Geor-
gia. The SouLDern Mortga^o Compau>.
L.ould building.
MORTGAGE LOANS made on first-class

improved Atlanta raal eat ate. "Oet io
touch with u»." Greene Jlealty Co.. 314
Kmpire building.
6 PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property.

J. R. Nutting & Co.. 801-4 Empire uldg.

.OJSJ3Y TO LEND on city proper!
Alston, 121C Third Nat't__ 15ante

KAJkM ~L,OAXS~ made" by"wri^""i
Fourth National Bank buildlnE-

RAILROAD SCHEDUt.E3

The following ^cliodule- fleurcn ere pub-
lished only aa Information and are not

Atlanta Terminal Station.
•Daily except Sunday. '"Sunday only.

Atiantn, Birmjneham and Atlantic.
Effective May 2. 1 Arrive. Leave

Brunswick. "Waycross
.'10 n 7:50 pm

3:05 pm

.
^ West Pi. .

IS Columbus 1 0 : T . 5 air
3s New Ut-. 11 :&0 jm
40 New Ur. - J . U J pn
34 jMontRu'y. 7.10 pit
«0 Columbu«
3G No

-
Or. 11 :3G pn

19 Co
Or _.

iibui*, 6:*5 am
Sj Monts'3'-- 3:10 am
S'.t Now or. . 2.00 pm
17 Columbus, 4 . O b pm
U7 New Or. . r>:^t) pin
41 West Ft.. 5.4i pm

Central oC Georgia Railway.
"Tliv Klght \Vi»,v."

Arrive Prom— " ™

JackaonVlIlu. li 47 am) Alu;
iju.vannu.li, . . O . ^ i j an
Albany C . ^ C > an
JackHonvitli;. 7 :-j ;tn

Mocon.". . '** 7 : l t tp in
MUUOII 7 . i i & pm

To—
unah 8:00 am
ny 8 :00 am

.ni ir :30 pin

Jnckhonvll lo. S .SOpni
SiivunnJi-h. - , 3:jJ pm
\ altiotta. . . . b ; j j pin,
J.-tckhonvJHe l O . J O p m
Thomasvlllo 12.Mam.
Albany 12.01am

Southern KaUUyay.
"Premier Currier of the South."

Arrival und dopurturu uf putbtnacr trains,
Atlanta.

The following schedule tlguros iirc- pub-
ii.shed only as luJormu.tloii aiu"

icd:

36 Birme'm. 1^.01 an
JO New I'urk. o .4o ^n
4S \\'aalilng'n «:05 mi
1 Jack.son'o. 6:10 ai

32 SJircvi-p't.. 6:^0 ar
i'3 Jackbim'u. (i:50 U.K
17 Toct-ua. .. s .10 iti
2ti J lelhn. . S;JO .11

S'Ch;iUii.'a. lu :3a :n
7 Slacon.. . 10:4& ai

27 Ft, Vuilej l l ) . i£i ai
21 Columlt'a 10.^0 u.r

fi Cin^ln ' l . 11 , O U u.r
Z'j N. V . . . . 11.-10 ui
40 J

6:OU p _ _
16 liruiibWk. /:30 pn
21 Ft. \ u l luy H . u O pn
11 Kichni'd.. S . 1 5 pn

2 Chic^Eo. J 0 : 4 u pn
10 Chiiltity a. a ; J & pu
-4 Ivan. U i ty . a ..:& yn
IS C'oJumli't*. 10 . JU iju

All trulns run d.n.j. t
, City Ticket Office. No.

nut

5 N. V. . . .12.If. am
U t 'o lumb'B. ti .1,1 u.m

1- IticJiiii'il., 6 :ba am
23 1-c.iiM. City. 1:00 am

7 Cha.itUK'ii. 1 .10 a.in
32 i'l. \ ill icy 7 :1 ^ am
I t ) -MiLctin 7 . 4 6 am
Js N, i". jMi n .uo aui

t> j;icUj>o'p. 11:10 am
:y Ulriiii'iu. 11:65 a.m

l U Cli i i r lot to 12 :l."i pm
SO Colunra. 12.30 pm

In <,'h;Ht;i';i.. 3.00 pm
su limmirm. 4 .10 pm
IS Twi'coji. . . 4 .45

. . _ :10 pin.
o -. i i icinri 1. 6:10 pm

-b Ki, V'ailcy 6.-20 pni
J O iliicon. . . . f> .30 pm
Jo l l t » ! l f t i . . . . b:4ti pm
-u \\'ii.ahin'n. 8 :45 pm
-i J;ii.:Ui-o»'e. 'j 3£> pna

2 Jui-kbu'c. 10 hi pni
' " " U S-D pm •

tin
•<•« St.'

Union Passenger Station.
•Sunday Only.

No. Arrive Froiif—
3 Charles'n. « - U O

la Buckheud. 7:3i»

Kn

. .
iork

14

1 .30 am
! . -J inu
!; .iu pin

tind-Aut. 8 ;1G pn. 4 U iliiiliiu

I.ouioville and JNiiHliviUe Rtii
KH ective Nov. l ti. L«a\ v

Chtcuiro und Northwest. . \ .

and Louisv^l'lts". . 7 . 1 2 at
vlu. Blue UlUf je . .7 ::;,% it)

via. Cfirtcravli lc . . t > : i u pi

vIU
Knoxvi l i t

Alurphy '

Scalioard Air Lino Kail way.
Jillecllve November liu, ] U j a .

-Vo. Arrlvo From—
11 Xew Vurlt ti:20am
11 Norfolk. . f l : 2 (> .-LIU
11 Wahhin'n. b:20 uni
11 PortMint'h i i .20 am
17 Abbu. H.U. S .50 ILIII

(i MemphlM 11:53 um
b BJrmrm. 11:59 um

22 Birmln'in. 1.40 pni
G'New York 4 :&0 pin
6 \\ra.shln'n. 4 . S O pm
& Norfolk. . 4 :50 pn.
£ Portsm'h. 4 : S O pn.

12 Uirmiri'm. 8:33 pm
23 Monroe.. . K : O U nn

City 1'ickct Offlc.-

5 X. Y 12 .
B Wuahl'n. 12:
0 Norfolk.. 11.:.
6 IJ«rt.-'2i.. 12:

IS Abbe. B.C. -In
l^N. V S:I
12 Norfolk. . g . ;

«8 Pcachtrce"

\\ ester n and Atlantic Ituilroud.
Xo. Arrive From— No. Depart To

3 Naehvillc. 7:10 am -
T3 Home 10:20 um
93 Naahvillo 11:45 am
1 Nashville. 7:3i pm

96 Chicago. . 7:50 pm
72 Jto

4 NaahvlltV. 8:50 pni

TAXI CABS

TAXICABS

Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598
TAXICABS

KXCELSIQR AUTO CU1IPANT.

ATL.3660, 8 LUCK1E. I. 1262
TAXTCAB PEEBY
IVY 7864. ATU 71.

16 Lucklo St. New Cara far Servictt.

NEWSOM AUTO CO.
12 Luekie. St. Ivy V3, Atlanta 8631.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

KXPKUIENCBD offlcu ma.ii dehirea to buy

nfB« or wi l l make nub^LiLdiial invi:»[ m.«nt In
paying corporation it iiiiLtle un executive ot-
ficer, HepUea cunfl i l i -nt^ul. l-'irnt-cl:i.sa ref-
erences. Con ospnnduncu inviu-d. L,ycution
imma-terial. Audreaa F-llii, ca.r« ConhLitu-

WIL.L, exchange Jtrom ? Z . O O O to $3,000 la.-
tlica' BUiLM, cuat*. turs, wki r t r f , \MUMIS and

dresses ot all klnUs tu i tuhle tor present sinU.
fiill trade, tor weJl improved iji-orglu. farms.
Grossman'B Clonk and Suit Company, At-
lanta.

WANTIflD-— A flr^t-class tin shop In one oC
the bi?.sL towns in ihe j-t:tu> -of Georgia..

Goinl t!<|ulpnu-nL no« on hutui ui a. hard-
ware firm who hiive o per:* led tin ahop aa
brunch ot bu^JnosH, but u no wn-li to dls-

CmjiUj^I^nduatrui.! Clut). Quiim'.ui, Gd..
WANTED—An Idea. Who can think

outh GeorgiaTHE bear oppor tuni ty In
>od. honor.ibU; ] ; i \ . j^ . ..n. u,^..
M. u'hi-i w i l l \\ <irk u.n<l i* ubla

ctici> and Jlbra.ry.
•Ki'iif-a G«urgiii. Ad-

5 years
o buy interest E t
•'ineot l i t t le city In

Notice to All Buyers of Second-!
Hand Automobiles I

I KEKP posted on tho curs i,£iered for sale
here and can be of valuabla service to

you in Delecting your cur. I know the cars
iind their value OB well aa tholr price. Con-
ult with me and save time and money.

THOMAS LANE
Automobile Specialist

Phone: Jvy 6050. JN'O. 4 Lucklo St.

Columbia Auto Exchange
287 KDUEWOOO AVE. IVX 16ati.

IF IN tJjo marJset tor u used car It wouJd &»
to your advantae0 to aee us betoro you

buy, aa we can aave you from 40 to 60 per
cent. Over 60 cars on hand Write for
our complete list.

THE TROUBLE CO.
B42 CENTRAL AVE. JJAIN 157-J.
ELECTRIC ttl'ARTBR wctk. Platinums re-

newed. MedlcaJ. «l«ctrio*l &DDiiauce» re-
paired. *tc*

WANTED—Money

OPPOETCNITY
MY business has over $60,000 net assets;

haa earned nearly $i!0,OOQ since January
1. Present annual Income over ? 15,000. I
will pay party liberally who will finunce
me for ?lu,OQy, which will be u»cd In de-
veloping the business. Addrebs at once' for
ful l particulars.

P. O. BOX 907
"WEI can Invest -your money far you on first

mortgage, high-class improved property.
It will ntt you' 7 and 8 per cent

TURMAN & CALHOUN.
Second Floor Empire.

"WANTED—To borrow $1,000 on new 5-
room house and lot in Decatur, Ga.. value

?3.50Q. J. C.: B., 303, care Constltytlon.

- _ -
WE HAVE funds on hand with

which to' purchase good first or
second mortgage purchase money
notes. Foster S Robson, 11 Edge-
wood avenue.

FOR SALK—One of the l es id ins retiill druff
stores of western Nor th Carol ina . Bur^i-

nes« lust yenr §14.000. Best of i-'^ons for
helling. Addresa F-118, ciiru <'onstltut!on.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WE PAV highest cash prices for household
goods, piunoa and ofiice furniture; cawli

advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company; 12 t:as.t Mitchell atreet. Bell
phone Main
FURNITURE, household goods and office

fixtures, the Ia.ri;<-'HL assortment ever ex-
hibltiiU. Jacobs Auction Co.. 51 Decatur
street. Main U3*. AtluoLa 2^85.

. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ y y .

aAVK 25 per cent by buying yoar" furniVur
from Ed MatihewB & Co., 23 E Ala bam

street.
FURNITURE arid ruge at lowest

_jEtoblBon__t'urniture_ _Cu^. 27 E. Hunter
ENTIRE furniture of 6-ro "

5. Ivy
apt. 44 E.

FUIINITURK BOUGHT AND SOLD FOR
cash. S. M. SNIDER. 145 S. Pryor St.

_~™-
ROP a card; we;fi b71n^
and clothlne. The Vcatiare. ICG Decatur at.

CLEANERS—PRESSERS^ ETC.
_ DRY CLifciANINQCO.
Faultess Cleaners.

Ivy fiSOO, 39 lioustoo St. Atl, 4

O

NEWSPAPER!
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THE MATTER OF FINDING BUYER OR SELLER IS AN EASY PROPOSITION WITH

THE CONSTITUTION WANT AD PAGES BEFORE YOU
BUSINESS AND MAIL. ORDER

DIRECTORY

AT AUCTION.
. om*eboT2goodie office fix-

tures, and. In fact, everything you want.
JACOBS AUCTION CO.

51 DECATUH STftEET.
Near Klmball House. Bell phone 1*34; At-

lanta 22«5,
^ ^ ^ ^ ^
WHAT ft takus Co maite them, to order, w«

happen to have it. (jive us your next or-
aer and we wtli convince you. Southern
States Screen and Cabinet Co.. Box 94. Col-

gg_t*ark. j&_g1_g.9j'i. Wood^r metal Crameak

^ ~~ Forrest
avenue. Altering. cleaning. pressing.

Only flrst-clasa work Traveling aulta at
reduced prices. Ivy 4034.

_ _ _ _ _
ATLw\_NTA TITJ-K Ob AltA.NT.K:& INSUR-

ANCE COMf AN i'. ground, floor Eu.uita.ble
building. .Main 64^0.

AMUU1CAA NATIONAL BANK.
Alabama and iJroad Streets.

Capital and Kurplua S1.20O.OOO.
Oldest bayinga Department in tbo Cljy.

ATLANTA Oriental Rug and Cleaning Co,
9xia ruijs, clean«d. $1.50 and up. Phones:

Ivy 3741. Main 50.47-
"W. AL COX. cleanu Oriental Ruga like new.

does furniture repairing a-i.d uphoisterins,
laco curtalaa lo.und.ered. 14a Auburn ave
Ivy S135-J

"Brn.^r"palnUne"lfc"Bpeicla'r^y." A trial la all
•we ask M. 1331-J; M. 503S-J; Atl. 663S-A.
Atlanta. Buildera and Rej>air Co.

_ BUILO^new your home. Make alter-
ations and repairs. Interior and exterior.

Phone "West 71^-J. W. K. Futral.
\1

« «. —LHT^ERi 55 â U. Ala-bainA street,
, Cabinet Shop, special cablneta built, re-

Xtali-Lnc and refinlahlne- AH kinds ot Curai-
turo t speciality. Main 1150. . . . _

COAX, AND WOOD.
PKiUKb NOW ON.

A. M. & T J WARREN
Jtfaln 2676. 411 Decatur St. Atlanta S83.

£££EENTEB^VOKK.

L. Y. CABTEST^^^
Biore fronts, wall casea, oftlce work. «tc.

KECTrgJEKS.

THE TROUBLE CO.
MFGRS. ot rectifiers and charging appli-

ances for electric automobiles ana igni-
tion battertefl. Repairs on storage batteries
of all kinds and. electric car work. t*hone
^Maln 167-J. 152 Central aVenue.

^*~~ 463 Ltie Street,
- 4* Farniture and chairs repaired and reflnlabcd.
^ Ofllce lurniture a specialty.

trodts if POU
horse shoes. S
avenue. Atlant

Cat's Foot
e Von Reed«n.

1312.

OLD H.ATS MADK N — . - - .. fraateed. Mail ordera given prompt atten-

ACME HATTERa 20 EAST HUNTER ST.

R. J. CRAIG & CO., Inc.
343 DECATUR 3TREET.

Bell Phone Main 5042. Atlanta Phone 1734.
WHEN IN NEED Of LUMBEH. CALL US.

UJT —
i painted^ _and

_

aDy's carriage. repaired,
recovered. . Robert Mitchell.

Ivj- 3070.

TTTr
C . W . ^ _ _ _
TVTOMr'V euveU by buying your plumhljifir ma-M?ertal o? PICKEKT /L,UMB?NG CO. We
Bell BverythliiB needed In the plumblne line.
Prompt attention Blven to repair work. 14 Vj,

»50 bot&_ phones.

SEED AND PET STOCK

HASTINGS, HASTINGS,-
HASTINGS

DO YOU BUY YOUH CHICKEN FEED
PROM HASTINGS? It not. you are not

getting- cbe best. The Red Comb Brands of
feeds are tne cleanest arid, beat sold on this
market. "We aeli a carload of this feed
evory week right here in Atlanta. That In
Itself is pretty eood proof of our claim. We
sell this feed at ibe a&me price you pay
for brand** that are not aa good. "Why not
sive ua a trial order? We deliver promptly
to all part» of the city.
Keel Comb Scratch .Feed. $2.35 per 100 Ibs..

10 lba.t 2if ctrnts.
Red Comb ila-sb. Feed. $2.35 per 100 Ibs«

10 Ibs., 26 cents.
Red Comb Baby htclc Peed, 52.50 per 100

Ibs., 8 Iba., 26 cents.
Red Comb Pigeon Feed, J2.50 per 100 iba..

« Ibs., 25 cents.
BARGAINS IN POULTRY YAKI>

APPLIANCES.
ON ACCOUNT OF BJSJNO OVERSTOCKED,

wa will for the next few daya sell food
hoppers, grli and shell boxes and drinking
founts at 50 per cent discount. Thei>e arti-
cles are all nrst-cluss. Uon't fail to come
lit and gut a few. ^^

LICE: LICE:! MITES: MITES;t
YOUR HJiNS won't la.y. and your little

chicks won't grow as they ahould, if they
have lice or mites. Get a can of Lee's Llca
LlQUld. paint your rooat a.na dropping
boards occaaionaily. and you will not be
bothered with the^e peata. One gallon cana,
7&c, reguWr price Jl. One-half galion cans,
oOc; regular price, t»5c.

16 WEST MITCHEUj ST.
BKLL. PHONES. MAIN :i5t>8, MAIN 3962 '

ATLANTA ^568.

MISCELLANEOUS

CE-I>ROL deatroya diaeaae Dreedlng serma,
purifies the air. Quarts 35c; gallon, fl.Ot*.

Hayea Mfg. Co.. 3.10 KdguvvOQd A.VO. Ivy 7&56.
RELIABLE seed, poultry supplies. Smith

Bros. Seed Co. 127 Whitehall. M.. 5345

PLANTS AND SEEDS
WE carry a. complete line of Held, Burden

and flower seed, also pet atocte. J. U. Me-
MllliLQ, Jr.. Seed Company, g3 a. Uroad BE.
POTATO PLANTS—Nancy Hall and Porto

Rico, 51.6 U per 1,0*00 delivered. H. C.
•Waters, Starke, Fia.
RELIABLE seed, poultry supplies. Smith

Bros. Seed Co.. 127 Whitehall. Main 5345.

HORSES AND VEHICLES
SALE—Hound bay mare, very gentle,

weight 1.000 pounds; price $100; also
large city horae. $85; sound mare. J76,
good work mare, ?40. We must sell this
stock Monday. VUtur's Stables, 169 Mari-
etta street.

~™
TWO pair largo oxen, well trained. guar-

anteed to be aound. and In good condition.
O. S. Will iamb. Hamilton. Ga.

FOR RENT — Typewriters

FOUR MONTHS for S& and upward. Factory
rebuilt typewriters o£ all makes from J23

to $76 each. AMERICAN WRITING MA-
CHINE COMPANY. Inc.. 48 North Pryor St.
Main 2526.

TYPEWRITERS ANp SUPPLIES

STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE

MORROW TRANSFER AND STOK
CO.. 26 W. Alabama St. Main 4355

RESORTS—Summer and Winter.
3uTr~LAmT£ FAMILY Is KAPTDL\ TN^

CREASING AT THE IMPERIAL HuTKL.
BUT HAVE ROOMS FOR A FEW MORE
NICE COUPLES. COME AND BE COM-
FORTABLE FOR THE REST OF SUM-
MER.
HENDERSONVILLE N C.—"Glendale "

618 Main Bt.; most desirable location In
ci ty , all modern conveniences. Superior
table and service, beautltul oak lav.ii.
Rates reasonable. ^
NOW OPEN. Yonah Lodee. loc-itod on

mountain tide in Nacoochee "\'ulley.
L.Lrge and airy rooms, excellent table. Ap-
ply Mrs. E. G. Jaiyea. S'onah Lodge, bautee,
Oa-

^^^^^ ___ __
KHPAIRS all kinds. Roof
IriB a. specialty. 12 months'

nttbieraw.C_a,ll_lvy_906.g r , _ . _ _ _ _ _
=rT7T "\TVVfTT? ROOK LEAKS, call W.
JJb J-OU-tt Barnett. Ivy 7238.

STORE AM>
^CT^

E. Y.
All kihds of ,

loO £. Pry .
3t!ai. Rea- M. B4^5.
ork and painting.

JHOTEJ-S^

EAL HOT^L
CENTiER of city; rates reasonable, con-

venient to union station. 42 to 52 l>ecatur
•trust. Atlanta phone 2616.

HILBURN HOTEL
10 AND 11 WALTON STREET.

FOB GENTLEMEN only; center or city.
near new pobtotflce- Rates. 50c 75c and fi.

WE HA\ E A FEW EXTRA NICE COOL.
ROOilS LEFT. COME BEFORK THEY

ARE TAKEN. IMPEK-IAL MOTEL.

SHOE REPAIRING.

SCALES SEP.\inED.
^9aTrc<I Uammorid Scale and
"

i. SON, yu-iranteed worlt.
^JTJJj^Kuab _a_venue. Ivy .ai^o-L.

TKjVNSFEB^A-Nn^rOR-VKE.
p^KfNtr^H~^lPPinK a specialty by ex-

pert white men Gibbon Transfer and
Storage Co.. Atlanta. i».iI4. Main ^5,S ^b
North MoorV _str*.et_
MOVING, packing and shipping on the rain-
" ute John R. Smith. SJ South, forayth.
Atlanta 60SJ-l?\_ M.o.iti__J229.

TRUNKS AND BA(,S.~ ~

REPAIRED BY EXPERTS
ATLANTA TRUNK AND BAG

FACTORY
92 Whitehall Street. Main 466.
~ BEARDEN & DUKE
TRO"VK. Mather and fibre aampie casf-

makers. repatrtng^. ypecla-lty. Main 17fi4
KE-

GALL
j 10, sTHisia'

Phonea: Bell._jlal

TJIVI IJ^H J1' * J ' J AS xjeiacbabie^hundles.
All orices No charge for repairs. Phone 61.
8748. TaylorJJmbreUaJJp-. 5 Viaduct Pl_a-:a.

\VKVI>OU- A>'O HOUSK CI^A-NOiG,.^^
K"EaatJliiun*-er ^t._ilaln_HT^. AUantq.__I061 ;

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FHEE1 BUREAU of boarding and
rooming house Information. If you

want to get u place to board or rent
rooms in any part of the city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Oonatltutlon.
We will be glad to help you get what

Third. Floor Conatitutlon Building.
Main 5000. Atlanta 6001.

iSOKTH

A Modern Family and Tourist
HOTEL,

ELECTRIC LIGHT^ uiiti oteam heat. Euro-
pean, $3 a week ami up. £,0c a day and

up. Koumt* en tulle wuti private bathu.
American, $7 a \veek and up. *l.oli a day
and up. '

Under
boy

b7.

ithTWO large, breezy rooms, en auite,
private bath, in an old nom«, in LUo midat

of a iiuig nl lice in. gru\« ol oa.fa.b. suitable for
y. or d men, v, ho appreciate nice aurrouud-
ingi), meala if desired. o-inluute c<i.r t.erv-
ice. ^ __Addreaa 13-4jB, ConfaHtuLion ^ ___
LELAND KOTKL, hair block £rom Candler

bulidliig, ^a-ai ilouaUm bt. . Uti meal
ticket a lor $o ; home cooitlng u apeciaity ,
quick and poiita service; ldt!^i tdiialiy i>t/t«i.
bpecia.1 raLtit. by tne week uii'l moutn. _

LEUISLATOHS, ATT IS NT I UN. IV i S40.
GOL)I> UlOtSTlON, W i b E LAWS!

FI>,'±; AlJiAi'a, jried chlLktn, cool &ala.da, de-
llciuus debbtirtb, hot biead, airy rooniii, J i 9

DON T \\ OHHV \\ ITH HOUSKKKKl'i-Nu
Tllld iiOl w UAUlIUH. Co^it. nj llit'j

iaiJr*t.Kiji.U AN U t..S J U1 L.VltU U, N iL,!-,,
CCOL UOOM& AiNli* liOOU iii^ALs A i
ilH,il Lr-.a& THAN COtoT._ _____
ONE or two young men can get room and

board at ruaauiitibie rates in privity td.mil},
where you can feel absolutely uuinfortable aa
if >ou were In jour own hume. Ivy 513^1.

_ _

PKIDI>ELL liKuE. 10? N. P
Candler BLug. HOUSB yain

Ivy 459

DRESSMAKING—SEWING
SKKSSM"\.K1N U wool, silk a^id cotton

goodb, ualck and ,neat work. 100 Pul-
Ilam streot. .
IVT, S671-J" Jlrs. M. BrogUn, dre;.smakerT

French and American atyle, remodeling
and altering. 5S Gsirtrel^street. ^_ _^
i"OR OXK MONTH only. evening and

$6 and $S i's Vj Whitehal l Jt. M. 728.

MEDICAL
DR. EDMONUSON'S Tanay and Cotton Roo

Pills a safe and reliable treatment Cor Ir
regularities. Trial box by mall 6 DC. Ed

198 WEST PEACHTREE
COOL, nrsi-i.in.ato room. Bummer rate-', also

roommate ior congenial Rt ' i i i lei i iun, t \vo
meals a u.a> t.a\ t;y cartaru. JUTH. A. D.
Cox. I i > o-^ti-

BEt,t,£VUE INN
NICELY furtiiiihKd taiiiglu or double rooms.

steam, heated, with 01 v\ l thout meais. 57
iiai-t Third. iv> l*>aS-L ____„

53 WEST BAKER
HOMK-L.1K.IC yuokiiiK. Jar^e. i_.ool rooms, a

l,j.mily_liome.__ Ivy 7Gi.3-J __
f-OlAN 1'AKK — Jjarge. cool room Cor rwnt.

Meals II desireU, all convenitMtce^. \v l th
ow. ner. L«irse lawn, porches sind garatje.
Reforences_exch.a.ngcd. Phuae Ivy 644 4. __
C"01'1JLK w t-.\u Kcnt lJuie i i w i l l llnd lovely

room and meais in beautiful north akle
home, every vonven iu iK i . Ii.ilf block of

- .
rooBiiv convenient

table boardera Ueiilr
B795

____
ne-ir la cumtortabla

batho. excellent table;
ii. aummer rates. Ivy

Inma fark

MUSIC AND DANCING

n AUCTION SALES
$KK toUUTMiiKN AUCTION AND SAL-

VAGE COilPvOIY. at 90 South Pryor. will
buy or sell your furniture, household goods
or piano. Phone Bell Main 2306.

ROOM a.nd board. In m
bungalow, private f a m i l y , ia minutes

out, price reasonable, ^'46 L.*ke avenue.
766 PKACirTllEE—Laruo front room. v. Ith

dre.Silnt? room and la.\atory: with board;
albo large___sj.eepirig_ppjrch. Ivy_27_74-J.
514 PEACK.TREE. large, cool rooms, wi th

or \vlth6ut pri\ ate bath; special rates to
men. • Ivy 1499-J.
ATTRACTIVE front room, private veranda,

very best table, choice rtstdeuce .-ection.
494 Spring-, corner Third ;.tre«t. Ivy 3042,
;20~~PONCK OS L15ON—Beautiful room ad-

joining bath, del lclUfully cool, for couple
wishing absolutely the be&t. Ivy 719-J.

BOARD AND ROOMS
SIDE.

LARGJ3, cool rooio. with board, on upper
peachtree; pri v ate family; attractive

home; couple or^ gen tie me a. IvyMoine. coupie or eeniierneiL. ivy .iusb-j
HANDSOME, large front room, with are

ing room, excellent table. Cor gentlem*
322 JWegt Feacbtree. Ivy 994-1*.
362 PEACHTRKB—Large cool rooms en

suite or single; pleasant home Cor young
Sl^^J^^PB.S'B:11—ratea; ?abje jJJst-class.
ROOM and board for couple or^ouD£~mcn;

alJ conveniences; family service. 23 For-
reat avenue. Ivy G257.

77 E. FAIR ST.—One front room lur
conveniences. Atlanta phone 1101.

EOAKDERS WANTED—Nice location^ anv ° n c ™ : Eoo<1 """""• *" mo°th: At-
DELIGHTFUL, laxgre, cool, furnished room

ana board; excellent location1 home sur-
roundinga, terma reasonable. Ring Ivy 5J.3S.
G47 PEACHTRJ3E—Rooms an<5 board in d>^

slrable location; all ^onveniencea. Ivy E634
NICELY furnlbhed rooms, excellent meals.

nice location, all conveniences. Ivy 4679.
BOARD and rooms, with or witho

SI K. LJnden. Ivy 1g_g1_

•11 CONE — Roo
'

nd board, one block
_ £ g . _ P g a Q c e . hot and cold-water. _
NICELY: fur> rooms and board close in

good meala. nice location. .Atlanta 3597.
sec. (N C.) ; splendid place,

my; $5 per week. Ivy 820-J.

DELIGHTFUL room, board aad sleeping
porch in private family. Ivy 967-L.

SOCTH SIDE.
NICELY furnished rooms, with or without

board. In private family; two blocks from
car line all conveniences. SO Killlan atreet.
Pho_ne___jU_a.in 4477. ^
COUPLE of young"men can *et icood an-

HP T Qfi WASHINGTON STREET beat
--1- -LOO labie board, and coolest roomscity. rooms

board, also garage
square. Main. 48Jia-L.
FOR RENT—Attractl'

10 ma, wxcelient table
for rent. Ul Capitol

room with board
park.

98 WASHINGTON ST , one large, cool room,
with_private bath, ^aln 5458.

COOL, delightful room, good table board.
Kef. exchanged ITS Waahington. fll, 19TS.

ROOM and board for two young men or
couple. 442 S Fryor. Main 32i>2.

133 RICHARDSON ST.. excellent rooms
?3 month, with board. $30. Main 3S14.

NICE rooms, good i
dence. 98 Capitol av

'WEST END.
NICC, largp, cool rooms, board optional.

154 Peoples. West 1420-J. references.

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming house Information. If you

want to get a place to board or rent
rooms in any part of the city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
\Ve will be giad to help you EUL what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building.
Main 5000. Atlanta 5001.

THE EDGEWOOD HOTEL
COOL OUTSIDE ROOMS.

FKKE UATH3.
rf*IVE minutea' walk Irom Five Points, COc

and 75c per day. Weekly $2.50 up. lO-if^
Eatjowoua avanuu. Ivy tfgO*-J•

THE PICKWICK
TEN-STORY A.NU FiVtE PROOF.

W e l l luriiisluiil rooms with connecting bath.
Convenient ahower baths on each, floor.

1 * l''a-irUt) toi.. -Near Cttrnegu^ Libraiy.
COOL front room, plenty w'ndowft,

Jy, tur two centlei
bpring and

newly
. fami-

tle)3xeu, clod's in. corner
Bi.kar» Hail Apartment 2.

FURNISHED apartment ol two or three
rooms. In private home, nice and clean;

rateb reasonable, will rent single or ea suite
Ivy 5133.

ROOMS with, tub, shower, needle batns at
teduc&d rates for summer months, rooms

coul, cltan, elevator, cleric, bellboy service
day aj2d niffht. totasg- Hotel, peacutrce and
\Vj.llon.

EEFESTED S'^Sf', can secure
furniahcd

m, drubbing i com attached, in private
ide home. Ijellghtllul (or hummer.rth

Ivy

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION IN
KVERY H&SPECT AT IMPERIAL HOTEL

UN1>LJH TiiJi NJJW MAN AUtJAIJiJiVT. AND
OUU KATES ARE VEKX REASONABLE;.

LARGE room, in amall private family, with
pri\ ate bath, and furnace heat in win-

ter, suitable for one or two grentleraun.
Reter«nces exchanged. Ivy 610.
FURNISHED front room, in private family

on Piedmont, between Merrltta and Linden
avenue all conveulencea, meala near. Ivy
1«47-L
BRYAN APARTMENTS, 208 "We&t Peach-

tree, a nicely furntuhed room, connecting
bath, for gtntleman, vapor heat and alt con-
vtinienueb. references. Call Ivy_49J8.

To Gentlemen or Couple
NICELY furnlahed room next to porch- Ivy

1'84 j-J. „
74 \\\ PEACHTKEfci—4 nicely fur singl

roc. nib i fur ligh
kitchenett

4 nicely
houneker

nice o.tth, jj>lendi
for rent, with or without,

meals, one block o£ Georgian Terrace.
MVJ. Ida^jjrefiory^ Ivy^ 43^3-J. _______
FOR "gentlemen or couple t,o occupy room

with or wi thout board. b4 Dixie avenue.
jnman jearh^ ^.vy J3&0-J. __
THUEK front rooms, newly f u r , 2 unfur-

nished, apienaiu location, walking dis-
tance, ivy iS&U-lj . __
69 LEJCKIE, next door to ¥. JU. C. A. build-

ing. 23 newly-furnished rooms, electric and_ i i

odern conv
oung men.

.1 Ivy Iofi

_

nl-MCh,Li' lurnmhed room
onctib, for couple or tw,

Spring street._a.purlmenl
12.J ~W~. HARRIS—Nicely Furnished r^oma,

clo.se in, alt conveniences, private lami-
ly, private bath.
, . . , cool room, nejr ftecliiioiii
purk. convenient 10 good huiiif ruuhing

l\ y 3~>. 7-L.
52"E."CA1N ST7—St. Bride Apt. No. 2. three

furn. roums and kl^cjieneile.^^ 81_ti3_-J
SdTl^LitOKoUUJ.1 No. i large front rooia;

FOR HEXT—Nicely furnished rooms, J2.CU
per "week. new_ managenieiit._ Ivy 1338. _

COOI7 'aewirable Iront room, c-loue In, i.um-
nier rates. Ivy fj709. _

73a, ctoae In,

JLAR^E. cool iront "room, nicely furnished.
bath, phone, all conveniences^ lvy_1475^L.

u.\K nu-aly fur. tuu l room, adjoining b i^ th ,
.jpltMiiitd^locatioti priviH.e_h<nn_c 1 _807o-J

LA"l-tGE cool bedror.m and t«o fur. house-
keeping _r op me. 100_ ii.._Ellfa._lvy_5Jott.

60~ 13 " ELTLTs—^ nicely fur connecting
r<X)_ms,_iUte_ location. Jv> S^Ol-L.

^7 CAJtNEUIE~ WAi.—Furnished rooms to

NlChiLY fumtahed'faige cool front ruom.
v. iUi pn\-tL« bdth b4 Forrest ave

1EJKMSHEU—(HO€TH SIDE.
238 CENTrCAL A V K . — J conm-c'lng unfur-

niMhed looms and kitchciietitj li.r uuu(.c-
ke« pins, all convtiniencea. private Home,

CJ\"L. nicely iurnlsheO. room for you^g men
or working glrU, cloae In. ail conven-

ler.ces, ltJt£heneUe__iE_deaired._M._1^31-J. __
T\\ o nicely furnished rooms; private home

close in. ^44 KouLh Pryor atreet. Mai
.___ _ ,..,._. ______

T"*VO nicely Curniahed rooms for senators;
clo-^e In, reasonable. Main 2690-J 170

\Vtcghlngton si. _____
NIGEL V furnished room, private home,

close In. ?10 month, also 2 or 3 unfur-
nished roorna. vaca.nt__July_ 7. M.^ a837-J. _
Ib(Fd"~PRY6rr~ST~^3"*furnTshed rooms; also

li housekc-eplns room-^, wi th kitchenette.
_________ _

1~07 CAPITOL AVE. — Excellent newly fur-
nished rooms, private home, gentlemen

preferred.

FOR RENT—Rooms

FCKNISHUD—SOCTH SIDE.
FOR RENT—Nice. tar. room, home coxn-

forta, hot and cold bath, use of parlor;
phone; reasonable ratea. 19&•A Capitol Ave_.

._ CAPITOL AVE.—One nicely furn. front
room; electric lights: all conveniences.

furn.; all

ONE! large room to couple or gentlemen;
private home. 322 "Whitehall at.

ONE nicely furnished room, private home,
310 month. Atlanta phone 3SO&.

97 TRINITY AVE.—Nicely furnished rooms,
close In; very reasonable.

116 GARNETT ST.—Three nice furn. roams;
S2 to *3 up.

ENI>.
FURNISHED front room,

_ one or two gentlemen. In
home with owner. Breakfast if desired;
all conveniences. West 1094-jr.
FURNISHED room tn modern home with

owner All conveniences, in Vi est End.
Good neighborhood. West 1214.

UNFURNISHED—NORTH SIDE.
FOR RENT—Three unfurnished, connecting

rooms, close In. Call at 79 Weat Baker
or phone Ivy &202-J.

UNFUBN1SHE »—SOUTH SIDE.
TWO large rooms and kitchenette, all con-

veniences, to couple without children;
five minutes' walk of Five Points, $15.60. 49
Cooper street. Main 3936-J.
TWO rooms, private family, every conven-

ience ; close in, nice residence street 17
Pulliam, after July 2
TWO unfurnished rooms to couple wltho

children. 113 Pulliam street.

FIJKXISHED OK UN FURNISHED.
PULLIAM ST.—4 rooms, w i th or with-

ou_t_ board. Atlanta p
WOODWARD AVE.—Nicely furnished

•oomsj close in; reasonable. M. 154S-J.
LARGE, cool rooms, single or (or light

housekeeping; home comforts. I, 6765-L.

FOR RENT- — Housekeeping Rooma
5oKTH~sii>iel """

4 WILLIAMS ST — 2 light housekeeping
rooma, convenient bath, nice neighbor-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____ __ _ _ __
THREE furnished housekeeping rooms, re-

ception ha*l, alnk in kitchen. 31 East
Harris atreet. Phone Ivy 3741-J.
FOUR, housekeeping, furnished or unfur-

nished, tour aingltj rooms, nicely furnl&h-
ed, convenient. Ivy 720_1-J.
T^VO connecting roonis complete, for light

housekeeping, only $15, if taken at once.
Ivy_799ti.
NICELY furnished front rooms for light

housekeeping, hot water any hour; no
children^ bl Forreat ave. g
FO^t RENT—3 or 4 unfurnished /. 'second

floor rooms for light houKekeepiTig. good
noighborhnuU I v y _2565. t~
LOWER FLOOR in home, desirable nelsh-

borhood. Apply ^7 East Linden^
FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished house^

keeping rooma, private family. Ivy-47tJ9-L.
FURNISHED rooms for light housekeeping

and bedrooms. Ivy 709fa. 319 Courtland.

BOLTH SIDE.
FURNISHED room and kitchenette for light

housekeeping, first floor, to couple with-
out children or to buiiaewi lad lea. i'SS Cen-
trat avenue. Bell_phone_M. 4buS-J.
TWO conne^ tins unfurnished ronm.s wi th

bath and .sleeping porch, for houaekeping.
Also ono nu;eiy Curnjbht'd room. M. 44J6-L,.
THREE nice housekeeping rooms at~K>

(jarden street, hall and porch, $12.50.
Main 43fl <)-J. ^
TWO connecting housekeeping rooms, fur-

' ' ' ' lo^e in, 54 week. 28

THIIEE connecting unfurnished downstairs
rooms $1& • one furnished front room and

klit_c_hgnotU- g 12. 7i;_\V,LBhlnsum -sireet.
THREE unfurnished rooms. For particu-
_lurs call :>S9t> Atlanta phone. _ _

157 CREW ST.—Two furnibhfcl rooms, "cool
alreet. $15 month. Mam 4723-J.

WEST END.
WES TKND—Two nicely furnished rooms,

complete, for housekeeping. W. 702-J.

FUR. APT., cool and uc l igh t fu l , sublet for
summer months, plediijym Apt., No. u.
_ _ _

Fl\ E ntceli furnished roo
porchet , all convenienc

4_3 ̂  5- J_. _____ ____
SIX-KOOai apartment, c

, IToor.
screened. Ivy

_ _ _____ _____ _ ____
SIX-KOOai apartment, completely furniabT

ed, north uide, for rent summer months.
Telepjione Ivy 7bS4-J _ __eep ione vy - _ __
TWO connecting roomn, kitchenette and
_b^1i_iJl̂ 1lm'1Il— ?^ki _ £yy J329-U _ __ i _
APARTMENT

co_nyenlenrc ,

_

mpletely fumlahed.
il. _ 4 , li

FHKDER1C1* APAHTMENTH—4 fur. rooms
for summer months, reasonable. M. 6535.

3 ROOMS, no Bteam, but a mighty nice
place for couple, located at 10 Angler

Avenue, in good community. We offer these
at very t^w rent to good parties.

SMITH, K V v i N G &. KAjNTKlN.
130 Peach tree Street.

CLOSE In on north Bide, modern fi-room.
jtiiitior hervice, ateani heat and hot wa-

ter, porches, reierence required. Kent 442 ou.
Apply Herbert Kaiser, 41J. Atlanta National
Bank .Bldg. Phone Main 27ti. or Janitor on

LOOK at 10 Angler avenue. Pretty ;
apartment. ljrlc«. *U.iiO. Guod nela

Beji value in city.
bMITH, EWING & RANKIN,

130 PeHchtree Street.
THE LAWRENCE—TV. o, three and four-

room apartments, some early vacancies,
all conveniences, and in walking distance.
J. T. Turner. Kes. Mgr.. Apt. 8, 62 Weat
Peauhlree place. Ivy 8080.
NICI2 cool apartment, v\ ith sleeping porch

and tw u> bath rooms, for rout, furnished
or unfurnished, for Ju ly -jnd Auyiioi. Ap-
ply Mrs. Lli>> d J3. Pai AH, i>h V\ l l th St.
ivy 1169

WILL sublna-se
apartmi-iit, i

irru e, $,iU prr
Plume I v y 7 lb i>

m> 6-room unfurnished

month 'dui iny summer.

OR RENT—Two n^wly made apar tments
at aS7 Lit.wton street, near (.torJon. (_all

"
Ca CURRIER—Modern 7-room apartment,

upstairs splendid lot at ion bsithw, electric
ana gaa lights___lv, _7933-J _ _____
LIGHT, cool front apt., near in on Peach-

tree, electric lights, separate RJ..S. M i n k
ami evrry cunyeniencp. I v j O.J5J-J.
FOR RENT—Frptty four-room apartment.

KO.H electric lights-, p r f i jte tia.Hi private
entrance, no children- A ppjy 2SG Lawtpn nt.
FOU~K TO 7-ROOM APTSTat~rot!uced~~(njm-

mer rates. Apply Chariea p. G'over
Realty Company, i *fa Walton _,Htn"et.
THREE-ROOM APT.. « ith modern'conYeni-

em-c-f. for Sight housoKeeping, near state
capttol 21 Crew__Htrect ___
TrIlH'.;:B~an~d~~f our"-room ""aiJartmentaT tte\v

clrno in. near JPeachtr*e__ Muln 2709-J.
299 WASHINGTON ST.—3-room apt with

private bath and porch. Main 3414-L.
FOUR rooms. 277 East Pine. Phone Ivy

40d3. J V Wellborn.
IF 1OU want to rent. apts. or business prop-

erty, aee B M. Urant & Co.. Grant Bldg

FtjKNISKKI* OK CNFVKNIRHED.
TWO, three and four-room apartment*, fur-

nished or unfurnished. 841) Washington

BY L»\\"NICR! three, four ' "ami ""six-room
apartments private bath, a l l converl-

en ces, coo I Iv> 2825-L.
ATTRACTIVE" 6-roorn apartment™ furnish-

ed or_u>i furn idled Ue«»l. Ivy 5719-J
THREE and five-room apartments. 161
__Qra.n_£_str*et. Price, 5J2.SO and 518.60. ______

Candler building

FOR RENT— Housea
FLKMbUKU.

FOR RENT — CuaipieLelj lurnlwhed

_ _ _
ATTRACT1\ E Imngj-low completely fur -

nifahed., including piano and a.11 conven-
iencep. for rent during summer, cool north
aide location. ̂  l^y fibii4 _ __ ____
EAST LAKE, overlooking golf" Unka, to rent

for July and August, fi-room bungalow,
furnished, convenient to car line, reason-
able term-a. _Phone_Decaiur_ 16^. __ ___ __ __
WILL LKASK for one year completely rur-

nlshed modern home, north side, corner
lot I m mediate posbeuslan. I>-61'0. Con.it 1-

FOR RENT—Houses
.

PRETTY new furnished home, sleeping
porch, every convenience. Will rent cheap

for a months. Ivy 59S9-J.
WEST PEACHTREE, 8 rooms, sleeping

porch, tile bath, delightful for summer.
Ivy 59.
2-STORY, 7 rooms, completely furnished;

all modern conveniences. 121 Juniper
street, corner Fiita Ivy 52.
NICELY furnished 6-roora house, all con-

veniences, half block from Gordon st., in
West End. Adults^ 50 Grady pi. W. 48-L.
ATTRACTIVE bungalow to couple without

children, north side. Ivy 4669.

UNFURNISHED.
CALL, write or phono £or our Rent Bulle-

tin. Edwia P. Analey Rent Dept.. second
floor Realty Trqst Bldg. Ivy 1600. Atl. 363.
OUR weekly rent Jlat gives fuJl descriptions

of anything for rent. Call for one or let
mall It to you. Forrest & George Ad air.

HOUSES, apartments and stores for rent.
Phone us arid let us mall you a rent list.

George P. Moore. 10 Auburn avenu«.
THREE 2-room houses, one log house, tents

for camping purposes, cool mineral spring,
>eachtree road. Ivy 2944-J.
B16 W. P'TREE ST—-9-room house, choice

location, fir^t-class repairs. ?60 per month.
Call Ivy 1511.

>ry dwelling, at 73

FOH RENT—Houses, all parts of city. G. R.
Moore & Co.. 405-7 Silvey bldg. M. 534.

FOR RENT—Offices

FOB BENT—Offices in Con-
stitution building, all

modern conveniences. See
John Knight.
SEVERAL desirable offices single and en

suite. Candler building and Candler An-
nex. Asa G. Candler. Jr.. Agent Phone Ivy
6274 222 Candler building. Sea Mr. Wilkln-

FOR RENT—Garages and

FOR RENT—-Stores
n1C^ier\v^toTeV~and "urrTEra

138 and 126 Whitehall street, alio 69 S.
Broad atreet also 61 E. Alabama St. C
W. Seiple, 19 Edgewood Ave. Both pho
203.

_jREAj-_£STATE--Saje,^
PECAN GROVE, 5 acres, from-u^e .jn UCDL

street, email paaturage in rear; alao two
vacant lots; also new 7-room, 2-atory house.
Fine opportunity for daJrj, truck, chjck-
ena and stock, pecans in few years wi l l
bring big prolit. Wil l exchange for At -
lanta or suburban propci ty. Am movinjj
to Atlanta. My property in best uectiuti
of south Georgia, tioom 715 PJodmout ho-

FOiC" "SALE OK E'XCH"AXGE~—oh test
street in Klrk\\ ood, ^-wtorj , atone front

home wi th all Improvements, on a fine 1m,
fenced; will trade my equity of «3,0<*0 for a
good lot and automobile, or elthtir, and bal-
ance In bmall monthly notes. Hero is your
chance as do not need the home. See
Clark, "> 10 Patera building
I HA\ E an ii-room. 2-atory residence on

Lee street with, city water and gaa. W1U
sell under value and take city lot a a credit.
ea.«y terms, cars In front. .V. E. McCalla
townfap. 415 Atlanta _Naf;_ Ba.nk_WdK;
I OWN SI60,000 equi ty in Chicago building

rrnt ing for over SJ 0.000 a. year net to
oxUi.uige for f a rm in tin- south Address
up to Tuesday, July 1. Chicago, 306 Cand-
ler building. ..._.......-_
MUD13RN 6-room bungalow on Boulevard

DeKalb, now being paved. terms easy.
Also modern farm near Atlanta. Call owner
U y &167.

REAL ESTATE—For

NORTH SIDE.
JUST OFF

i'OXCE DK LEON AVE.
A BEAUTIFUL building or in-

\estmcnt lot, 60x151, well
shaded, nicely elevated; carries
all improvements. A good buy
at $850. Can arrange easy
terms. Mr. Platte, 1115-28
Empire Bklg\_ Ivy 2647.̂
NU~RTH SIDE—NEW HOSIE—For smell

family. G-room house. Jut>t finished, never
occupied, furnace heated, hardwood floors.
beautiful l iv ing room with large, open flre-

Rlace,, combination fresh air and bedroom,
irge closets, birch doors, cement porcli.

tjtepa and walk; electricity ana gas. tiled
bathroom, Druid Hills section, elevated
lot, south front. E0xl75 ( fenced) to an alley,
cher ted streets. splendid neighborhood,
fcchool In four block*., two car lines. I0-min-
ute car service. Cheap, easy terma. Call Ivy
2181 (O\\ner.)

DRUID HILLS
ON one of the prominent drives of this ex-

clusive residential park, I wil l sell my
9-room, brick veneer home, til a roof, birch
Interior Ir im, p.irtjuet floors, two baths, sprv-
ant 'b room and laundry. In fact, complete
in nil appointments. Lot 100 \LSO. Price
low and termt, easy. A. H Ballpy (Owner).
31^ Petera building.
SEVERAL nice lota for sale on the north

side. prospective home-builders., this Is
your opportunity. Address D-tUi, Constitu-
tion.
I HAVE 4 new bungalow«, Jim hard up,

FOR SALE—By owner, north aide bungalow
In good locality. J 4 . L D O , easy termb. M. 3IM.

INMAN PARK.
MODHRN 7-room bungalow, Druid H i l t s

section This place bui l t for a hr>me by
day labor, doublt- floorpd. n io im »heath.-d,
quarter <^aw«d l iardx\ood floors fumare
hrac. tlic bath, ."lone irini,_ fronii on b e a u f f -
f u l lot, huh all Idlest improvements Jl you
want .t place bu ) l t for a home and not the
for sale K i n d , j tm wil l appreciate this Mr.
Norvoll. I v y S O a i
IN DRUID HILLS SECTION—Cloae to ponce

de Leon ave. I have live lots in a ro
w ill take 5230 apiece, easy terms. This
a sure pickup tor the mnaU Investor. Seo
me at once. E. C. Ruplx-y, f,01 Empire Life
bldg. Ivy o47a--il2:>. Atlanta 1B7.

SOUTH SIDE.
FOR SALE—CENTRAL BAPTIST CH

PHOPEIITV, SOL'TJI FORSVTH AND
GARNETT STS . 9^ \03 FEET ELEGANT
FACTOKY hlTB CLOSE '1O RAILROADS.
EASY TERMS B P. ROBERTbOiN.
FIH*T_ RAPTI3T_rHURCH.____
FOR SALE—By owner, nice lot, 50x170 good

residential section, bargain. Alain JC30-J.

\VEbT KNI>.
IX WKST KND PARK, nvo rnom-i nnr l

kl t rhenet t i "
ni.shed or i
\\ost 30J-J

r>o
MISCELLANEOUS.

OU expect to build a nomeT If so. so*
„.,. We aro In a position to h«lp you sav»

monny. Lot us tell you now Krneat Porker

2F~TT is ruul rstate you want to buy or sell,
it v.111 par > o u to see me. A Graves. 24

SUBVRBAN.
FOR SALB — Bj owner, oa ii

in Decalur, lia. , screened, hardw oud
birch duorti. mahogany mwntels,

f ront convenient to schools, half
North Decatur car frlc.' $4.750.

' balance. Address D-?3.000 cafch^ terms
651, Constitution
WOULD you De interested In suburban acre-

a«;Q or homes? We have many tracts ot
moat any size and p*-lce and make »
epccial cy ot suburban homes. Get our lists.
Ernest Parker Co, 1 143 Healey bide Ivy

BEAUTIFUL 6 -r
block1- fro

Cottage
Ea

__
n Fair road

I^ake on a
sy termr< J.

FURNISHED house at En.st Lake. T rooms.
modern ronvenlr-nces. hir^e lot « i th f ru i t

and Miade. For oarllculars call Dec 57S.
furnTshed

lect neighborhood. 33 Kubnti utreel. Ivy
8227-J.

larj?.- shaded I .
C U. 30 J u.u-e_O _
P'OR KALE—By owner: beautiffcl shady

Int. in East Point an cheap thai you wi l l
think 1 stole It; easy terms. Address P. O.
BoxJJlj!.
NICE, pleasant room In College Park. Write

ailBB A., C. Thornton, phone E. P. 311-J.

FARM LANDS.
400-ACRE FARM, within 24 miles Of At-

lanta, on main thoroughfare, aix or seven
houses on place; farms in neighborhood
have brought as hlpti us 5100 per acre, for
quick aaJe wIU taHe 560. Would consider
exchange for clt" property. Address Owner.
301 HmDire bu l l d inK . Ivy S3."i5
I H A \ B several u ell-improved anu prolific

CarniB, also residence^ and buslncsH huuiCM
in a nearbj. and growing- to« n that Z want
to exchange for Atlanta property, either
improved or unimproved. Frank J. Cohen,mproved or unimpr
510 Fctera building.'

REAL. ESTATE—For Sale

FARM LANDS,

FAEM 864 ACRES
IN PIKE COUNTY, 4% miles

northwest of Barnesvllle, will
sell for $22.50 an acre or trade
for rent Income property. Farm.
well Improved, haa ulna houses.
large barns, about 200 acres of
creek bottom, 100 acred pasture
under wire fence, well watered
with springs and creeks. Ten-
horee farm open.

E. G. BLACK
PHONE IVY 8399.

315 EMPIRE BLDG.

FOR SALE—Georgia la-yda a specialty. Thoo.
W. Jackson. 4th .Nat. Bank bid*.. Atlanta.

WANTED—Reai Estate

I WANT an up- to -dale bi

price and complete details.

;vi:h ev-
> lowett
.'onsUtu-

FARM LANDS.

WILL excha.

of all kinds

OWXER—Liet your property with.
Realty Co.. Empire bUlg. W<- get 1

property \slth us.

FOR RENT—Stores FOR RENT—Stores

FOR RENT, STORES
68 South Forsyth St., 20x90
42 Luckie St., 20x100

347 Peachtree'St., 25x100
132 Marietta St., 20x90
51 Carnegie Way, 20x50

329 Auburn Ave., 20x50
12 Piedmont Ave., 14x100

296 West Fair St. (dry goods stand)
511 Edgewood Ave.. 20x60 ,

LOFTS
40i/, Peters St., 4,000 feet
Marietta St., Koutz Bldg., 4,000 ieet
341/2 Luckie St., 4,000-feet

SMITH, EWING & RANKIN
130 PEACUTE EE ST.

.$100.00

. 110.00

.- 85.00

. 50.00

. r,o.oo

. 22.50

. 25.60

. 20.00

.S? 35.00

. 90.00

. 75.00

MONEY TO LEND MONEY TO LEND

THE SOUTHERN MORTGAGE COMPANY
Capital and Surplus, $300,000. Established 1S70.

Gould Building—10 Decatur Street—9 Edgewood Avenue.

FARM LOANS
NEGOTIATED THROUGHOUT THE STATE ON IMPROVED FARM LANDS

IN SUMS OF Jl.OOO TO $100,000, ON FIVE YEARS' TIME AT RE4-
SONABI^E RATES.
OUR SOURCES of money are practically inexhaustible. We have a strong

line of customers among individual Investors and Savings Banks and
Trust Companies in the North, East and Middle West, and we number among
our clients the
JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

with assets of more than a. hundred million dollars. Call or write for infor-
mation and rates.

J. T. Holleman, President.
W, L. Kemp. Vice President.
J. "W. Andrews, Secretary.
E. H~ Hunt, Treasurer.
E. V. Carter. Attorney.
A. d'Antlgnac. Inspector.
W, A- Ho well. Abstracts of Title

W. A. Thompson. Abstracts of Tltla.
R. H. OsJtwrn, Abstracts of TUIa.
L. A. Boullenv. Auditor.
S. R Cook. Sccretary'H Clcrk-
T. B. D'impsey. Abstract Clerk.
C- W Fclker. Jr. Ab.sirn^t Clerk.
Horace HoU<*nun App l i ca t ion CJerk.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE & RENTING

10 AUBURN AVE.

FOURTH WARD negro property in 200 fVet of Edge-
wood avenue. Rented $21.20 per month. Price $2,000.

NORTH SIDE and on nice paved street, nearlv new 2-
story home with sleeping'porch, hardwood floors, fur-

nace, for $5,000.

THREE ACRES ON HIGHLAND AVENUE—This side
of the end of car line. Well-constructed, 14-room

house. Conveniences. This place is just north of St.
Charles avenue—$14,000. Would exchange.

12 ACRES with good house and barn, 3 1-2 miles from
center of town. Exchange for citv property

' " \

EDWIN L. MARLING
3RKAL HSTATR

HT E
I3nd

32 EAST ALABAMA ST
- -. _ _ . _ _ . .. .. . and

e have two mores that we wi l l sell for $7 r>00. $1 :,00 cat-h bal
and J vear-;. The .stores now renting for $5250 prr month. Wil l lake n. a
of north side property as part payment. Call us up and I f t us show j cm
crty. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - _ _ ^ < _ _
SMALI/F~ARM FOR SALE—About .r> miles from The "cTnter of the rlty. we

acres on a macadam road, that we wi l l soil fn r J f i . noo . $1 cmo ra-h or u l
a fjmall piece Of property. ThH han 1.500 feet of ro.id f ront .md a IIPW m
fo-.iate house, large barn, small store and the besr wH! of water in Ful l
J t if w a tared by a spring: branch, an-rl f t takes only- JO r t i lnuten to drive- (
place. Our^ prit-e Is r l^ht . wp ' w i l l soil or trade S~f>& u<* at once
WLfST^FIFTKKNTH STHKBT HOME—On Wofct ~KIf tor-nth" strec-i h«-t«f.-i

tree. \vp have a modern 8-room, tw o-story hi)usf>. -^ T.L I ir^f lot
and servant's housf. w e x v l i l sell for Jft.T.'.O on o.Jiy t trmi U ( \\t\l tak
place as part payment Remember th l t . ho u- i - is n t r j i - i ly n inr i f t n ,imi Si o
best locations on the north f ide fa l l us up and we w i l l rorm- to SI-P y f ,n
SOUTH S1DK BUNGALOW—On "one of thf li.-st ^oulh sl.lr *tr«*i- ^ ,• h.!

Rel! for S3,ROO S230 CHK)I and ha! an op $20 ppr month This j.^ t})f best M ? J
propO^^tlo^. considering- itt location. In the t i l \ The neighbors on th i s t,
be the \cry be •it an 4 all the houses are ne«.

thn

to this

Pcarh-

$125 PER ACRE, BUCKHEAD DISTRICT,
100 ACRES

BIG FROXTAGK OX JET AND MT. TERIAX ROADS—Wil] he
worth three times the money in five yeai> \ V i l l take in ex-

change 6-room, modern home in Inman Park or tome of the Noi th
Side's bo^t residential section^. Jialaticc easy.

TURMAN & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING.

3 PRETTY NEW BUNGALOW BARGAINS
83.000, 83.500 AXD $3.750. EASY TF.RMS

OX ATLANTA AVE. and .Martin St., \\e arc offering 3 ver\ pretty
new 6-room bungalows on large lots at price,-, ranging from

$3,000 to $3,750, on very easy terms. Locality and neighborhood
\ery desirable. Let us show you.

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
130 PEACHTREE ST. , PHONE IXrY 1512.

MONEY WANTED FOR FIRST MORTGAGE
LOANS

IF YOU HAVE any amount, either small or large, that you wish to loan on
first mortgage on gilt-edge improved Atlanta real estate, at 7 or 8 per

cent, ii will be to your advantage to consult with us. An experience of many
years and ,r\ service that will satisfy the most exacting requirements

NO SAFER INVESTMENT THAN A MORTGAGE ON ATLANTA REAL
ESTATE.

J. R, NUTTING & COMPANY
LOANS—REAL, ESTATE—INSURA>JeE

ESTABLISHED 1894.
1001 EMPIRE LIFE BLDG. PHONE IVY 5.

/"
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Weeks of Discussion Likely
on Trust Measures—Sen- j
ate Far From Resigned to
the Outlook.

TV ashlngton June 28 —Convinced
that there is no other path to adjourn
ment but th*1 one which begins with
trust legislation the senate will set
tie down this week to the steady grind
of work on tne federal trade commis
sion bill

The senate is far from resigned to
the thought ot six weeks or more of
discussion of trust legislation In mid
summer but It is not probable that
the spirit of open revolt will show it
self on the floor ind unless senate lead
erb a e at fault in the predictions the
three house bills or legislation design
ed to cover the same ground will be
put through b> the familiar process
weeks of debate fruitless effort to
amen 1 and then passage

Ihere is no doubt whatever that If
thp president would, relent In his in
sfstence upon the ant: tru-st program
congre'^s could and would get awa>
from \\ shmsrton In two weeks or leas
The house is in such shape that it
could be read} to get away in a few
d i y b and the senate is not far behind
ab *ar as appropriation measures are
concerned \Ianv of these bills are
still in conference but -if there was
an> real cha.nce of adjournment it
wo ild not take more than a few days
to have them Anally disposed of

Trade Commission Bill
The tride commission V 111 Is th,e un

finished I uslntss of the senate the
Cli ton antl trust bill Is btill unhnish
ed by the judiciary committee and the
r t i lwai capitalization bill is in about
the same bhape in the hands of the
interstate commerce committee Just
when the latter two measures will
get to the senate floor is still a prob
1cm The judicial \ committee has
found the Clayton bill already passed
b^ the house a difficult problem and
has madt and remade many of Us sec
tionb This bill deals w ith interlock
ing- directorates and holding compa
mtjs with pi ce fixing \vith 1 ibor union
exemption from the anti trust laws
and with the question of injunctions in
labor disputes Although many of the
leading law> ers of the senate are on
this committee thev have discovered
their task, to be most difficult, and
the trouble in committee Is regardeH
as a prelude to the fit-ht which wil l
come \v hen it reiches the floor

Vn effort w i l l be made by the inter
stat commerce committee to get to
gether on the raLlw-ij securities bill
thib w eek Chairman JStwlindb will
ask represent itives of the railroads
and of the mtei state commerce corn

mission to meet with the committee
to discuss a plan proposed b> Louis

i D Brandeis, of Boston, for the regu-
I lation of railway security issues, j
This plan has been accepted by some
railway men but the committee de-
sires that it be discussed between IKe
railway and commission representa-
tives

The Nicaragua Treaty*
The senate foreign, relations com-

mittee -will continue its investigation
into the transactions leading up to
the negotiation of the proposed treaty
-with XJcaragua This treatyj provid-
ing a $3 000 000 payment to Nicaragua,
the establishment of a protectorate
o\ er that country and. a guarantee
by the United States of fair elections,
in exchange for rights to an inter
oceanic canal and naval ases. It haa
been the object of bitter attack by
several senators and the committee is
expected to get to the bottom of trans
actions which preceded the negotla
tions As an Incident the committee
plans to look, into the way in which
information has leaked from its past
discussions of this subject These
meetings have been executive but re-
ports regularly have come from the
room and democrats on the commit
tee particularly have been anxious to
find the leaks

The senate banking and currency
committee plans to meet Thursday to
take up President "Wilson s nomina i
tipns for the federal reserve board. ]
An investigation of the nominees is
under way by sub committees and
their reports will be ready by that day

The house today devoted a brief
session to eulogies of the late Rep
resentative George Konig, of Mary-
land Tributes were paid by Hepre
sentatives Coady and Llnthicum ot
that state

Lever Cotton Fat urea Bill.
Tomorrow will be a field day for

those representatives who want to
bring up bills under a suspension of
the rules It has been set aside for; |
this purpose by the house to reach [
bills that otherwise might not be J
reached at this session of congress. I
The Lever bill for regulation of cot ;

ton futures Is among the bills on this
suspension calendar that rests on
Speaker Clark s desK

The general detm bill piloted by
Representative Adamson chairman of
the interstate commerce committee
will be the center of Interest in the
week s proceedings It has right of
•way and will be called up Tuesday,
with the prospect of a lively fight
o^v er the conservation and state s
rights problems it involves Back of
this measure rests a fight for consider
ation of the administration bills for a
national leasing system water pow&r
regulation on and adjoining public do
main and other conservation legisla
tion There is considerable rivalry be-
tween the interstate co-mmerce com
mfttee and the public lands commit-
tee headed by Representative Ferris,
of Oklahoma over legislation along
these lines

Campaign Publicity La«r.
The Rucker bill for extending the

campaign publicity law so as to pre
\ent national political organizations
sending lar£>e sums into any particular
distr cts and to meet t1-" new condition
of direct primaries for United States
benators is expected to be called up
for action Wednesda* unless displaced
b> appropriation bills The latter must
l.c expedited on account of the closing
of the fiscal year June 30

\atlon wide prohibition woman suf
fr ige the Garrett bill for reorgani
zation of the Porto Rican government
and other problems are marking- time
before the house rules committee

Democratic Leader Underwood be
ginning tomorrow will try every meart-g
to enforce the maintenance of a quo
rum of members in the house, and ex
pects to use the sergeant at arms if
necessary to bring members in so that
business ma> be expedited.

Roosevelt Returns From Europe Mrs. Edna Watt Wishart Will
Marry Mr. P. A. Holt Tuesday

COL. ROOSEVELT DESCENDING SHIP S LADDER

Colonel Roosevelt on his return trip
from J urope where he attended the
wedding of his son Kermit in Madud
at once p-lunged into political affairs
He reiterated his statement that he
would not run for governor of New
York He came o t flatfooted for

— ~ ' of the most
who is under

George W Perkins one
pi eminent progressives

fire from Amos Pinchot
2 000 word statement
W Ison stand in Mexican affairs and
defending his canal attitude when he
was president The colonel said he had
had two severe chills coming over He

A ma-nage of interest of this weelt
•w ill be that of Mrs Bdna Watt Wish
art to Mr Pleasant A. Holt of Jack-
so n\ille on Tuesday morning at II
o clock at the home of the brides moth
er Mrs P J Watt, at 127 Myrtle street
Re\ "W W Memmlng'er rector ot AH Jacksonville

Saints church w i l l perform the cere
mony in the presence of a number of
?riends and relati\ es

Mrs. Wishart, who is the sister of
Mr Frederick A. "Watt is -«ell know n
and popular In Atlanta Mr Holt H
a prominent youngr real estate man in

Musical Recital,
At a recent musicale given t>y Miss

Mabel Mclver s piano pupils beautiful
gold medals were awarded to Miss
Marie Carlton and Miss Dorothy Lester
for excellency In music Misses An
me Garret and Anna Zilligr also re
ceived honors

Birthday Party.
Miss Dorothy Moncrief entertained a

number of her ffienda on Thursday
last it being the occasion of her four
teenth birthday Numerous games
were played The winners of the prizes
were Miss Lee Ona Garwood and Miss
Louise Gilreath A two course lunch
eon was ser\ed

SOCIAL ITEMS
iby girls arrived Sunday
of Mr and Mrs Marion

he had been ordered not to talk

Two fine bab;
at the home _ _ ___ _____ ____ _______
fcmith The mother of the twins was
before her marriage Miss Sarah Raw
son a popular Atlanta society girl

Misses Raiford and LaFrance Mon
cnef are spending the summer with
their uncle at Mountain Vtew hotel at
Clarkesville Ga,

*••
Mrs John K Gewlnner who has been

recuperating from quite an illness at
Indian bprmgs is now at the Oaceola
inn SullKan s island With, her are
her two sons George and John Gewin

He Issued a I ner Jr
.Hacking- the ***

"" ' " Mrs Charles Elliott Wilkes of At
lanta is visiting Mrs Edward Cargill
at Rose Hill one of Columbus atti ac
tive suburbs Mrs Wilkes has been

in the opin
ing him

as his throat was bother

panj B property
gent.e

Will Quickly Rellere
CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE,]

CONGESTION
JITDIGK3TIO*. LOSS OF JLTFETITK

JLeroy Paris
At all Druggists or from Sole Agents

K FOUC.ERA Jfe CO Inc IVew Vn

MEDIATION URGED
TO SETTLE STRIKE

We are prepared to set
monuments, boilers, smoke-
stacks, etc.

Morrow Transfer &
Storage Company
26 West Alabama St

DR, WILLIAM M, DURHAM
208-209 Gould Building

ATLANTA, GA.
Fortj \ ears experience in the treat
ment oi Chronic Diseases Male and
Female

Continued From Page One.

AMUSEMENTS

SOME siion M VTINTLE AXD NIC.HT
*GKfa\TH THI& U t E K _ GfcT BLb\'

and 4^«ted byEMMAC.mmrt

Mu IIer~aiid~StanIo Miss Lletzol )blop~
ins; Lieut Kldridge Ian in and Harri-
son Suzanne Kocomora and others

ment of uplift that does not start
from the bottom up and not from the
top dow n

Mr Jackson then depicted how -when
Israel had become free and prosper
ous once more lust and greed had led
them into the eri*or of holding: others
in slavery just as had earlier been
their lot

Telln of Christ's Birth
He told of the lowly birth of Christ

and declared that He waa crucified
not bj the Jews as a race but by the
ring leaders whose positions He
threatened „

This stor> of the Hebrew race Mr
Jacksos used as introductory to his
main theme

Mr Jackson said that he had been
told he would be nothing less than
crazy to say the things he intended
saying in the face of the fact that
the mills around which the fight in
question centers are owned by Jews

The Jews in -Vtlinta he said
may not hold to the same religious

beliefs that I hold to but they recog
mze the principles of right and jus
tice on which that religion is founded

He then held aloft a contract which
i he declared had t en drawn by an
I attorney for the Fulton Bag and CJot
1 ton Mills for the employment of its
labor

Extract* FVtun Contract.
From this contract he read extracts
The first extract was to the effect

that the mill Is to pay the employee
only for su-ch services as are rendered
and is not to pay for loss of time aris
ing from accident disability or any
other cause

The man who drew that contract
shouted Mr Jackson had been in a
court house He had the interests of
the mill owners at heart and he knew
what he was doing

Such a contract as that is an In-
dictment of the Fulton Bag1 and Cotton
Mills and of all othei*s who use simi
Jai contracts

Again he read to the following- ef-
fect

The employee agrees to make good to
the company any damages to the com

TOD \~\ ) leti* I Laskv ..(Vers
1 LES *£ THO*i W K-JSS in

"WED ' THf- C^ti\ SO1N. *
A u reel Fioture Romance by the
author of Brew <iter a Millions '

MEN CURED
treat I\ER\E BLOOD anrj
Pimples Eczema. Catarrh

Ulcers Sores a n d
A cut a T r o u b I a s
PILES and FISTU
LA Kidney Bladder
and Chronic O|j
eases

t-z. mlnaUoa and
ad ! e fret Do not
dU«y V o u m a y
arrai SB weekb or
monthly payments

*Vo detention from
buslnesa. F R E E ait
vica and confidential
treatment by a roo
ularty licensed spq
ciallst. I am against
high and extortionate

___ fees charged by bomo
Di yblclana and specialists.

My tees are very tow for treating Catarrhal
Disorders and simple diseases

For 8 load Poison I use the latest dig COT
•ties Mai y cases cured wltb one treatment

tor ner uus and reflex troubles I use
Lymph Coin pound combined with my direct.
treatment.

Hours 9 a- m to T p m Sunday 10 to L
OR. HLt-HKS, Swecialibt

16V- I* Broad street just a few doors from
Marietta. St. Opposite Third "*\at I Bank.

All ntu oenrgia.

Auto Dealers
in all parts of Georgia
will find in the Hupp a
car that will bring
money and make satis-
fied owners.

WRITE
us for reservations of
territory for 1915.

John M. Smith Co.
Georgia Distributors

120-124 Auburn Ave.,
Atlanta, Gra.

by laborer a neg-li

The law makes the laborer pay for
any damage he doea to the mill That
is fair It ought to But is it fair
that the mill should not pay for any
in ju ry it does to the employee'' Is that
fair' Is that in the bpir t of Christ'

M.r Jackson then rt,ad
The company may discharge him or

her (referring to the laborer) when
ever it shall become unwilling to re
tain him

6rtve« Right to Discharge
Mr Jackson explained that thig

clause gave the mill owners authority
to discharge any employee when ht,
joined the union if they chose so to do

Again he read to the following- effect
It is distinctly understood that a.

week s wages (week being understood
as five days) is- held by the company
and not to become payable at all this
being held as liquidated damages when
the employee Quits without a weelt s
notice

Is this right?* shouted the speaker
I do not think continued Mr Jack

son that upon reflection Mr Elsas
•will think that it is right, either I
belie\ e that Mr Klaas wants to do
what is right

Mr Jackson said that he had re
ceived protests against his ha\ ing
called the houses in which the em
ployees of the mills live graves

I would much prefer my grave to
one of them he said

They tell me said Mr Jackson
'that, despite the fact the mills admit
thait it is not right to make their em
ployees li\e in such, houses as these
more of a similar type are being built
right now1

Score* Mill Conditions.
There are people he continued who

have no patience with labor union a
and say there should be none But
out at those mills there are now or
were only a short while ago insanitary
conditions Buch as threaten not only
the lives of the people who live and
work there, but also the health of the
entire city

Now there comes a strike to have
these conditions remedied If these
conditions cannot be remedied In any
other way is it right that we should
say that there should be no such thing
as an organization to fight against
such conditions7

Mr Jackson described a visit he
made to the mills Giaphically he told
of the lack of any sound of laughter
or any one of voice Indicating joy
ajnong the women and children
Everything he said was pervaded by
a dull monotony of sound and sight
that indicated that the v, omen and
children in the mills did no£ realize
that there was any better fate that
they might share

They do not even realize he said
that thev have a rifcht to a fair

chance in this world
Killing off the women and chll

dren wit. machine guns as has been
done in Colorado will not do us any
good he said But right voting
will If we will go to the ballot boxes
and vote for men who will ^o to the
legislature and give us a child labor
bill that is right we will produce re
suits quickly

Child Labor Billn Killed.
He cited how bill after bill on child

labor conditions had been before
Greorgia teneral assembly and had
been killed by people who professed
to be in ajmpatny with the women and
children of the mills

His final appeal to the mill owners
was made by a recitation of the his
tory of the Jewa in Georgia how they
had fled to Georgia in the colonial
days how they had become staunch
American citizens and had poured out
blood in their blood in the wars of the
country

By the past history of the Jews in
this state said Mr Jackson It now
behooves the owners of these mills to
deal Justlj now

The laboring people have asked
that a board be appointed and that
their troubles be submitted to that
board on conditiqn that the outcome
be binding

Don t put It up to us Let the mill
owners and the strikers agree on their
own board Let the difference be set
tied in this fair manner and all At
lanta will rise up and see that Justice
is done'

He then submitted the resolution
which, waa adopted just before the
journment of the meeting .

Other Speakers
The first speaker on the program wag

Dr "W ilmer whose subject was Indus
trial Democracy

Dr Wilmer foresaw naught ahead
but strife for capital and labor until
each, is willing to recognize and re
spect the nghta of the other He de
clared that essential to such a condi
tion Is the personal element, that the
fight must become one between capi
talists and laborers and not between
capital and labor

Any business which cannot gro for
ward without the sacrifice of humanity
he said has not right to exist The
right idea, he said is a partnership
between capital and labor in the pro
duction of those commodities which
society demands He declared that the
brotherly love theory will not alto
gether settle the question of the re
lation of capital and labor!

He ctted present conditions as only
temporary recounting the history of
labor and forecasting something of the
future

lAvtme Wage Needed
In industrial democracy Dr Wi]

mer included a living wage By a liv
ing wage he declared himself to mean
not a wage which by keeping the en
tire family employed will enable the
entire family to keep soul and body
together but auch a wage paid to the
head of the family as will enable him
to support his family and gi\ e the
mother and children those advantages
and equipment for life which are just
ly theirs

Also he included the right of th<
employee to share in the profits o
the business besides his salary No
concern he said has the moral right
to demand that any man shall con
tribute to the work of societv with
out receiving his share of reward

WAN SEKS DEATH
BY MERCURY TABLETS

Tired of Life Because Husband
Threatened to Kill Her,

Says Mrs. Maxwell.

the recipient of much social attention
and a:uto rides teas and luncheons giv
en in her honor form a delightful round
of entertainment

Miss Edna Huson le enjoying a de
1 gh t fu l cruise on the Gulf of Mexico
as the guest of Mrs Robert Dekie, of
Tampa. Fla,

Waycross Tax Returns.
"VVaycros-s June 28 — (Special) —

That the report on tax returns In
AVaycioss for 1914 will when complete
show a net gain over 1913 of from
$«00 000 to $400 000 is the information
that has been gotten from the tax col-
Jectors office A special oft cer is now
engaged in checking returns and seek
ing tax dodders

Narrowlj missing death bj swallow
Ing three tablets of bichloride of mer
curj fe tnday afternoon at her board
ing1 house 84 Trinity avenue Mrs Ber
tha Maxwell 2» years old after being
delirious for several hours last night i
told the doctors at the Gradv hos-pital
that she was tired of living and de
spondent because her husband \\ II
Ma^weJl from whom she Is now sepa
rated threatened on April 24 to kill
her

She also declared that she was wor
ried over the sickness of her two lit
tie boi b Herbert, 6 and Herman 3 _ „
These children accord ng to her story | for the
•w.ere taken by her husband to his for one
brother s house 068 Simpson street
where she has been denied the privi
lege of seeing them

A Fisherman's Story.
(Maurice bwitzei in Leslie s >

I once went on i fishing trip with
tenderfoot fnand ot mine who had read
a lot about the jojt, of camp life and
thought he d like to sample them

The ambulance made a run to her
boarding house in three minutes and
returned to the hospita.1 in the game
record making speed

FIGHTS OFF FOOTPADS
AND SAVES HIS MONEY

Although half dazed by
>low on the back of the

terrific
head the

bravery of Harry Morris of 78 Central
avenue in fighting off two foot pads
who assailed him from the rear at the
corner of W oodward avenue and "Wash
ngton street last night about 10 30

o clock sa\ ed for him his gold watch
nd about 510 in pocket mpne>
Morris was returning home up Wash

.ngton street when at the cot nei of

* - know wha-t he expected to
find but from the first day out he
complained about everything from the
flavor of the coffee to the croaking of
the frogs On the second day he was
read* to quit and when he found that
he would have to stick it out to the
end of the week he exhausted his
picturesque vocabulary in calling him
self all varieties of a nut for ever
le wing, the soft comforts of the city

discomforts of the open and
._ j ev ei ybody agreed w 1th him

bunch, wished him on me one

ON THE ROCKS
Badly Damaged, But No Im-

mediate Danger—Passen-
gers Still on Board.

Londonderr> June 2 8 — T n i f r m l
rain that rendered Tor^ islit d t n ^ Hi
ble from the mainland the Vn hor
line steimer California, New "iork i i
Glasgow v, ent ashore tonight on the
rocks off that island

Wireless calls for hel^ broiisrht
speeds assistance from se\ eral sm ill
sunboats and torpe lo boats patrol l in«
the norths eat Irish c last for R U I I
runners in connection w ith the U J ^ t e i
movement

The latest nevis received here i^ that
the California is stu-ck fibt but in
no immediate danger She struck w i t h
such force that the lower part of her
bows v, ere badli crushed an 1 she Is
making water through tw > holes in
Jier forehold and second hold

The steamer which has on I oird
121 salon and more than 300 secon 1
cabin p i&sen^ers lies in fi\ e fat l nis>
of water forward and seven fathoms.
aft

The passengers and crew still ire
on board There was no (ante w) en
she struck

Another liner steamei s and pun
boats are standing by and others w ill
arrive durinj< the night

The Anchor Line steamer Califori ia
sailed from ^ew "i ork June -0 f ir
Mo\ille and Glasgow On board th
vessel weie 121 ca ^ in and moie tin i
.EGO second class p i s - j e r^e r s

Tory island lies ofl tl c 1101 tl wet,te n
coast of the counts D jne^ U l ie la
It Is a rocky reef 2 i 3 mills lonp: ^
half a mile wide On the n rthen
of the island is a lighthouse

LODGE NOTICES

A ere \\iu be a special com-
cutlon of Capitol View

_r No b40 F &. A M held
t i (Mon lij ) evening- at 8 p

build ne corner Catherine and
Mar 1 md treef Tho decree of
i M i ter Ma^on w i l l be con-

ferred uion a fu l l cla-ss of candidates AH
v l fling 1 rollers are cordlallj and frater
mll> In\H d to meet t \ l th us Take Stew art
a\ehue car to e-Uhc-ine street, walk one
blcek \ e t B> ordor of

<. EO P DICKSON W M.
CARL rjOtAIN Secretary

cclil
Lodg

Uii t

mu.nl cation of
No 59 f &

eld in Masonic
I each tree and
(Monda j ) eve

1914 at 7 30
Ma ter Mason a

l l be tonterred AH
<• rd l i l l j and frater
Hh u

I t L L.L,fc,R
cretarj

n

W

FUNERAL NOTICES.
friends

:»• \\ lltam c Billard
t w id u i Mr ind Mrs

( 01 ̂  \\ MI th f M UIT.S u i are
r\ U d t i t t n 1 tho lum ral of Mr

V\ il!i im i, l i » l l \ r rom tht residence
4 D x\ !•? <Ui t tl s t Mondiv ) after

no n Ju i i n t 3 30 o clock
It \ (_ \ \\ tl 11 b "\sMsted bj Rev
Hen \ I> I \\ Ii otf ie lU The
fol low j D j, R-e t 3 < men it rp<iUf-ted to
ict ! i 11U i a ii 1 w 11 i 1 is meet
it tht, h n L! oi tl e K irk i t s mmons
( om| in\ tt f i m Mr J T \\ ilker.
Mi I d B if r 1 Mr Oriii McOee Mr
John I» M t i l w s Mr T J c impbell
11 1 M 1 J I ^m th In terment dieen
V. OO 1

COC HI V N — i h t l l i e i is md rtUtl\es
of Mi i 1 M s It O ( o h t a n ind fam
J]> Mrs, T \ I i t } tm M s O < „ Cox
Miss Meth i 1 ulun M Thomas A
J t l i im f M ipl is T i Mr C "W
Cochi it i d Mi N K ( « .hrm are In
\ te 1 to ittend th Inner 1 o£ Mrs R.
0 Cochi in tod xj (Moi 1 \ > June 29
3SH a.t 10 i m f r o n her late resi
dence 11 i ist N o i t l i\e ue Rev
.H M jiufc. st w 11 < ff riite Inter
ment \ \ i l l l e in \\ *n \ , \v cem terv
T l o f \l(\\ i *_ nan d *.* n tKmen will
i ' ^ ' <- i t ^ I l l l « . i r « «i md meet

t tl t. U i i i U t H M I t t tPison &,
Soi t *t i o t locl Mi luhn T
Sm ( i i Mi r \\ Del I i t i Mr Paul
1 tl i 1^<- Mr \\ t l t t i H n tt Mr M
t K pr in 1 M \\ llei M N il

OX.IH VN—Tt e f i o r d s of Mr and
Mrs / \ C i ran ir d fami] \ Mr J
1 C( h in M s j IK i i h nii s and
Mi t, ( ( Sn th iit. m\ te I t ittend
the fui PI il i f M ^ A ( o h in to
i Mil *t s o I k fi m tl e r -ii U t u e
No n K u l « 1 v n ic Ii t rment
' t l t i T h fo l low npr b oth

t i - « \ M t M ] 1 1 PH Messis
^ ^ J t s c i i i s B t a n d

I i 1 low i <* in t. ire of

I took him fishing In a

Buy Mares Instead of Mules.
(From The Progres&ixe J i tmt r /

Occasionally I see articles in ripei;.
advising people to put t h t i r m u 5
into stallions AS the most econ mi \l
and speedy way to r ite h rs< s of
greater value and to i aise c lib from
the mares we have I do i ot \\ ssh to
disagree w i t h or dibbent f i o m th s i ec
ommemiation The r urt Itel bi e i
indispensable In m> own l imi ted ex
perlence I ha\ e found that colts are
always veri much like their dims in
conformity action and dispobiti 11

I have had fourteen colts / j am ten
different m tres only one of w Ii oh s
regibtered othei b grades and riot de
scripts Thei e are ten d f f e r nt ires
represented three Oei man ro ich
three stin 1 ird t\v o I t r< h eron a n !
two unknown \bout half f th &e
stallions were registered otheis -ve >
high grades

Ever} one of these colts w i thou t a
single exception hah been almobt ex

11

^N VN( E -1 1
1 oi j N i

i 1 M \
Mis ^\ s K
C it T.! f n\
of M RS H Uh

t 1 o clo k f i
ol c hu i h \\ s
( 1 i ti k In
T i e ! i l l * \TCTK

Si
n 1 \

1 to

i

Mi^s Ruth
\ tt,re Mr

of s-sar and
H N m o sillda.

tf end the funeral
Ltice th is m rning

St \T Ihoi > s (. ith
t i 1 th T i.kson

t \S st \ ew
r i - J t o ) t meet
1 ( o t 9 1 i m

actly like the r dams form action
and disposition Ihere has been more

had "sVoredf'our lunch "expecting: to be variation In color than fn an? other
- •• - - particular A white dam ind biy sire

produced a sorrel colt A pair of black
mares by a light lay stallion la sedup

rowboat. at the bottom of which we
tored our lunch " *~ *"

gone mofat of the day .
Just about noon a stiff wind sprang!

and blew so hard that it kicked up
considerable sea against which I dark bay colts A colt from a blin I

couidn t make any headway The, mare has good ej es at 38 jeais of use
bpraj came over our low gunwales irvother from s mare w i t h good e e i
wetting us to the skin the bottom o f l blind it four vears T h e offspr nt, c f
oui boat was awash and our lunch [ the honest true pullers when harness.*
was ruined There was nothing: to do [is first put on them and thej a e t o l l
but keep out of the trough of the aea [ to go hove right off -without t o ibJe
and try to make either bhore of the those from bilkers never v. 111 pi ess
lake which waa about a mile wide \ the collar hard
\fter an hours killing work I succeed ! Th« o-pn^r-an
ed in beaching the craft, which had
sprung a leak on a rocky shore a good
fifteen miles from camp There we
sta> ed for five hours w rule the gale
rage* "V\ e were wet, miserable and
hungry dusk was appr< and the

The generally conceded superiority
of the mule over the h inn> seems to
suggest the sime thing

It ^eems to me that the widest t h ing
to do to set proper farm teims is to
buy the best mare* j ou can A,et in
stead of mules I w o u l d ra her hi

Perche on mares \ eist ing „ uo i

"Woodward avenue under the glare o f ) _ ;at on a rock and choked

sueet Ught.ytwo negroes hit; him! wlt]V™^Timndrea dollars said he
to an> fellow with a gas boat to tow .

back to that rotten camp with

_
on the headcuttms a deep gash which
necessitated his being sent to the
Grady hospital when he was found ly
ng on the sidewalk bleeding by a pe

destrian Motorcycle Policeman Ev
ana and Palmer investigated

ROME TO RAISE $10,000
FOR HOME-COMING WEEK

its tough grub and concrete beds1

"W e spent the night in the woods and
tried to keep warm by battling with
the mosquitoes They sent a launch for
us at daybreak and when Ignatius got j
bick to camp the way he absorbed i
leather bound biscuits lapped up mud
ctv coffee and stowed awav bacon
would have reminded you of one of (
th*se show window demonstrations of *
a vacuum cleaner in full action |

He slept that night like a babe in ,
Its mothei s arms—and several nights
thereafter—and he didn t go home at I
the end of the -week He had his first
taste of adversity came out alive and (

mules tha t e \er w e re harness Tf
\ou have mares of that type whether
\ou r-iise hordes oi mules when snited
to good glres you w ill obtain ^rood re
suits

Always.
Where er j ou go from TA pat to East.

You 11 f ind from coast to coist
It is the la 1 w ho knows the least

"Who tries to tell the most

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St

t, ii JK\^no^. u, M URA>DOX.
S*re* lent Vice President.
Jf W A\\TBY Srov and Trrnn

Opium WhUkey and Dru* H*b!t. tmled
ot Home or m S«alt«Hun.' Book on •ubjr t
fr-te. DR. B M. WOOIXEY 7 N VIcww
Sanitarium Atlanta. Gcoicii.

TRIPOD PAINT CO.
31 and 39 North FrTAr Street

ninoufactarcrs.
\\ boleaale aad Ketall

Paints, Stains,
Varnishes, Etc.

Krll Plionc 4-10. Atlnnta 4Or

FLOYD WIDOWS MAKE
HONEST TAX RETURNS

Rome Ga June 28—(Special )—It
is -> r en i i i k t l l e fact that the tax
equalizers of f - loyd county have reduc
el the tax ret 11 ns in only one cl IBS of
I eople iiid lh it is \\l Jo \v& who man is&
theii own property ind mike their own
valu ition returns It is i matter of
debate in Rome is> to whether or not
women are more honest than men or
do not undei stand the tax system

The tax. equalizers have disco\ ered.
In man\ cases that widOH s have re
turned tht ir property at full market
value w hereis business men make a
h ib t of i eturning it at only *50 to 60
per pnt of the true value The equal!?
ers wi l l eoinj lete tl eir work in the
ne\t tew we I s in 1 it Is expecte 1 that
a subfatanti il Increabe w i l l be shown

Pome Ga June 28—(Special)—The
Rome Chamber of Commerce will start

3.1̂ 11 this morning to raise $10
_>e expended during homecoming

week This event will take place dur
ing the last week in October and will ( ma-i-c -j>. o.«-- j --- — - - - - Ta~~i i
be signalized by the coming to Rome | even the wilderness looked beautiful)
of Mrs Woodrow "W ilson and Miss to him
Margaret ~V\ ilson It is also possible
that they will be accompanied by Preai
dent "Wilson Mrs "Wilson as Miss
Ellen Louise Avson was for a num
ber of > ears a resident of Rome when
her father was pastor of the Fiist
Presbyterian chuich here

Vacation Hints.

the right of the emplo> ee to share
n the management of th business
.n which ho is emploj ed B\ emplov ees
in this instance he dcclaied ho meant
also the managers of the business,

Dr John E White spoke on Media

The need of mediation he declared
to be urgent because of the existence
of two conditions for w hlch he pre
dieted no immediate change

These were
First cap i til will continue to com

bine—is in fact forced to combine—
to conduct »tfa enterprises and labor
will continue to combine to discharge
ita part in the social scheme

Second as long as human minda. ro
main unre&enerate there Is sure to
arise differences and industrial dis
putes

He declared that organized capital
and organized labor as Jong as they re
main pitted igainst each other are a
menace to society

Cost of Strikes
In substantiation of this statement

he pointed out that in the laSt seven
and one half years strikes have cost
labor ?34 900 000 have cost labor unions |
$5 OOff 000 and have cost capital ?^S .
000 000 "No one he declared was the I
giiner and society w as the loser

Dr "V^ hlte declai ed that the reason
the facts and conditions forming the
basis of capital and labor differences
today are not, laid bare as the> should
be is because capital regards itself as
superior to labor this being: he said a
relic of the days of slavery Equality
between cipital and labor has got to
be recognized he said before media
tion can hope to be very successful

Dr White emphasized the fttct that
the south as w-as mentioned bj Dr
\Vilmer haa the opportunity to profit
b-v the experiences of other bectiong in
the solution of labor and capital dif
feiences He d eclated this to be true
because, of the fact thit the people in
the south are representative of the true
and original stock of Americanism
They are a people who have been born
and raised together he said they are
all kin and all have the same traditions
and apeak the same tongues There Is
no element of foreign strain v. hieh
might disrupt these conditions favor
able to amicable settlement of dis-
putes

(Maurice bw- Itzer In Leslie s )
By all means take ^our vacation

The more vou are missed at the office
the vv irmer w-ill be your welcome on
>our teturn 1£ your absence goes un-
noticed it will take some of the con
ceit out of 3 ou ind perhaps Inspire
•vou to better effort

There are generally two Kinds or
men «ho are opposed to vacations one
is the fellow who Is afraid to go away
in the dread that the boss will find
out during his absence how little he
amounts to the other Is the chap who
wants to create the impression that
he is a tireleba worker

Th* kind of a }ob that you have to
eternal!} sit on and watch isn t woi th
holding or if it Is you re the wrong
r>arty in It When you don t feel at
the bottom of your heart that you are
producing—that 5 ou re making good

Wanted—A purchaser, by a fust-class 12 per cent
• fsttt o-nro f]i^» ff-*Wrfttnn<r 7 ftSTimmpndatinnfZ, CB.U glVC IHC lOUOWlHg 1 eCOmrneiiaatlOHS

Corner lot, just off Marietta St, aboxit 180x140 feet,
10-foot alley on side.

Five double houses, in first-class condition
White tenants, total rents, $82 per month
Price $8,200, assume $4,000 loan, $1,000 cash, $1,000

Forrest & George Adair
FOR RENT-Store Room 148 Peiers St.

At toe above number en Peters street between Castleberry and !•%
every hour m the twentj four—then, streets, a splendid storeroom 18x70 feet Rent S5000 per month
>ou can lay »10 to a tin beer seal

but
fel.

GO OUT IN THE OPEN
Take a Premo camera tvith you They
will make a picture i ecord of your
trip Get one for that vacation trip
Jno L. Moore &. Sons have all the lat

.„ „ . _- est stales Let them show jou 42 N
A third item which he include w«u| Broad street—(adv )

-v ou re not you cant fopl your consc
ence Don t waste time watching a job
that a too big foi > o u go out and find
one that fits >our capacity and you 11
be happier in the end

Plav an open game especially with
vourself Stin-1 n \' tr merits Insist
on getting what s coming to you
don t overlook giving the other
low his due —

"Ne\er be afraid that somebody will s
find out how to do a certain thirg s
as -well as > ou cin If > ou know onl\ —
one thing you re in a bad way and as »
a rlue the fellow who Is afraid some on*. C
\v ill find out what he knows ne\ er =
knows anything worth finding out —

Take a few days off and don t bother —
the lad who may put something o\er —
while you re g-one if a breath can de s
throne you the empire sn t worth | E

Don t waste time trying to discover S
what s in the mind of some one else —
Us the job of a lifetime sizing up —
j ourself S

I m always suspicious of a man who —
won t take a t acatfon It Isn t the —
nature of a normal man to stick to —
an\ eternal grind when he gets an S
opportunity for a bit of honest relax , s
ation Mostly that sort of a play is * =
made to the grandstand

The man who doesn t care tor
air the sea the rolling hills g: _ .
valleys and streams or the perfume of
summer woods who can find no in
splratlon in the broad amphitheater
of nature haa a kink in his mental
make up

If you don t know now to loaf you
can t know how to labor There Is no
rest like that which is earned after
work T,\ ell done and there is no work
better done than that whi"h is en
joyed after a little idleness

An aged resident of Springfield Mo.
was btruck b\ lightning recently and
the experience Is said to have cured
him of paralysis

WOODSIDE, SHARP, 3OYLSTON & DAY
12 AUBURN AVC

- ijiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiMHiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinuiiniiiiiniiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

"Watch Our Windows for Use- |

ful Office Appliances and |

Up-to-date Devices |
Our windows on both Edge-wood Ave. and S

Pryor Street are always full of Office Equip- 5
ment and Supplies that we think will be of S
interest to you. H

fresh =
green I —

| Foote &* Davies Company |
Five Seconds From Five-Points 5

JOEL HUNTER & CO., ATLANTA
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
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